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Sport Ban 
 ̂ Off;Wage 

Lid Eased
W A S H IN G T O N , Aug.

(/P)— T h e  governm ent, rocket
ing A m oricnna townrd the 
road to  norm al living _ 
took s tep s today to .sec thnt 
they h ad  plenty o f  fun in the 
changeover.

T hree days after  the 
with Japan, all bane on sports 
travel— fo r  professionaLs and 
omateurs— w ore lifted toda;

And there waa thli news for II 
nation:

1. Moro goods relented lor civilian 

3. More wartlmo controls wiped

3. Moro men lookins for Jota.
4. n ie  government striving to 

kffp peace on Uie lalwr front.
5. Hlnta ot coming baUIfs In coii- 

eras.
6. Uttlc steel 7.-ngo formula dla- 

cardcd, permitting voluntary wnge 
Increases !f no price IncrciiiM re
sult.

This v.-m: Uie picture:
Moro gooda—Iho army cut Its cool 

orders and said the natlon'ii coal 
problem Is solved. The solid fuels 
udmlnLiiratlon flatly denied this. 
But there was no doubt thnl I' 
would help civilians.

More M »(
The army abo announced 

meat is being released for civlliaiu. 
and It Uirew on the market 10,000 
Jeeps and vast quantltlci of other 
nrllcle-s. It said. too. that reduced 
«hlpmenta s h o u ld  end rallroid 
freight congestion immediately.

rcwcr controls — The petroli 
admlnl.stratlon said controLi < 
tho oU indu-itry will be rcnic 
fast and thut the ugcncy will Stan 
liquidating Itself at once.

TJie office of dcfen- ê transporli 
Uon abolished controb over taxlcub.', 
rental cars, auto racing, state and 
local falrfl. It also autliorlzed bigger 
conventions.

Spc«d DIscliarfM 
More men—Tile army announced 

U wlU bring back from overseas 
4,000,000 troops In lOli months and 
will be releasing hall a million a 
nonth by Jan. 1. Wholesale canccl- 
1ns of waj contracts threw thou
sands out of work. The civil serv
ice commlssloa announced It will 
accept federal Job Bppllcations Ifom 
veterans only.

Industrial peacft—President Tru- 
nua aaked labor &nd muiDgcment 
to keep their no-strlko and i ' ' 
out pledges unUl a new plar 
worked out at a labor-maw 
peace eonlcrcnee Uito fnll.

BotBs Waec BooaU 
Mr, IVumnn also announced that 

voluntary wage booau wlu be 
mitted II they don’t result Li hi 
prices. The war labor board 
keep operating for a time and the 
President eald he cxpecL̂  Indusiry 
and labor to obey li. But the boartT 
will start winding up Its affnirs soon 
after tho autumn conference.

CIO Prc.’ildcnt Philip Murray liidl. 
eated every major CIO union wll. 
ask for wage Increases right away 
under tho new policy.

Possible struggles In congress -
(CMtlnawl Ml P,g, i, Ce!

Petain Saved
PAIUB, Aug. 17 (/P>—Oen. D« 

Gaallo- tmluy conimutta Uirehar 
Petaln’s death 'sentence to life 
Imprisonment.

The action consisted of ap- 
proving a statement the court 
wrote Into Ita verdict which ex
pressed the wUh that the execu
tion not be carried out.

U.S. Now Has 
Plaiie Better 

Than B-29’s
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 (/PH-<3en 

II. M, Arnold disclosed today Ihi 
U, 8, ulr forces have a new plane 
"consldetably better" than the B-2P 
Superfortress.

Tho new plane, he sold, I.? caj>- 
able of ranging over all east Asia 
from western PncUlc baBcs.

Tho chief ol the army air forces 
avc no details of the new craft 

except that It has speed the i 
possltly greater than the I 
recalled that a D-29 had recently 
w  from Guam to Washington, a 

distance'of 0,000 miles. In 38-hours.

While
t Posslbilltica

e Asiatic I
V plane

Meat Rations 
May Be Ended 
By September

I -WABHINOTON. Aug.
6«cr*tAry of Agriculture 
said today he believes it may be 
posslbiB to terminate meal rationing 
In the "very near future"—possibly 
as early as September,

In an exclusive Interview, the sec- 
retoiy stated that an examination 
of demand and supply .prwpccb as 
of today indicated thnt supplies not 

_  needed for military and oilier non. 
^  civilian rcqulrementc arc rising 

sharply.
Anderson said that latest figures 

lodlcatfl that civilian meat supplies: 
October-December quarter 

will be at the annual per capita 
rale of H3 pounds, compared with 
leas than 120 pounds so far thli year.

Tha lupply will be even f 
he wld. should there be an ' 
sively heavy- run of cattle U 
ket this faiL

using
pic of how tho I 
ite. Arnold told a . ... 

ferencD thnt reporters could ' ’u.-.e 
your own Imagination" In Its pea- 
tlbllltles In the Atlantic area. 

Looking to future developments In 
aerial weapon.'?. Arnold said the de- 
development o f  the atomic bomb, 
better V-bomlw nnd the new long 
ranco planes presage "a Buck Rog
ers conception ot war."

To a direct question as to whether 
the new long range plane Is tlio re
cently announced B-32. Arnold em- 
phnslted that he wns talking about 
a new plane.

Buck Itorers 
He declared thnt the age of "Buck 

Hogcrs warfare”  ts not far away and 
Uiot the time Ls coming when there 
won't be ony crcwj in bombing 
planes.

"Ifs coming as suro rw shoot- 
big," he eald. adding that the guid
ed missies will ntUln from Jet de- 

ipceds at which It will be dif
ficult to knock them down. De- 
fenslvo weapons, he said, must be 

inlly as efficient.
:he us. 8. must have buses In the 

Pacific so that It can use the new 
weapons, he said, "so we won’t have 
to.worry about that direction." He 
added that tho "samB rules" apply 
to the AtlanUc.

Victory Glee—and Sorrow
■ B E T T E  DAVIS PAYS

Film aclresi 
thrown pie In < 
her eontrlbutlo

Dettc Davis gleefully paid off a promise to receive 
10 face when victory and peice were announced. It was 
> to the sneress of the rrlebradon at the Ilallj-wood 
irowlng hand wu nnldentlfkd. (Ar wirephoto)

J A P A N E SE  PRISONER WEEPS

Olmstead and 
Stephan File 
For Trustees

School board trunt nominating 
petition.'! for thi.s dt-.trlct were fUed 
Friday for Prank L. Btcj)han and 
"Var H. Olmstcnd in the office of 

W. Morgan, superintendent of 
city schools. Morgan annoujiced 
FVlday.

Both men arc completing their 
;cond three-year term.i nnd will be 

csndldates for two vacancies
mnual election Sept. 4. No ____
entries have been received, and the 
deadline for filing b Aug. 23.

The high school ond Junior high 
will open Monday at 8 :r  
nhlle the grade schools 
celve pupils at S n, m.. Morgan 
said.

A general meeting of the entire 
fftculiy will bo conducted 9 a. m. 
Saturday In room, 201, high school 
building, he said. Tlie year’s pro- 
pam Is to be outlined and deflnlto 
tulgnments will be given to nc 
teachers. After th e  session. U 
slructors are to go to Uielr respecth 
buildings where tho principals w| 
"rect staff meetings.
"Ftra* grade pupils will regkler 

Tuesday," Morgan said. 'They must 
bring birth certlfJcoles with them. 
Any first grader may enter school 
If his slxUi birthday comes “ly Doc.

Jspanwe pr̂ SJuer o / war InH sloduide at Goara weeja unasluracdly 
as he hean his emperor broadesK (o the notld that Japan haa gnr- 
rendcrrd. (AP trlrephoto from U. B. liavy vli radio from Gasm)

Japs Act Fast After Curt 
Mac Arthur Order to Quit 

Stalling and Send Envoy
After-Sale Vote on 

Hospital Mandatory
Citizen.'! o f Twin Fails county  will have a chnncc to ra tify  

or reject the .sale of the county  hospital to a citizcn.s group 
which plan.s its purchase and  inter operation by the L. D. S. 
church.

This i» provided by la w , ProsecutiiiR Attorney E verett'M . 
Swceley snid Friday a fte r  com pleting hi.n written opinion nnd 
HUBKcatcd proposals to a ll groups concerned .in the pending- 

transaction.
A t leant two district court 

rulings will also be needed be
fore  any progre.HS can be made 
townrd carrying out the trnna- 
fe r  o f  tho hoapitfil properly^ 

One will call for a decision as to 
whether the groupi Involved will 
have to proceed along the lines 
set nut by a sutule applying e.ipe- 
claly to the sale of hospitals by tho 
county or whether they will also 
have to follow addlllonal rcgulatlorw 
laid down by another statute that 

sale of county property In

Red Chinese Head 
Declines to Meet

OBDI JK in a , Au,. 17 -  u 
wu reliably reported here today 
that tha eotnmualst leader Mao 
TM-Tun* b£d declined an Invlta- 
tion of 0«nerallsflUao Chlanj Kal' 
ihek to wme to Chungking to dls. 
m s a wtUemwt of differences be- 
t«en the Chungking govcrrunent 
and the comnmnista.

It WM understood that MaJ. Oea 
Patri.-.: J. Hurley, U. S. ambr.--a- 
dor to China, at whow suggestion 

||, Chians was reported to have ex. 
!T  unded the invitation, would Hy to 

Yenan to urge Mao to reeonalder. 
and that IT the communist leader

accompany him back to ( <ungklng.

No Session Now
BOISE. Au«. n  OPh-aor. Charkt 

a  Qosiett «aJd todAy be mw Utiie 
likelihood St this time that tha 
»ec«Mlty ror calling a apeclaj aMston 
of the leglsUture wtmld arise before 
winter.

When the need arlMs for a special 
SMilon, we wUl have one." the gov
ernor u ld In an Interview, niiere la 
no need lor n special acssloo at this

earlier.
He asked nil residents with Idaho 

eertificates who wish to do sub
stitute teaching In the schools, to 
como to his office any day and 
Bsturo-y until noon.

•DUtes are practically tho 
- last year, ho said. Warberg 

Bfothera have tho contract, and 
each of tlielr sU  largo buses will 
.....  two routes twice doUi-.

Poland-Soviet Pact Gives 
Wide Territory to Russia

London. Aug. 17 [U.R)—Ob!.crvers cstlmalcd today thnt Poland 
give up 71,000 square mllc.'!—47'j |itr cent—ol her prc-wnr territory to 
Hussla under a new pud formally i.eilllng tliclr common boundary and

'Irrmlnlng the sharinB of Gcrmnn rcpnmtloiis,
Soviet Foreign Mlnlatrr V. M. Molotov and Polish Premier Eduard 

Osubka-Moratt^kl signed the new ngreement Itist night, radio Mo;i( 
ported.

In return for territory ccd«l 
RUMla, Polund will recelvc a large 
slice of Q#nnany. The big three 
at Pojtdnm recommended that 
Poland rccelvc aproxlmntcly two- 
third! ot Ea-st PniK.sln. and that the 
Poli.'h-acrman border be. moved 
west lo Uio Oder nnd Nels-'e rlvcr.-̂ .

Ru.«la coilcedcd lo Poland'terri
tory ca.st of the Curzon lino to nri- 
Ju.n ihiit lino In Poland's favor.

Tlie treaty Lt i;ubJoct to ratifica
tion and comes into forcc upon ex- 
chanae of ratUlcatlon.

Soviet Rus-sln, conforming with Its 
Potsdam .statement, rclltiqulslicd lo 
Poland all clalin.i lo Ocrman prop
erly and other aijcls nnd uko all 
claims to sliare.s of German Indus
trial and UansportntJon cnterprlsta 
throughout Poland, Including that 
pan of Germany which pajac.s to 
Poland.

The Soviet Bovernment agreed to 
concede to Polund from Its share of 
aernisn reparalloni:

Hflcen per cent of all reparation 
deliveries from the Soviet lonc of 
ccupatlon.
Plftfcn per ccnt of complete in- 

Qstriol capltol equipment received 
By Russia from tne western zones 
of occupation. Delivery of thti 

q̂ulpm(nt to Poland Is to he effected 
In exchange for other goods from 
Poland.

Ainiy ’Chute 
Troops W ill 
Fight Flames

SALMON, Idaho, Aug. 17 tlP^A 
tire Is (flaring out of control through 
more than 1,000 acrcs of the Salmon 
national forest 60 mllc.s northwc- t̂ 
Jf here, fire dispatcher Clmrlc* 
Kano reported today.

The blsM. started by llglitnhig 
two nights ago. Is being fanned by 
a 15- 10 20-mllc-an hour wind 
ilu'ough exprcmcly dry timber, 
Kane said.

About 110 troops from Gowen 
iimiy air Held In Dol:e ore fighting 
the fire, snd nnotlicr JOO soldiers 
from Cie Pendleton. Ore.. army air- 

0 are e«pected tonight. Many of 
Pendleton men are smoko Jump- 
who wlU be parachuted to the

:an« said the fire U at the 
ith ol the middle fork of tlie 

Salmon river. He estimated its size 
between 1,000 nnd 1,500 acrcs.

This’ll Cheer You: Here’s Tax 
List Destined to Slide Down

WASHINGTON. Aug. 17 (Jp) — 
Bfanjr excise taxcA will be reduced 
automaUcally six months after the 
official •teiminnUon of hosUllliM,' 
as proclaimed by either the Pml- 
dent of eongrcM.

The date of such • declaration 1s 
not yet known.

Following are the present taxes 
»ad the new rate* that will go Into 
effect:

Jewelry, fur*, toilet preparaUons 
iDd luggage—Now 20 per cent of 
isles price; will be cut to 10 per

perfuB
gallon; down to $8.

Betf—M a barrel; down to 
Qeaeral admlMlona—One cent lax

for each live cents of 
price; down to one cent 
10 cents.

for each
Balci of Uckets ouUlde box office 

—iO per cent of excesi over estab
lished prtee: down to } l per cent 

C*bartia-ao per cent; down 
lire per cent.

D«e» and InlUatlon fcfs-20 per 
cent, down to u  per ccnt.

Uicsl telephone service — 15 per 
cent of monthly bUl; down to 10 
per cent.

Long dLitance calU—25 per ccnt; 
ilo»n u>20.

Oonestlc cable and telegraph mu- 
sages also leased wires — Now J5 
• er cent; down to IS.

Wire and equipment service 
E«ht per cent; down to five.

TTatsportatlon of perBons—IS per 
cent; down to 10,

81W wine*, not over 14 per cent 
alcohct-ts cents k gallon; down 

1 10 cesla.
StiU vines. 14 throttgh ai per ct 

^ e o .o l - «  cent* • f» :ion ; down 
"> eenls. *

51111 wine#. 31 through 34 per cent. 
'  ** a gallon: down to *1.

Champagnc—lB cents & haU-pint: 
down (0 10 cents.

ArtUiciaUy. carbonated spark»ug 
w^ea, lljueuM. «tc.~JO eenU a half- 
r  u; d on  to !i?e eenta.

tablM, bowling allt>s- 
lao a (4hto «  <towa to »lfc ,

Railway Worker’s 
. Wife Found Slain
SPOKANE. Aug. n  (flv-The bat- 

lered body of Mrs, LllUan Slelk, 35 
wife of a railroad worker, was founc 
In the tftn;Ied bedding on her bed 
in her ont-room house enrJy today.

Dr. C. J. Abrams, county coroner, 
said the »omon was aparcntly slain 
ihreo days ago, her head split open 

a blunt instrument.
Mrs. Sltlk was the wife of George 
l̂k, 60, storekeeper at the North- 

1 Padllc shops at Parkwater. 
Deputy Shtrlff WUllom Reilly said 
Slelfc had not reported at hlj Job 
since Wondsy and could nol ' 
locatcd.

Mexican WiQ 
Face Miu'der 
Charges Here

Prosecuting Attorney Everett M. 
Sweelcy said Friday that he would 
draft a flrat dfgree murder char 
agolnst Jose Navarro Domingui 
45, Mexican national farm laborer 
in connccllon with the fatal v 

ig on June 21 of CIprano 
hnvcz, 10. who died Thursday night 
I a Boise hospital.
Dominguez hw been held In jail 

heje since the shooting on a charge 
of assault with Intent to commit

Prosecutor Bweeley said that Uk 
prisoner would be arraigned nex- 
week before Probate Judge C. A 

— the new charge. He said 
.'ould take a few days to 

obtain the records from the Boise 
hospital »liere Uie wounded Mexican 
was taken for treaUnent after first 
being admitted to the Twin FnlU 
county general hospital.

William UcDratney, Ada county 
coroner, ha- "  * ' •
ovemment 
n autopsy.
Early tills afternoon Domlnguei 
ad not been informed of Chaves' 

death. Sheriff Warren W. Lowory 
said ho was haadlcapped In the mat- 

because he spoke no Spanlah and 
prisoner spolte no English. He 

planned to have an Interpretor at 
the Jail laler, however, lo tell Do
minguez that he fras now being 
held for mmder.

Chaves was fslally wounded while 
en routo to the labor camp here. 
An argument over money waa re
ported lo have caused the quarrel 
Uint Domlngues ls alleged to have 
settled wIlli a single shot from a 

caliber automatic.
The bullet pierced Chavci’ liver. 
Although an Intensive search waa 

made of the area where Cliavei 
was wounded, the gun wed in Uie 
slaying ha.i never been found. Wlt- 
ncMcs to the shooting said tliat 
Domlngucs threw the gun away after 
the shooting.

general. ,
Could De EpwdeV 

If it develops thnt only the/statute 
pertaining to hospitals must/be fol
lowed. then the matter /will bo 
greatly speeded up, I

Tlio court should ato be/a$ked to 
Inwrpret the meaning of̂  "Reneral 
election" as set down In Uie statute. 
If it should mean Uio election at 
which time Idaho's nalional officers 
are elected then it would be Novem
ber, 1046, before the hospital mat
ter could be considered by the peo
ple of Twin Falls county.

Miy De Allematlve 
However, there have been rulings. 

Sweriey pointed out, that aUowcd 
matUrs of this tj-pe to be decided- 
on when the people It generally! 
affected liwl .a chanea to’  east __ * -

By nWSSELL BRINES 
JIANILA, Aug. 17 (/P)— Gen. Dougla.s M acArthiir today 

curtly  ordered the Japaiie.Ho lo  com ply  without further deiaj  ̂
w ith hlH directive to send emia.sarica to Manila. .

Tokyo, after carr>-ing the quibbling over  the preliminary 
peace conference into the second day , prom ptly took actioii 
a fte r  M acArthur’s stern message.

Tlie allied Hupremo commander d id  not set u deadline fo5 
the deparltiro o f  the Jnpanese en voys  but indicated definite
ly  he would lolernte no extended delay  without good reason.

"T h e  directive from this headquarterii is clear and explicit 
and is to be complied with without fu rth er  delay,”  the stetn 

me.s.sagc Hald.
( A  Tok yo broadcast, 

corded  in San Francisco bS 
the FCC, Haid Japan had in.- 
fo rm ed  M acArthur a t  10:41 
a. m ., M W T, thnt the Japa
nese em issary to  Manila had 
boon  .selected and would leavft 
T ok y o  Sunday (Saturday U. 
S. d a te ). Tho brief message 
prom ised  “ further details will 
fo llow .” )

Tho Japanese wanted lo know tl 
the emissary would be required U. 
sign surrender popen and Mac
Arthur replied no,

r  -peror Isiuet Hescript 
The latest development in 

tangled long-distance wi/elesa nego
tiations occurrod after Emperor 
Hlrohlto h a d  strengthened hU 

ire" order with tm Imperial 
to the armed forces to lay

Jap Premier 
Orders Army 
To Halt Fight

SAN FRANCISOO, Aug, 17 W  -  
en. Prince Nnrulillco lllgoshl- 

Kunl, 57. was swoni in as Japan's 
premier today and in his first 

officlnl act as prcmler-war minister 
ordered Iho army to "jtrlctlj 
ccrva" an imperial rescript I- 
down their arra.i.

'The decision hiis b«n taken to 
aso firo and return lo pcace,' 

declared.
new postwar cabinet, 

the royal premier who ; . 
himself be trietl as a war criminal 
retained the war portfolio, went 
session Immediately alter It 
Bwom in.

First Job
The Jnp:incsc Domcl news agency 

■cnt on tlio air with the announce- 
lent Uint the first dulles of tho 

new cablnct would be tho signing 
■ the surrender, or “the peaco 

ns,” and "fulfillment of the Pots- 
n declaration lo be enforced,” 

first meeting of the cabinet

The pnweouUng 
been at work on tl 
for all pirtles Ini'c

y. who
the set Of proposals 

Inrolved In the pend
ing hospital matter for some twf 
tt-ecks, Sundays and holidays In
cluded, said the instrument would 
be ready for praaentallon to the 

iftcr-

FLASHES o f 
LIFE S..:--"

tion and exultantly t
Aug, 17—A 

I fllUng Ota. 
Id an attend-

 ̂ attendant compiled- As the 
motorist drove away, the full gas 

unused to the strain, dropped 
: pavenienl.

FIHE
SAN PEDRO, Calif,, Aug- 17 — 

Open Fire" wa.s tlie name of tin 
lewspnpcr printed aboard tlio de 

ftroyer U, S. a. Norris, now in port 
, and edited by Ensign J- Rich- 
Nokes, former Portland Ore

gonian reporter.
When the paper c«me out Wcd- 

nrniay IL had a new name: 
i6c Plre."

Army Terminates 
Shoe Contracts

grama from the army ordering loO 
per ccnt tennlnatlon of eontracta 
for combit shoes and ftU women's 
Items, the nilkina] ehoo monufac- 
turem aiaocUUon reported.

Tha cutback Indlcatea that ap
proximately 19.000,000 feet of upper 
leather a month, os veU m  sub- 
itantUl quuitlUn Of out-aoles. In
soles Md mid-soles, would become 
available for civilian use trom Bep- 
lember through December, the mso- 
cUUoatoid.

17—Some- 
conversion 
cltlien re-

BECONVERTED 
DALLAS, Tex., Auj 

body Is carrying this 
thing a imio too far. o 
ported today to police 

Mr, and Mn. EuU Foster said a 
burglar, evidently feminine, left a 
complete wardrobe of work clothes 
-shirt, slacks and shoes-in their 
horn# last night She left with a 
much snappier outfit, a red And 
white dress, blouu and suede slip- 
pen.
DANCS

SALT LAKE CnY. Aug. 17 — 
After three straight nights of V-J 
celebrations, police were getting 
little impaUent.

So 300 merrymakers who were 
dancing in the street in ths down
town area were inTlted to take ove: 
(he police g>tnnuium and gntteftiUy 
eomplled.

nnd that a copy of It would bo
rruilled to T. Clyda Bacon, chu......
if the cltliens' committee, who la 
ut of the city.
One of ihe provisions that must 

«  shown by the commLMloners to 
dL'poso of any county property la 
“ int It U unnecessary.

Need Guarsniee
This means Uiat .the cltUcns 

group, that Bweeley has suggested 
Incorporate, roust obtain from the 

D, S. church a guarantee thnt 
wBl satkfy the board of commis
sioners that the county's Indigent 
patients will be cared for. This 
Issue Is one of the two main points 
that the county !.» concerned with 
In the matte.r. 'nie other Is the val
uation and fair sale price of the 
properly.

Sweelcy lald that he 1.9 kuggestlnp 
in hU propo.val.s that atlomeys who 

<C«Dllni>4 «n r>r« >. CtlsBK

Truman to Lead 
Nation in Prayer

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 (-!’)—Pres
ident Truman and hli official fam
ily will lead the nation In the Aug- 
.0 day of prayer, for which the 
;hlef cxccutlvc called by proclama
tion yesterday.

A non-dcnomlnatloinl prayer and 
thanksglvlng-for-peace srnice will 
be held at 8 a. m., MauntaUi War 
Time. Sunday In the ei,'.t room of 
Uie White House.

The ser\’lce will be conducted by 
the chiefs of chaplabis of tho arrned 
forces. Chaplain Luther D. Daniel 
of the army and Chaplain William 
N. Thomas of Uie m\y.

wlUi absolute calmness, U there 
should be any Incident la violation 
o f  his majesty's command, we will 
loee Uio confidence of the world. 
The new cabinet must sec tliat the 
work Is carried out wltli great care, 

Iteconslnclloa 
•■The second thing wldch we musl 

bear In mind Is that we mail i 
rr ourselves from the ravagti of 
wnr and plunge into the work of 
rcccmiruclion .it the earliest possi
ble moment."

The cabinet includes ministers ol 
munltioiu and of greater east Asia 
—both of whose funcllons would be 
eliminated by official surrendci 

The cabinet aL-o included three 
members of owtcd premier KanUro 
Suzuki's last war cabinet.

Area Men Called 
For Federal Jury

BOISE, Aug. 17 OI.PJ-A call for 
•nlrcmcn from over soulhweslem 
id south central Idaho to report 

for grnnd Jury duly for the fall 
of the federal court’s snuthcm 

division Sept, 4. was made today 
by Federal Judge Chase A. Clark. 

Called for grand Jury duty 
Hamer Adam.v Tain Falls, and 

Dave Ask'll, Tvi’ln Falls; Olln Baker, 
Burley; E. R. Budge, Burley; P. A. 
Cargill. Twin Palls; Joseph Carlson, 
Albion: Carl M, Fay. Palrfield; 
Carl Ollb, Twin Falls; Herbert J, 
Hardy, Oakley; Keiuielh M, John
son. nichfleld; Calvin A. McIntyre, 
Jerome; Homer M. Moon, Wendell; 
Peter Mulder, IJonsen; C, M. Parish, 
Twin P'Blls; Stanley Peiifold, Hag.

n; Boone Pyle. Heybum; Ward 
B. Rawson. Shoshone; P.O. Itequlst, 
Qooding; Woody T. Seal. Twin Falls; 
Wayne Taylor, Rupert; Clifford 
Thompson, Twin Palls.

B-32’s Attacked
OKINAWA. Aug. 17 (flV-Poui- 

American B-33 bombcre, flying a 
purely photographic mission over 
the Tokyo bay area today, t o j  
attacked by 10 Japancs^^ighleri' 
and moderat* Ui intense anti, 
aircraft fire. '

Two nlppooeM lightttt Hers 
lient down fn nhoke and IMed u  
prbbably destroyed.'

down their anas and- had seat 
^ e n t  mewagea on a nut '

The’ Japanese tmpcl’or askedi djr 
TiiQt the Russians halt their U 
churla offensive, I3) alll^ fa 
"refrain from Bpproaching" Jb| 
proper temporarily, and (J) l.  
dlUonnl instructions regarding tha 
preliminary- conference.

Hlrohllo backed up his order tu 
cease fire with an Imperial re*

»C.D «•»

Stop Russian 
Advance, Japs 

Ask M’Arthur!
LONDON, Aug. 17 (UJO -  Japaq 

pleaded with Oen. Douglas m e-  
Arthur to halt the Soviet offttulT* 
in Manchuria today, hat the Sortat 
radio ordtrcd her aj ' 
ai.d -km witliout mi 

Tokyo's radioed appeal to Um*' 
Arthur said lh«t a-fUuslan speW* 
head reached a point west of Uta' 
Mukden area of southern UaachtBte' 
this morning—on Indieatad a' 
of perhaps 3&0 miles from li 
ported Soviet positions.

The Japanese note dU not ^  
ow far U3e red army was bim 

Mukden, but its. wording Indlatei 
Uie city soon would be beitesed. 
With a pre-war populaUoa U t .

PLEDGE
SPRINGFIELD, 111,, Aug. 17 l/Fl 

-More than a thousand pcraons 
dined “on the house" at □raham'i 
restaurant yesleldsy as the proprl- 
-ora fulfilled a pledge mode eu ly  
I the war.
Breakfast, luncheon and dinner 

werf served by the oroen, Paul 
Oroham and Oeorge Senger, to aU 
ccmera.

Shortly alter Pearl Harbor Ora" 
am and Benger petted an em 

ployes' honor roll which they ttgn- 
sd off with -and when U»e war i» 

loTW Um ct»c!u Viu tw oa tie."___ ^

A-Bomb Chief Confesses He 
Was Scared o f  the Results

By JOHN B. CUKTIB 
LOS ALAMOS. N. M, Aug. 17 

l/P)—Dr. J. B. Oppenhelmer, credited 
by the war deparUnenfwllh being 
chiefly responsible for the atomic 
bomb, was a ‘ little Kared of what 
we had made.”

The <l-year-otd director of the 
Los Alamos project where much of 
the laboratory work oa thU naUon’i 
new weapon has been done, said 11 
could be made "a matter of Ufe or 
death for the world.' As a scl- 
ecilttt. he bu  no ajwlogles for hav  ̂
Ing achieved what the wu depart- 
- lent described as “Iniplementaticn 
of atomic energy for mlUtarj pur-

ly a acienUsc if ha belUred that Um

on Ills ranch »  miles from here, 
expressed tha belief Ui»t world 
changes in the next M years as 
the result of hamfasing atomfa: 
power will be moro marked than 
those wrought In tho score of years 
following Paraday’s work wiUi elee- 
trlclty.

"1 do not hare the wisdom to say 
whether these changa win be nore 
far-reaching than those brought 
about by electrlcltT. but U li my

aerted.' ' '

Tokyo conteniled . the conUsued 
Soviet otfenMve was making f tp . 
ane.ie compliance with' f^nperar 
Hlrohlto's cease-fire order îSistUL 
but a Soviet communlquA Ust-akht 
charecd Uiat the JapancH mrv 
counter-atCacklQg rather than halb 
ing rciUtance. - u , .

Radio Ehabannk, -mice 4b«' 
:t  far eastara t^imaiut, bited*-

. . Uarshal Atoaoto, 
VasUovakr,
far eastern. annla, oal«rU:J 
Japanete Kwantung army d«tfi»ji 
of Manohuria andKorea tocw**; 

—  Uy down thelr ami ~ 
by noon UQwgv, <

______boU back (iregTeu
of fean of what ths w«ld 
with his dlscoTBries."

The slender, blue-eyed (Aysteltk
.«)»: » w  n  M  K M iw H i .
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Ban on  Sports 
Travel Ended; 
Pay Lid Eased

(m a  r»t»  Om)
din Prealdeafa "hoaej-moon* with 
conjreM m»y end If he flslits for 
retaining tho drnrt. Sorno congrcs- 
»lcs«l lenders want to kill Itie drnfl 

I. Itv quickly.
Bottleneck Droken 

V Qen. Drehon Somervell, com- 
f Binding general of the army *ervlce 
' forcu. *alil tiio cancelltitlon ot DJ.OOO 
f contraclji since Jnpnn'a surrtndcr 

~~WH1 Lii'iite a boHl«ii»rV t.fint-ir^
■ than a n eck ago thrralcned to choko 

the nallon’a economy.
■ When Ihli country was engnRcd In 

■ two-front war. the war department
I fiBured R would ntrd »34,700,000j)00 
' worth of supplies from Scplembrr. 

5M5, to Drcembcr. 1040. A one-front 
war slMhed Uil.̂  down to UO.OOO.- 
000̂ 00. At yesterday's news con̂  
Jercnce. the figure nhranlc to $4,<00.- 
000,000. MO.M of Uili will be Ufcrt 
for food, clothlns and scncra! army 
hoanrkccping.

SrORTS BAN LIFTED 
WASHINOTON, Aug. 17 (IIPJ—Tho 

ofllce Of dffcn.^e trna^portatlon to
day removed all ot Ita rc.itrlcUons 
on *ports.

Effective Immediately, tho agency 
cancelled:

The ban on tram.portatloii of rnco 
horses and .ihow nnlmaLi.

Th# llmltntlons on amounts of 
travel by ba-icball and football 
teanu, and other profc--..-;lDnnl and 
amateur sports Rroiips.

^Vhllo Uie action ^weI)l the boards 
of *11 official limitation.  ̂ on eporu-i 
Iravd, the ODT n--;ked them still lo 
take It easy, poliUInu out that rnll- 
road paijengcr facllltle.i wUl con- 
tlnus to be Jammed wltli troop 
taovemenu for .■icvcr.il moiilh .̂
• The lifting of rc.'.trlctlons ellm- 
Inalfrt any In-'.t llnRprlng doiibt.s 
about tho world series being played 
u  usual.

Ths ODT pointed out thnt rwlrlc- 
tlon.'s.on travel had been eslnbll'h- 
ed throuKh volunL-iry coopcrnllon 
bttseen (he agency luid callcsc.i, 
high Khool.  ̂ and profc.'.slonal sport 
groi!pa.

In cautioning th.-it today';
Is not an Invitation to Indulge in 
•wMcipread tr.ivcl. the ODT »ald 
that If the railroad situation should 
change for the wor^e. the whole 
altuatlon might have to be reviewed 
■gain.

T^vin Falls News in Brief
Jud|t on Vacation 

Probate Judge C. A. Dailey la ■ 
vBcallcm thla week.

^̂ a}or Bnrferr 
Mra. Lea BtUea. Twin rails, under

went major turgery Friday n 
. t the Tn-ln FallB county gen- 

craMiospltal.
lUlums Her«

Mn. Millie PaulAon. vho ha« 
vWted for the p «t  several months 
In Emmett, returned to Twin P^lli

Baptismal Services
Th# newly orgnnlicd Victory Mis 

. jlonary Baptist church will hold 

. baptismal servicc-i at 2:30 p. m. 
; Sunday at the hot wrIU wjuth of 

Hansen. It was announced Friday.
Sunday will marlc the first servlets 

of th# church here, with Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. and worship at 11. 
Evening worship Is at 8:30 p. m.

The Hospital
•: Only were avail- 

.»1n Falh CQUnty gen- 
'Friday'.

ADMITTED 
Jean Howard, Ronald O, Os’en. 

Raymond S. Owen, Joan Stewart. 
Mrs. rVancM Brandon, all of Buhl: 
Mr*, Josephine 'Yoeman, Doris 
■Wright and Mro. Alfred Eddlng, 
JTJer: AI O. Henry, Hansen: Ber
nard Bitter. Herschell Hogfett, 
James Blaser. Edward 6klnner, Mrs. 
Lea atHea, Judy Vrry. all of Twin 
Mis; Z. n. Harkins. Jerome: Ger
aldine Phillips. Kimberly, and Dot- 
Ufl Garrison. Eden.

DISMISSKD 
ftatik E. WUco*. 8ho«hone: A! O 

Beniy. Hansen: Raymond and Ron
ald Owen. Terry Sheurer. Clleen 
Tate, all ot Buhl: James Bln.w, 
Judy Urr̂ -. Bcrnnrd Bitters, Mrs. 
James Reynolds and Kon, Mrs. Horn
er Wren and son, Mni. M, F. Crum 
and daughter and Mr*. Dtiano 
Bodge and daughter, all of Tnln 
yui»: Oeraldlno Phillips, Kimberly, 
and Mrs. Phil Llndlcy and son, 
Eden,,

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. J.lcDowcll.
From Connecdeot 

Mrs. H. O. Plumb will return to 
..rr home In Shelton, Conn., later 
thLi month afier n visit with her 
daujliicr-lti-law, Mrs. H. E. Har
per, Tnln PnlU. Mib. Plumb arrived 
In July.
Relami to NebrMka 

Mrs. Anna Lockman who ha.i 
•bltert for thp pMt two months In 

Twin Falls with her fon-ln-law 
and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Julliu 

,d Bonn, haji relumed 
her home In Rushvllle, Neb.
Dauihltr Bom

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Victor, Twin 
Fnllj, have received word of the 
blrlh of a daughter to Capt. and 
Mrs. n. N. Rlnabiirgcr, Santa Dnr- 
bara, Calif. Mrs. Rlnabargcr Is the 
former Becky Victor.

Title Quieted
Title to a lot on Elm street nenr 

Second avc'ntie en.sl wn-i <iulftcd In a 
cteercc filed In dhtrlct. court Friday 
by Ul.Mrlct JikIrc Jnnic.-> W. Porter. 
I’ lnliiUIf J. H. Diirne.i wns declared 
nbjoliile ottncr of the property. C. F, 
Cr.mcr ro.i the defendant. No costs 

awarded.
Births

Sons were bom lo Mr,
Frank Voylcs. Jerome; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Miiy.s, Twin Falb: daugh
ter.̂  •vcrc bom to Mr. and Mrs. B. IC. 
Kenelicloo aiid Mr. and Mr.i. Dalles 
HIU, *11 of Tfthi Fiilts ai 
Thurjday at the Tuln rails county 
gene.al hospital mnlemlty home.
Fendrn Damaged

Cars driven by Richard R. Leland.
.-, route two, IVln FalL-.. and Isaac 

S. Sly. route two. Twin FalL̂ , col
lided In the 200 block of Third ave- 

•wulh at Z:30 p. m. Thursday, 
Damage to the cars wuj confined to 
dented fenders.

Minor CoULilnn Reported 
Nathan Paul McKlnnry, Haw

thorne, Cnllf., and Malvln V, Harlow, 
17. Jerome, were driver* of auto
mobile that, collided In the 200. block 

Elioshone street «a.st lato Tliurs- 
day nlgtit- Police .-iald only minor 
dumaRc was done fenders ot the two 
machines.

Divorce Suit Filed 
Ch&ralng extreme cruelty. Kath

ryn T. Hitchcock filed a dlvprco ault 
..............court Pridav.'a

LoMs Bitkn Book
Ed Laid. 818 Second avenue east, 

reported lo pollc* Thursday that 
had loet his Ho. 3 ration book.
ReporJj Wallet MUslng

Ray Pulley, route two. Twin FiilU. 
reported to police Tliursday that lils 
wallet containing Identification pa
pers had b»en lost or stolen.
Wounded 

Word has been received by Mr«. 
Itobcl-D. Capron from tho nnv? de- 
pahmcnt that her eon, Marino Pfc. 
Ralph Otis Capron, haa been  
vounded,

Vlalt Endt
and Mrs. C, R. Dtifrcsne, 

Boise, returned home Friday after a 
visa at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
. A. Bickford, Twin Falls. Mrs. Du- 
fresne and Mrs. Bickford are slstera.
Air FaiKnien

Or.iM 3/c C. T. Qrlfford left for 
Pocatello Thursday. Mrs. Aus'Un 
Wallace and son. ^̂ ■̂l̂  Fnlls. and 

McCague left for Lewiston 
Friday monilng. Mrs. Vrra Olson 
left for BolJf. All traveled by Zlm- 
mcrly Air llne.s.
'Islta Rclillvea
Ocatrlcc Jordan Is visiting 

Ive.i and (riend.i In CoL'ic imd Em- 
lett prior to reluming to Albion 
iRle Normal school lo complete

1043. Mrs, Hitchcock oslccd m tora- 
tlon of her ninlden name, Kathryn 

3UII. Her attorney Is Roy E.

The Weather
Sealtered elonds and cooler to- 

Dlght, Salorday and Sunday; :ca(. 
Urtd thondentonos In high moun- 
islai tonight. High yrslerday S5i 
low 4Sj low thin morning 46.

¥ M ¥ ¥

Temperatures
Br Vn1lr4 Tm.

Foc«i.lb .

K S !. ;

Former Realdenta Here
June Col.wn. Ban Gabriel, Calif., 

and her sister. Mrs. Betty Kelly, 
Nampa, aro visiting at Uie home of 
thrlr srandparents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank toiler, route one. Twin FnlU, 
and Rllh their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Rogcrson. and 

ito to Los Anseles.
Officer Leavea

Lieut. T. M. (Tlmi Robertson. Jr.. 
naval of/lccr, left thU veek after a 
30-day leave in Twin Falls with 
hla father, T. M. Robertson, and 
wife and two children. He wUl re- 
Ci - an ovc.-seas nwlgnment from 
San Francisco. Hla wife accom
panied him to the cott-st.
Leaves Service 

Robert A. Dlngfleld. chief boat
swain's mate in Uio coMt guard, has 
received his honorable discharge 
and will return to Twin Palls with 
Mra. Dlngfleld. A navy veteran of 
World war I, he volunteered in 
World w: - n  and t o s  stationed 
first Bt Eeattle and then at the 
const guard dL-itrict traLnins atotlon, 
Port ToTOscnd. Wash.
Here on Leave 

MOMM 3/c UwTenco I. Oolay, 
who has spent the past 31 month* 
■n the Pacific aboard an LCl. haa 
rrlved ii. .-ipcnd a 30-day leave 

wltJj his mother. Mrs. Lillie A. Go- 
lay, route two. Twin PallB. He came 
back lo the States nboand Uio 
British aircraft carrier. Athellne, 
after spending the Ia.?t, 73 daj's be
fore his leave on Oklnowa.
To Utah

Ray Dalmforlh. Boy Scout exeeti- 
ve of tho Snake River area, ac

companied by hto wife aod  children, 
left for Balt Lake Cl; and Ogden 
to visit relatives during the week. 
HL̂  lather, who ha.-̂  been in Twin 
Fnlia visit: g. also returned to Utah. 
The executive will return her« 
Tuesday before leaving Auf. 25 i 
a«ept the Scout execuUve post In 
the TenSoy council at PocateUo.

Legionnaires
American Legion members 

quested to meet In tile baicmcnt of 
the Legion hall at 11 a. m. Sunday 
to help sack peonuta for tho base
ball game Tuesday night. Jack 
Tliorpe, publicity chairman, stated.
Return, lo Ship

Harvey Wayne Wa&libum. 
who has been home on leave 
cently vLiltlng his mother, Mrs. Roy 
WoKhbum, relumed to his nhlp at 
Beattie. He had served In the sou 
Pacific for several months.

Roof Fife 
Firemen shortly before 4 p. 

Thursday extlnBUl.ihed a roof fire 
the residence ot William E. Rytting, 
BOS Foillh avrnue west. Only nllght 
damiigo was done. The blare stnrt- 
f<l. firemen ssld, from an overheated 
chimney.

Vlflta nrolhtr 
Pvt. Robert W. Cobb, .ion of Mr. 
Id Mrs. J. H. Cobb, Li leaving «l. ..
1 visit hh brother. John B. Cobb, 
ho ki In an army ho.ipltal at Rose- 

burg, Ore. Private Cobb ulll report 
back to Camp Adair, Ore.. for o

jlgnmenl. He rccelvcd his 
training at the infantry replace- 

trahilng center at Camp 
Maxey, Tex.

BattAlion Olllcer 
Second Ucut. Lawrence R. Meech, 
le of two servicemen sons of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Fred Mcech. waa promoted 
> battalion lransp(.r{atlon officer, 

according to a letter dated July 31. 
placed In charBO of all trucks 
s ot his army engineers' bat- 

tallon. He was Iran.sferrcd.from Lu- 
another of the Phlliijpine Is

lands.

Ballot Needed 
After Sale of 
Hospital Here

<rnm Fut Omt)
are membeni of the citizens group 
planning tho hospital transfer first 
check his findings closely, to de
termine If anything has been omit
ted which should be Included In a 
transaction of this tiTC- 

The proposals as set down by tho 
prosecutor required seven pages of 
single spnCB typing on legal 
paper, he said.

Two Prerequlsltei 
Should the citizen* group and 

LEG church furnish satisfactory 
Burnnca that ths county's indigent 
patients will be cared for. and should 
a commlttce of appraisers composed 
of cllliens from every section of the 
county agree on a sale prlco for the 
hospital properly, then the. com- 
mlMlonera can sell the property.

After the sale Is made the matter 
lUst then be submitted to the voters 
t Tr,'ln FnlLi county for their ap- 
roval or rejection of the sale.
If they approve the Lisue, the 

transaction will have been com
pleted.

If they reject it, the sale will be 
off and check.1 paid for the hoa- 
pital purcha.ie will be relumed.

Sllglilly lo Reverse 
Sweeley agreed Hint the law was 

a bit backwards In ihLi rc.̂ pect In 
that it did not provide for an elec
tion lo authorize Ihe commissioners 
either lo make or refuse tha sale 
in the first place.

Instead the comnii.-isloners go 
nhf.id with the sale If they are Fat- 
Lifled with the denl.i Involved, then 
submit the mailer for tho people's 
vote.

Dy their ballot the people can then 
ratify or reject a iiile that ha.i. by 
law. already been nude.

Ernest V. Molandcr, chairman of

Seen Today
Merchants etarlng wllh »urprlse 

at multi-colored Chamber of Cois- 
mercfl slogan tilekera plutered o 
downtown windows overnight . . 
Ttt-enty-sU ot the stlcken on thrt. 
windows and door of one Urge busi
ness home . . . Ciutomer lineup 
pretty lengthy at banks after t«( 
day layoff. . .  Officer Ralph Coopi 
telephoning sheriff's office to tui 
un the radio receiving set to ihi. 
could be contacted (somebody acci
dentally flipped It off) . . .  Red Bell 
enthiLilastlcally peddling tickets for 
next Tuesday's Legion-sponsored 
ball gome between Olobo Trotters 
ond Davidltcs . . . Jack Personlus, 
completely unaware that he'd acci
dentally thrown resiaurutdoor open 
wider than he knew, and woman 
pede.vtrlan behind him had to Jump 
nimbly out of tho way . : . J-J li
censed Chevrolet sedan, gun-metal 
color, golns through red light -at 
Main and Becond etreela north and 
west . . . Prank Drlggs peering 
hither ond thither with a frown (he 
broke his glasses Jiwt beforo atartlng 
for work) . . .  And overheard: Emesi 
Molandcr almost spoiling horse sale 
for Wanen Lowery with his story 
of how a steed he bought dropped 
dead first time ho had it In the field.

the board of commissioners, declared 
Friday that It will take the 
selfish cooperation" of everyone In 
all parts of the county arrive at 

satisfactory asrcement in the 
pending ho»plial matter.

•There is no reason." he declared, 
••why patients of this area mu.it go 

Balt Lake City. Portland, Seattle 
other out-of-state liospltals for 

treatment and operations,"
•'We can have equal facilities In 

this county at less money than It Is 
now co.MlnK the taxpayers,'’ he 
lidded. "If we will oil work togcllipr 
for the common good and the best 
Interests of T«-in Falls county.”

Keep C/ia fVMla flap 
of Safety Flying

Noio  36 dayi without a 
tr a ffic  death  in our Uagio 
Valiev.

Redeployment
PARIS, Aug. 17 (U.PJ—Today'* j 

deployment time table:
3lHh division: lisih regiment 

n the high sea* ŵ th tho remalider 
scheduled to leave Southampton to
day aboard the Queen Mary. Both 
shipments expected to reach " 
United States neit Wednesday.

13th airborne: Final elements 
pccted to clear LeHavre today.

35th division: All but ths lS7th 
regiment scheduled to arrive to
day o t  Le Havre. They wlll.shullle 

Souihanipton for shlpmrot on 
. Queen Mary about Sept. 1, Tho 

137th Is still at Brussels and will tall 
from L,e Havre near tlio end of 
August.

« t h  division: Expected to reach 
Le Havre, from Rhelms early next 
'cek.
FoUowlog divisions have also been 

alerted: 63rd, now at Bad Mergcn- 
thcim, Germany; COth at Bolen- 
burff. with tho 103rd regiment at 
lidding: sixth urmorcd at Gross 
O.ithclm; nUi alrbomc at Vltlcl, 
France: fifth armed ot Eschwese; 
14th armored ot Wasserburg.

M asic Valley 
Funerals

BUHL—Funeral »ervlc«» for Kin 
McOauIoy wiU be conducted at 3 p. 
m. Saturday at Lha Buhl Metho
dist church with Rev. E. L. V̂hite, 
Twin Falls, officiating. Burial will 
be In Buhl cemetery under direc
tion Of the Albertson funeral home

OAKLET—LD6 sarvlcei lor Ver- 
nel WhitUe will be held at 4 . 
Sunday at the tabernacle under th« 
direction of ttu Oakley second ward 
bishopric. Bishop Rose! K. Halo will 
offidau. Burial will be In the Oak
ley cemetery under the lUrectloa ot 
the Burley funeral home.

JEROME — Funeral services for 
Ernest Carl Nims will bo held at 
the Jerome Presbyterian church .. 
7 p. m. Sunday evening. Interment 
will be in Jerome cemetery. The body 
will lie In state at tho Jerome funer- 
il chapel from * to 8 p, m. Satur
day and Sunday.

OOODINQ — Services for Curg 
O'Neil wUI be held at 3 p, m. Sun- 

it the Thomp.ion funeral chapel 
with Bishop R. L. DUon of the 
Ooodlng L. D. S. ward officiating. 
Burial will be in the Elmwood ceme
tery.

Scout Troop Plans 
Father and Son Hike
V. J, Davidson, Scoutmaster of 

iroop 65. has announced that 
father ond son hike will be held 
Saturday.

Tho outlns will be ovynlght and 
will start between 4 and 9 p.
The hike Is planned rear tho 
-ft nt Rock creet 

nioae planning to atund arc o.ik-; 
i  to meet at the home of Mr. 
lavldson, 170 Walnut street. Pnr- 
nts who can provide transportation 
re to call r>avld.ion at 1555-J.

»r««» _

Auto, Truck Collide

Ka înger, route one. Twin' Fall.i. and 
truck operated by Arthur Law- 
nce figured In a collision In the 

IM block of Main avemie .souUi. The 
lender of the automobile 
iplcd. Both drivtrs said 

their view was hiimper^ by a 
double parked In the a

Bean Manner "̂ itrlckrn 
Herschel L, Hogsetl, 60, 1417 11th 

, waa lakpn to Twin 
Falls county general hospital Thurs
day afternoon In an ambulance a"
. becoming ill wlUi n stomach d 

order. Hogsetl was stricken while In 
his offices at the Trinidad Dean and 
Elevator company, a firm of wlilch 
he is manafier. His condition is e 
regarrfed a* serious.

C. H. Fields, 76, 
Called by Death

Charles Romer Fields, 7S, died ■( 
his home, 231 Fourth &treel south. 
Twin Falls, at 3:20 a. m. Friday 
from a iwo y*ar lllneas.

Mr. Fields was bom Sept, 24. IMS, 
In Calumet. la., and has resided la 
Twin Falls for the post ig jreart. 
Ha came to Idaho from Eteworth. 
Neb, in 1!>33.

Besides his wUe. Mrt. Mattie E. 
Fields, he Is survived by the fol
lowing children: Ray Fields. Mrs. 
Ed Bklnner and Mra. Jess Carltoo, 
all of Twin Falls; Lowell ITtlds, 
Fairfield; S 3/c Leonard S. Fields, 
navy; M . DeWitt C. Flelda. annj. 
and Mrs. Ouy MacMillan, Tfaklma. 
Wash. Tft-o brothers, W. J. Fields, 
Jerome and George C. Fields, Med
ford. Ore., also sjirvlve.

Tho body Is at the Reynolds fu- 
neral home with arrangements pend
ing «-otd from relatives.

COUPONS 
DENVER, Aug. 17—Add note* on 

Billy behavior: A thief broke Into a 
filling station today and took gaso
line coupons for 60 gollons.

STARTS SUNDAY,
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fiegulatioii o f 
T raffic Fines 
T o  Be Sought

BOISE. Aug, n  WV-lfte IdiliO 
tntlfio coimnlttM todar propoud 
district meetings ]at« tn Septemlier 
of Jiutlces o f  tiio peace and 
JudSts H3 a method of brtngUsf 
■bout a more "conunon atUtuds'’

Supreme Court Justice Raymond 
I .  QlTcns, dialnuttn of Ihe comoUl- 
»«e whJcli met here ycswrtay,

i menibere Indicated that a ___
atandard ayatem of Ilat» and Jail 
*entcneca for traffic vloUUoM 
'would bo o f  ffreat benefit t 
•Utc.

He said the comnilttM has found 
wldo dlscrepondes In tliB amount of 
fines for the some violation Ic dlf< 
fcrcnt cities.

Calling tosclhcr traino Judges 
would not be an atteropt to control 
to iho Individual ma^lratc, Judge 
Olvuu sold, but mercl; an attempt 
to have them ealabllah a more "com
mon attitude" toward penalUes,

Justice of the Peoco Maude Henry, 
a veteran o f  32 years icrvlce at 
Naini>a, nnd a member of the new 
traffic committeB appointed by Qor- 
crnor Gossett, said »be believed n* 
tabllahment of a standaidlicd traf
fic code would be "very helpful."

Tho committee also decided to 
sponsor on extensive traffic safety 
Apcakliif profrrnffl and lUtUtride au< 
tonoblle brake teallng m a means 
of curbing an cxpccted Increase In 
DccldentJi dm tho result of tho end 
ot sasollne rationing.

Peace Services 
Held at Jerome

JEROME. Aug. 17 -  A ____
Thanlcsglvlng service fai observance 
of tho war's end, was held Wednes
day night In the LDS church, spon
sored by tho Jerome Mlnlslcrlnl as- 
aoclatlon. Chnrles II. Andrus, presi
dent of tlie aiioclatlon, wa 
ehargo of tho service which 
attcnrlBfl by tnoro than JiO people, 

BLshop A. Leo Oken, first word 
LDS churcli, led in prnycr. The 
Bcrlpture rendlnu wus given by tlis

#'i Rev. W. A. Hurn. pastor of the Naz- 
areno church. Tho Rev, Harvey 
Harper, pastor of tho Probyterian 
church, conducted scripture thought.

Speakers were the Rev, Quincy 
Murphree, paator of the Metliodlit 
church, and tho Rev. Owen 
Hodges, pnator of the Awcmbly of 
Ood church, who expressed thank
fulness for the return of peace.

*  solo wna offered by Albert Dal- 
ton, accompanlcd by Mrs, Alta Dur- 
ront. In chxirgo of slnglnf waa Mrs. 
Rollo Gibbons. Tho benecllrtlon was 

by tho Rev. John M. Frees,
• of tho Chrlivtlan church.

W p l B i W j

Study in French Architecture

1# U. 8. officer with camera at left above will leU his wife that he 
nltlng a ahot of the lovely buUdlnj when these three Frcneh girls 

rot In (he way. At any rate, he will hare ■ plctarr of some classic lines, 
e la at s  recreation area for offlem at Cannes, Fraocc.

Rites Conducted 
For Mrs. Turner

..OOODINO. Aug. IT—runeral 
vices were heia at the Tbompson 
chapel Id Gooding for Mrs. Blanche 
K. Turner, wife of P. 8, Turner. lUe 
Ho-. Irvin 8, Mots of the Methodist 
cbutnh officiated. Muslo waa j»o- 
vldcd by Mrs. Otto Joslln.

Oravealije services were conducted 
by the Marguerite Rebekoh lodste 
with Mrs. E. L. Leeper, chaplain: 
Mrfl. Mable Dll&s, acting noblo erand 
and Mn, Robert Bryan, acting vice 
grnnd. Honorary pallbearers,' mem
bers of the lodge, were Mrs. Olenn 
— -'■ir. Mrs. John Clouser. Mrs. E.

,iRnc.rsna-MnrMUton-RobcTtg. 
P.-\Ubcnrers were Henry Bryant. 
John Clouscr, John Komhcr, Arch 
Koll, 8. L. Regan and 5<un Rosen
baum.

BloJiclie K. Collins waa bom  Aug.
J. 1873, at UbertyvlUe, Ia „ and 

died Aug, 0 at Gooding. She waa 
married to P. 8. Turner In Elgin, 
Ore., In 1904 and two years later 
they c.-tme to Gooding to make their 
home. She wis d charter member of 
Margucrlto Rebckah lodge and waa 
prominent !n the D. A. R . and 
Neighbors of Woodcraft lodges lo
cally nnd In tho slate. She was a 
member of the MeUiodlat church.

Survivors are her husband; ono 
sister, Mrs. P. w. Seeck, Lebanon, 
Ore.: three brothers, Ou« Collins, 
B-ittle Ground, Wash.; Sam Collins, 
L,me county, Ore., and Clevo Col- 
lins. Lebanon.

JEROME
Mr. and Mn. Leoa Aalett, Jer< 

omc. and Ueut.- and Mrs. Dale Aa- 
lett, Laa Vegaj, Nev.. returned here 
alter ependli\g the past week at 
Bear valley where they went aalmon 
fishing. Mr. Aslett rtpcrled a' aplen- 
did eatch.

Mrs. Edna eu-oud ha4 retivned 
home after a five weeks' visit to 
Los Angeles and Modesto. Calif. 
8he was a guest of her brother at 
liOa Angelea.

WAVE Oerry Qlodowskl, former 
re.ildent. has been vbltlng relatives 
and friends th4 pas't week. Miss 
Olodowaki will leave Friday for 
Washington.-l>rU., Where sliV'has 
been stationed the past year. She is 
former oocUl editor of tho North 
Bide KeWD. weekly paper.

Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Harp l.ave 
returned homt after having spent 
the post week at'Payette lakes va
cationing.

Mn. Aloys Hof and children have 
been spending the past several days 
■ 1 the hills vacationing.

Mrs. H. O. .̂oody is expected 
home this week from southern Cali
fornia where she has been visiting 
relatives and friends.

Alfred Boll, Oregon; Mrs. QascUe 
Mercer, Nampa, and Edna Ball, 
Chicago, are here nt their motlier’s 
home, after having been called by 
the death of their father, O. D. Bail.

Mr*. Elsie Brown, Kansas City, 
Mo., and Mrs. Eileen Anderson and 
eon, PhUip, Sweet .Springs, Mo., arc

house gueits of Mrs. Ansa Parkin-
Mt*. Delno McMahon and daugh

ters. Bus and Joyce, have relumed 
after a brief vacati'-i to E^Iey hot

Mrs, Nellie Jenkins and UUdred 
Qoodrlch have relumed from Ball 
Lake City where they wero on bujl-

Pfc. Clair Ricketts and..Mrs. 
Ricketts and small ton, Keith Al
len, have returned to Phoenix, 
after a visit here *lth Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T . Ricketts, parents of Private
RlckcUt------------

Mrs. Arthur Partridge, Salt Lake 
City, Is here visiting /elatlvea for 
the next few days.

Word of the deoth of Mrs. June 
Van Ausdeln, former Twin Palls 
resident, have been received by rel
atives. Mrg, Van Ausdeln was tho 
grandmother of Mrs, W. W, Welglc, 
Jerome.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Titus. Balt 
Lake City, left this week for Boise 

visit briefly before returning to 
their home. They have been : .csts 
of their ion and wife. Ur. and Mrs. 
Fraiik Titus.

ANKLE FBACrVRED 
OAKLBY, Aug. n —Belly Bell, 15, 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Vem Bell, 
suffered a fractura of tlio ankle 
when she was thrown from her horse 
Thursday morning at tho home of 
her grandparents In Jackson, Wyo.. 
where she Is visiting, Mrs. Bell will 
leave for Wyoming eaturday to bo 
wlUi her dauffJiter.

Jaycees Unable 
To Back Recital

T he Junior Chamber of Com- 
merco will not sponsor a recital hera 
by tenor Emanuel Mamfleld accord
ing to a vote taken at th# board of 
directors' luncheon at the Park hotel 
Thursday.

They are planning a eommunlty 
concert program.

Dr. Larron Colston, chairman of 
the aummcr recreation committee, 
received permission to buy awards 
for winners of baaketball and foot
ball tournaments In tho fall. Boy 
Scouts, children's groups or in
dividual youngster* were Invited to 
Join tho teams.

Aviation committee chairman 
Chic HUiit reported that Sunday's 
civil air patrol-Jaycee serial dcm- 
onslrallon was a aucccss. Tho di
rectors voted to pay the expenses 
o f  members attending the first Quar
terly lB«5-49 meeting of the alale 
board of directors at Nampa Satur
day.

—WATER----
Pumps e  Systems

Deep or Shallow Wells 
Sales - Installations - Bortce

ABBOTT'S

BaU Rites Held ^  

A t Wiley Chap^
JEROMB, Aw. 17-vPCD«al Mn« 

Iee« fear O. D. Bon wsra <mdt»M 
hera at 3:30 p. m. Tuaiday aftar* 
nooo at the WUqt funo«l «Iiapel. 
Mrs. -V. A. Van Sigelcsn, Twin IWi. 
ChrlitiAa ScleatUt reader, offlsated.

Mrs. £3Aie Sonolchion, Jcrasei - 
Mag twro aelecUons actompautu'' 
herself tits plaoo. PaUbeat»

laeemetojr.
One o f  the tinieat bail bearlat* tq' 

tho world—3.7 mllliffleten Is (tlaw 
meter—is a vlUl part of the Kotdei( ; 
bonbaight and other delleat« ivU- 
tlon instruments.

White 
Cinder 
Blocks

MADE IN IDAHO PALLS 
C Streag »  InxnlaUrp and 
ectmomlca] a 1 or a mllUea 

Agents
V IC K E R S  &  MADRON 
su  niAiN E. pnoNE i:t  

er PHONE 931M «  lOaU

South Seas Not 
Paradise Shown, 

Says Buhl Man

Kiwanians Sponsor 
Reconversion Plans

A reconversion program has been 
nnnounced by Klv,-nnls. International 
prc.5idcnt Hamilton Holt at Macon, 
Ga„ tho Twin Palls chapter presi
dent. Gmnt O. Padget, sold Tluin-

Tho objectives lacludcd support of 
K sound reconversion program, aid 
to veterans, winning public support 
■ '  interprlse, developnient '

By MARTINA YEITER
BUHL, Aug. X7—"niU Bubl 

poral doesn’t think too highly of 
Lho so-callcd island paradises In 
the south Pacific.

He's CpI. Edward D. Harvey, wiio 
has been sorvUig -with the 8041U av
iation battalion of enginceri. He U 
low home on 45-day temporary duly 
isslffnment for rc.it and recupcra- 
lon. With Mra. Harvey and tholr 

small daueiiler, Sheryl Ann, he Is 
visiting at the home of his poretits, 
•tr. and Mrs. Bob ete^vart.

Blatloned cn New Guinea the 
.reatcr shore o f  his almost 
years abroad, lie commenta: •itie 
movies about t îo south sou 
show the smclU, diseases and 
which are the most prevalent things 
there. Conditions are about u  bad 

any battlcfront tn the world; ev
erything Li a hot steamy Jungle, 

few drier strcichcs of slx- 
}0t gross callcd savoimahs.

Dig lUU 
‘'Kew Guinea, like Australia, ha.i 

number of kinds of marsupials, c 
pouched animals. They have jcvcr 
al types of kanfraroos, none of tlicm 
rcacliing over Uiree feet in hcltjlit, 
slth lho most common ono a trcc- 
cllmbcr. Bats, which include Uio 
flying foxes and fnilt eaters, eomo- 
tlmes have a four-foot long wing 
spread, and Uio rats on that Ulond 
piten get over two feet long.

"Birds are plentiful and most 
etriklng in both sound nnd apixar- 
ance. Tliey don't slug, they squawk 
very raucously, and range from the 
large, black and fUghUoss casso
wary, which stands four or Mva feet 
hUh. and which can kick like a

ugly lizards which apparently t 
quite liannlciB, and ▼arlou.'; sizes 
crocodiles, ffcm small harmlesfi or 
to tlie tnan-cntcrs,

DanjerOBS Swimming 
■'You have to wntcli where y 

are swimming, or swim in.-iidc a n 
in that country. Centlpt.-de.? a 
Morplons love to crawl Into your 
clothc.i or Jhoc.s in the nighl. leeches 
Rct fMieiu'cl on you ami have t 
bio,It up on your blood before the. 
will drop off. and tlio uholc roulh 
Piiclflc Is a pr.idiie for wiu-.jxi, cock- 
rooclics, F.;iiicl-flcc5, mo,-.(]ultoi’5,
and Hies. And If there are any 'b 
lllul n.-itlvps' In tlmt p.irl ol 
world, I ccrl.-ilnly ml;;.r<l ihcm

ilKnlng In the ;,oiiUi Pa- 
plc.iin

Complete 
GENERAI, 
OFFICES 

are  
Now on the 
Mezzanine 

Floor SUPER-SATURDAY
SORRT 

No Phone 
or MaU 

Orders

:io, all thetafe Irom nature 
movies to Die contraoV 

Corporal Unrvey entered the 
Ice In June. 10<3. nnd went ovt 
In Oclobcr the .same year. Ho took 
part In the D-dny Inviu'doii.  ̂ of Fls- 
chaven and Hollandia, and late In 
19H was In on the D-dny Invn.slon 
of Leyle. Working In the con.itruc- 
tloa batnlllon, ho has been doing 
dock work mid making air strlpn 
since that time until coming ti 
United States till;; summer.

Uie Asiatic-Pacific, Philli>- 
libcrotlon and New Guinea 

rlljboru. wlih three battle . t̂ars. At 
llic completion of hk rest leave, he 

report b.ick to Pi. Lewi.s, Wiuh.

BOMBSHELLS!
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A D V IC E  TO  THE SHOPWORN 
Thla Is a  m essage of Dutch undo ndvlcc to 

the many you n g  women who have bccome 
JjoujewJv'fs and looil shoppers sincc the war 
began. It Is prom pted by tho otatomcnt of 
OPA D irector Chester Bowles that ration 
book 8,'d u e  In December, m ay bo the last In 
the jerlcs.

Points m n y  atlll be a part of your life for 
»  year or s o . But sometlmo you arc going to 
have to re con vert your marketing technique 
to  peacetim e requirements. And right now 
Isn’t too so o n  to give you a few of tho facts 
o f  prewar life , If your mothers haven't al
ready.

Back be fo re  th o  war, money was a basic 
Consideration o f  shopping. Nobody had ever 
heard o f  th o  theory  that If the butcher has 
tho beef a n d  you  have tho points, then the 
price doesn ’ t  m atter. If It had been, It would 
have been la be led  snobbish extravagance.

' Quality w a s  also Important. And tho game 
o f  finding h ig h  quality at low cost (which 

called "g e tt in g  a bargain” ) was quite as 
■ exciting as kn ow in g  who has plenty of cigar

ettes and soa p  powder today.
Most p rew ar shoppers didn’t know the d if- 

iference betw een  a No. 2 can and n barrel. 
But a  lo t o f  them  knew the difference be
tween two heads o f  lettuce, and could tell a 
good piece o f  m eat by looking at It. You'il 
|)a able to- d o  It too , with practice.

The prim e fa c to r  of price and quality will 
probably assum e their old Importance. And 
you young lad les. If you’re to hold your heads 
Up In the com m unity , will have to overcome 
the habit o f  buying  the first thing the butch
er shows y o u , an d  hurrying home to pop the 
prcclous b u n d le  In the Icebox lest It all turn 
Oiit to bo a  tlceam . You’ll also have to avoid 
the tem ptation  o f  buying everything In eight 
fo r  fear tt w o n ’ t b e  there tomorrow.

There w il l bo certain strange now ap
proaches In  shopping. For Instance, tho 
grocer m ay sm ile at you and give you his 
aoUcItous a t ten tion . Don't think he's being 
lllrtatlous. H is  behavior will signal tho re
turn o f  s om eth in g  called competition, under 
Which m erch a nts  actually vie with one an- 
pther fo r  y o u r  trade.

You m a y h ea r  some older shoppers say 
■uch things as, “ That last steak you gave 
me wasn’t v e ry  tender, Now give me some
thing rea lly  n ice  today.” D on't worry, tho 
fton  beh ind  the counter won’t harm her. Ho 
won’t even ta lk  back. Ho m ay even say he’s 
eorry. T h a t’s  the w ay things used to be.

A  lot o f  o th e r  things may seem strange at 
prat, too. B u t  d on ’t let your new-found free
dom go to y o u r  head. Be a lady and keep 
your equilibrium . A nd once you  get the hang 
o f  peacetim e shopping, we think you’ll like 
tU At least w e  always did.

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
MOVIES—Qmeril OhirlM D« Onulleli atubbonj' 

RCM may lead to a serlouj slump la tho quaUty ol 
motion plcttiTM provided by HoUywood for Tnlllli 
o f American tlienter-Hotrs.

So far tho ttala deportment hiu not been a
to budge the Parla government from 

;-j Ita InsUtence on a parUal blockadi 
Mof tho showing of California produc- 
,iUon« In rrench cUl«,
1 Under prewar treaty arrange- 

a menu American producers were per- 
I mltted t/' ship 108 films annually to 
U rraacc....Now..U)e.fteach._hAVB re- 
ij dueed our yearly quota to only 60.

nlloeatlng the aams number tn thi 
I, Kusslans ind tho BrlUab. Inas' 

s London never turned oul 
htn about 120 In Bny-i: 

months, and Moscow's production Ja 
Btwul 30 for too aame period, tho 

e jmall number aUo-A’ed to tho world'a 
. tol—Hollywood—jppeara to bo tho rankeat 

of dlicrimination.
t the British and Rusilana

(nUIi
crnct tliclr In/luence 

1IAH.M—De 0»u

auperlor fllma, 
ht of America,
;ored France.

lovelop IhL 
no auo fears that 

, ct a scale o f  U?taB 
ii\t hi.", nation cnn never eipcct to equal, may loner 
im l!i thp p>fs of hU eountotncn. Tliercfore, ho 
iBUtJi that 55 per cent of tiis scrccn Umo bo devoted 
) niitlvo showlnss, with 4J per cent divided 
10 three .

1 Hollywood 
f tho pronta 
iro re<]Uired 

;nd tliclr liirri cash In IJiit counlr>-. We have 
1 to restrict tho number of our Jllmji to 108 u  
it the trervly tolnl of IM. If De aaulle'wlll 

ipromlje on that baalJ, we mny pull out

My hurt the American 
il of the gro.̂ 1 revenue 
5m Hollywood'.", export

!howlnss. with 4J per 
o,ther nsllons Involved, 
o Impoaej other reitrlctlona o 

, They Cftnnnt takeout of Frnn<

nllrcly. 
Hero is

n IJ der
A plcturo mny be a Tsttsti' in thlj country, but re

ceipts from abroad enable the producer to break even 
on thnt particular film. But If he Iimcs Uiat aurplua 
Incomc. he may have to trim on future production 
autlnya, nnd turn out shoddy or seoond-rato atuff 
tor tho homo trade,

WEAFON—The eventual peacetime eommerclallra- 
:lon and use of the atomic energy released In hideous 
:ind prlmitlvo form on Japane.  ̂ cUles may force 
Jio natloM employing this new source of Induatrlal 
jowcT to adopt tomo sort of “st.'vte soclaJlam'' for 
•heir o»-n protection.

Tlila ojpect of the new development haa n ot been 
Krni;pcd generally by the puhllc. But it Wehlighted 
tho clhciisslon of the BUblcct which President Truman 
recently had with Dr, Vannevar Bush, head o f  the 
offlco of .‘iclcntlfic rc-iearch and development, who 
took part In U)c carllcsl nnd latest experiments; 
Bccrotury of S[at<! Jamps F. Cyrna, Chief o f  Staff 
GcorK<̂  C, Mnrihall and other key actors In IhLs 
modern drama.

In view of this cosmic wespon'a destructiveneas. It 
seems obvious that It must be kept at all Umea under 
the control of the governments which possess tho 
Bccrct. There must be a sort of O'Sullivan law against 
IW prlvnlc nnd IndL-.crtailnate lue. A tool which can 
<ic-stroy mankind, If misused, can no more be rit-i- 
trlbiitccl carelcjsly th-in bombs or tommy-guns can be 
handed over to big city Kingsters by iho police.

CONTROI
th- rnilroads, 1 
vnntngo of the 1 
the flnnl voice . .

In short, federal control of thlj storehousi 
heat l3 equivalent to giving Wa.ihlngton o 
complete aupcrvhton

“ W AS HI NG TO N CA L LI NG ”  BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINQTON-Oncs before, 2' 

yesrs ago. President Truman sweat 
:d out another armistice- That ei-

icrcof.
TVAa and MVAs 
becau.',e Uicy couU 
pcUUon. Now. thi 
' itry may eventi 

^emmcni which

r powe
:o cnmplaJncd that 
loiild drive tliem c 
not face federal c 

1C companlpj ar 
ally have to «t 
las a morlgage

A N A L Y Z I N G  NEWS IN

N E W  Y O R K

. Butter h a s  been  dropped eight points. Whee 
~ n ow  m aybe we ca n  have It on Sunday!

A beer w a sh  fo r  wom en’s hair Is tfie latest. 
They aay it lea ves th e  tressea well groomed— 
not plastered.

on butter 
soap mak-

Many o f  u s  w ere all washed uj 
long before som e o f  It was sold to

Ten bath ing  suits were found In tho bot
tom of a park  swimming pool In Topeka, 
Kan.— and th a t ’s the naked truth.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
having hod dccl.̂ :

THE nC^XNGE OF fiCIESCE 
Oyt of nine 6cicntl.'.i3 llited by official statemrnt as 

parts In Uie dtvelopmenL of the 
l.'i«,-o wouW no.nially have bfcn worklnc 
0 side. Thc:c are Dr. Enrico Fermi, nn 

er of the Nobel prUe in J039, and Dr 
r>one and also a Nobel prize sinner.

■' if Uie key jcltntha, those 
fugiUvtj finm tho

lUlian. wt 
IfeUi Bohr.

Tliua close to , 
la tho most trusted brncki 
nail-fasclsl Byitcni. In 
been a tllll higher percent.,,  ̂

in tho control Eroup. Foi 
------ - ^ -Kieln.s;

Itntlc thcr.

Otto Stem of Ur. 
tlio Nobel hoi 
structure of atom I

3 for I

--------- - Ijy oppreiilon? What of any nu.,.bcr
of others-democrotj. Jew.i. free thlnkcr»-who could 
not or would not work in the nazl laboratorlfti?

A perlec*. ejtample U that of Dr. Uze Meitner the 
woman tnathematiciin who solved the kaottlen 

WithPTnfctlcaJ problem in the whole attack uoon ihn 
•ton and who took refuge m Btockholm. xhrre her 
bJllUuoe was o f  no avail to Hitler's Rovcrimen"

Kor eao wo more than, guess ut the number of 
Oenaan iclcntteU wtio stuck to Lhelr laboratories but 
•rto lodced In tiielr own minds the secreu which ihev 

dlaeoverlng. U If even possible Uuit the world 
owa ltd fresdota today to Mae unnamed researcher 
»J »  deliberately looked hli masters ta the face and 
irttUteld «r!:a( h6 lme«r.

I& any cue , it  beocme« clearer, i t  the ftcts con- 
cenUas Uw atomic •xpttimcntatlon nte revealed, 

■ • ■ : the victims In thebow aanmlT w t  wcaped bela 
petitioa sad lunr MuSyttu d 
&  oOitr m r  a  £b« Dew Qe
_______________ _____ ,  doclilBa might hive gone
Us oOui m r  U  £b« sew Otrtaiay hftd been able to 
W  tits JcqnUy or th« best idenUfle mlndt from the 
tid c n  ar aeadgmlo liberty. lngt«a<3. the nan gov- 
ttOMOt to encbain the mind asd y<t retain

In  thi« U taUed. Many of Oertnany-a 
BdtntiaU eit£ier lied or pret«Dded mental 
VoOflzsnany in tiwflsd reaped the wtiirlvlnd 

'  to eootrel iU eclentist* for tti* era 
> It if prored ooee more that 
Wlthm lt«elf Uie K«<ia 6t tu 

'  OKfOtliU. .

will happen t
obtain viUar roods.

alarm'Profeislonal "vie? 
will have a field dt 
sltlon will be confa- 
ary hardAlilpj ;vUl 
many, Dclore we toiUpln 
"pcace panic" a» the t 
first sharp Ubor disloci 
Uke account of stock.

York's foremost

. teropor-

of the

inkcr.< write "We

Allxrt [

;ho confilcl .............
powerful nxtlon on earth, so pow
erful that we ourselves do not yel 
reillre our vast potentlaUtiea.

'WO nave bum up a war industrial capacity «o gl- 
ntlc that we have crossed the eeas and won the 
0 blBRMt wnrs In world htstorj'. We. a nonmilitary 
tion. did this unfaroillBr job In a few brief years, 
•Anyone Is blind who asjumes that we now haven't 

tho lagenvlty to go hack and make tho things 
■ ave olwaj-.i made. Once the changeo '̂er hna t>een 
ompleted, our industrial miehlne should do even 
lore In pe.ico that it has in war."

NVLON—It k too early to forecast accuratcly the 
nmcdlntr future of various enterprtse.i becaiL̂ c each 
idvistry must first appraise its machinery and supply, 
ut hero is a tentative blueprint as disclosed by New 
ork huilness nuthorltles:
Textile spokesmen expect "tremendoiw" army cut- 
ick.-; in woolens, worsteds and cottons. One o f  Uio 
rcpo.1t procurement slaahe.̂  will be in rnyon: hose 
’ tlKit material will be ovailAble right away. Nylon 
ill reappear in premising amounts in three months, 
loncr if the govemment releaies somo of its stock

Allowing for a shift-over by mills after freeze or- 
on loonvj arc cnnccled, more clothing and fabrics 

ijuld reach coiuumers by Thanksgiving.

STEEX — Sotne oconombts tlilnk that tho end of 
10 war wlU eliminate the fuel bottleneck because of 
intrnci c.inccll:\tlon3 In victory plants. Ditmnlnous 

expiTU'. will not asrce to that unless, of course, steel 
:tlon should slump badly. This is not likely;

also the backbone of civilian goods. 
he moment we are 23,000,000 tons short o f  the 
It o f coal we had n year ago. Wo need 30,000 

Diiners before October I at tlie latest 11 we are to 
jh  bituminous for fsctcrles and dsrelUngs. 

Drltjlrts of veteran.  ̂ transferred by the army
will r releeloi 

if p.x

WOnKERS—Ubor wiU be the worst headache. 
LarKP numbers of hands will be dismissed from eon- 
etms manufocturlng aircraft, sutos. ahlp*, amminil* 
Hon, Kuns, tanks and communlcatloiM.

UntU new contracts are signed employes wlU not 
now how much take-home pay they will receive. 

uacerUlnty will bring unrest and play into th# 
hands of the tfoublemaken. etrlkea. resulUng frc«a 
bad labor relaUons, would iajur# both capital and 
ualona -  a fact known by th# wlswt le*de« la 
both c«iap«.

Thero is «d tnuth daoimed-up purchaala* power, 
which spells prolltj, that commerce and toduatry 
will move heaven and earth to get the peaca wheeU 
whirling fast, ’nwlr leader* uy  that they can »ur- 
priso everyone if manpower caatrol* and other un- 
neceaaary restriction* are dropped, government In- 
ventorlea and tool! removed and the OPA'* prlclM  
policy re\'lsed to meet ae» — —

an remember." he told 
In an lntcr>lcw in 1042. "that 
Nov, 10. 1918, we'd got our order.-? 
to move down the following aftc 
noon Into the valley ot Verdi 
That next morning some units did
thought a lot of got killed tha- 
momlng.

"If wo had mm-cd dowTi that a f
ternoon. aocnc of us would have gxi! 
IL Ttio?e are Jurt the chanecs o: 
war. Tliat wtiy every hour that 
we can save menivi Umt many lives 
Bovctl- That Is why I'm for giving 
evcrjthlng we have now—hlttlne 
Just as hard as we can."

Tho young artillery captain was 
chairman of Uie unnto war invuti-, 
{tntlnu committee when he spoke 
thn.̂ e word.1. He blasting away 
at complacency nnd .stupidity in the 
war effort; always townrd tho goai 
of bringing the war to on end an 
quickly as poulble, Jlememberlii® 
that each hour, each minute, tools 
its toll of life, President Truman 
from tho first moment of the Jnp 
surrender offer worked on our al
lies to bring about a eettlemcnt that 
would merge all differences. Ho waa 
personally the prime mover la rec

alling the points of disagreement 
lat persisted.
But PrMident Truman knows, too, 
jt of his own experlfnco that a 

hasty trucB can mean a lost pcacc. 
Wo were In such a hurry to "brlns 
hack ths boys" the last time and 
get it all over with o\er Uiere. that 
we allowed the Otrmans to rearm 
for another and more terrlblo war.

That 1.1 why the sons of many of 
the men wlio fought the last war . 
have been killed In thb one. Presi
dent Truman tnovt that, too.

On one phi-'c of the allied reply 
to tho Japanp.'c surrender offer wo 
should Ixave no iUuslons. Wo say 
that the emperor must take orders 
from the American occupation com- 
marider. Ocn. Douglas MacAithur. 
Then we say Uiil later the Japanese 
people will have the opportunity to 
choose their own form of govem- 
mcnt.

This choice will be made during 
Aroerlcaa occupation of the Islands 
under the sunendet terms. This, 

aen. Is the vital quesUon:
WiU our occupying forces allow a 

democratic revolution to take placo 
If the Japanese themselves desire to 
sweep away the Institution of the; 
<!knperor?

Such an Impulse miut come from 
th# Japanese people. Certainly, wo 

far too IltUe (o superimpoao 
either Uie pattern of the post or a 
new democratic pattern tailored by 
Amtrlcan mUltary government of

ficer*.
It would be a tragedy for the fu

ture U. ID Uie interests of : 
order, we should stand In thi 
the will of the Japanese. F 
are lnfluonU.il American: 
might find It easier to rely 
old order, and who might t: 
prefer to proscrvo the old fo 
experts seem to believe tl 
Japanese will continue docile and 
tractable, deeply rooted In empei 
worship- Dut tho experts have b 
wrong far more often than righ' 
thh w.ir, and they could l>e wr

Our dlfflciimcs la approach 
occupied Oermany have been \ 
great. The problem ot Japan la 
more complicated If only ' 
few of us in the west ha\ 
understanding of Japanc 
tlons nnd Jopancse psycholog)'. Thi 
languase barrier Itself Is almost In
surmountable.

;Lrospect It may seem thal

erefore

)ccn very 
)an la far

any real

e have
o .easiest s

B O B  H O P E

from all over tho 
: of opcrntlo.n are 
here. T hey 'ye 

partlclpat- 
some "Q-l 

01)-mplcs'

FILL-’En-UP DETT.
Thla’H (op all Ihose nuh-for- 

ra.ioline-fm--cr-up jtorlea.
An army lieutenant drove into 

> TwUi FaJii etrrice rtatlon 
Thursday.

Said he, to the allendanti
“ Fill -CT np.
“ Anil run one gallon onto the 

ground."
Did it. too.

PRATER AWD HANDCAR
It'a peacetime end all. but brclh- 

em tlio transportation picture has
n't smoothed out yet.

As witness the following telcgrara 
from Fred OJers, en route back lo 
Twin mils after a midwest vnca- 
tion:

STARTING HOME TOMORROW 
ON PllAYlin AND HANDCAR. 
TRAFFIC TERRIBLE. HOPES 
HIGH. OJERS.

. m
T-N balllwl 

This'n

Dallaj

wonderful. IDur- 
ing the meet they announced Japan 
had offered to surrender, Tho.̂ e ba>-s 
la Uio sUdlum rc

ir and yelled for .......
thrill It was to hear those Ameri-
1 chec Viet- I In pla

•eally a pleasure to i
Uie bomb lob th:
.. . In Numbers. It's a sort o f : 
lln (J.S.) tos-n. It now looks lit 
American Legion convention 
just left. We were fclieduled fc 
big show in the stadium this 
nlng, but were rained out, so we 
two performances In the opera; 
house whi ■ ......................... '
tory I dldn'

sploshed. A lot of 
types came here for tho Uack meet 
and tonight all the show business 
charactora aroilnd and about, gath
ered in my room -dt’s the only om 
with a roof) for a big bull session, 
"nio watchword of all the Broadway 
boys In the army U, "Don't Knock 
the Street."

And the oonver.vitlon sounded Ilk* 
a page o f Dimon Rvmyon read back
wards. My room could have passed 
for one of the smaller tables at 
Llndy's restaurant. Hecklers Includ
ed Jimmy Cannon and Davo Qor- 
Ion ot "Stars and Stripes"; Billy 

Conn. who was champion for 13 
rounds; his brother. Jack; Allan 
Jackson. Uie INS man here; 
Harold Oar>-. who killed us with 
lome of his stories, and many tran- 
denu.

*Way Back When From Files of Times-News
*7 TEARS AGO, AVQ. 17, » U  
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eaton. Mrs. 

Turner and UIbs Rebecca Banker 
will start tomorrow morning on an 
crverland ' trip through California. 
They expect to be gone about -

Mr, an-1 Mr*. Ltoaird Smith and 
Mr. and Mra. 0. E Booth have re
turned from in outing of wveral 
weeks at Stanley Basla.

IS TEAB& AQO, AVQ. 17, 1»* 
Mr. and mtk a . 0. Zacharlas and 

daughters, Margaret and Alice, re- 
tuned Sunday from Salt Lake City 
where they had vblted for aeveral 
days. They were accompanied home 
hy Urs. Merle ZacharUs and Uttl# 
daughter, Dorothy, who had been 
visiting In Grand JuncUon, Colo
rado.

Judge and l>trs. C. A. IJalley re* 
turned Sunday after a uip through 
Oregon, Wathlncton and Brltldi 
Columbia.

; tho
;crlal tliat flo«
Ick. But thbh 

KO agree with. Thls'n 
1 sure you'll agreo with. .... 
lybe you're a half-baked poet.

this "press release" frcto 
, Tex,:
League for Sanity in Poetry, 

hllshed more than a year ago by 
. _roup of poets and editors, has 
encountered widespread applauso as 
well as vociferous opposition, anu 
has evoked comment in sueh diverse 
journals as New York Times Boos 
Revltw, "Saturday Hevlew of Liter- 
otin-o," •'Harpera," "New Yorker 
•Tho Nation,' and Innumerable 
others. Why, therefore. aU this stonn 
and commotion? Bccause the 
Lciiffue for Sanity In Poetry has set 
mit t.o do tho thing implied by Its 

) attacJc insanity in poetry.
What it means by Insanity in 

poetry Is illustrated by tho follow-
tiUe;

iHOW TH IN G S APPE A R  FROM

PEGLER’S A N G L E
NEW YOBK — Probably tba saH 

records of commiinlst terrotlsta and 
deUberate, p la n n e d  debauchery 
a m ong y o u n g  
Oermans prior to 
the rise of Adolf 
Hitler have been 
destroyed one way 

mother. Be- 
. they -were 
nad record# they 
would be subject 
to rtlwminf. anjt- 
WV. But outside 
Germany t h  
survive contMnpo-1 
rary proofs o f  -  '
erU <
and. of oourao, many credible wit
nesses ttlU live whose accounts ol 
riots, th# eetrure of clUiens In tbelr 
homes and on tho streets, vandalism 
and sabotage may bo considered for 
the guidance ot Americans towart 

eorrcct Judgment of events lead- 
g up to mtlerlsrn and th# war. 
We are dls&onest with ourselves 

. we weakly admit that ntlerlsm 
Just happened as an expression o: 

aerman racial character, with- 
ause or provocation. There wen 
:s, tho like of which in thla 
try would invite martial law,
, nnd might drive us Into 80) 
of fascism, some of whoso I 

bitrary controls over th# actions 
tho people were readily adopted by 
the Roosevelt admlnlstrallon. If tho 

rcjcctcd freedom as an ideal, 
remcrabcrcd that tho commun

ists before them had u«d every 
trick In their book to make free- 
dom under representatlvo govern
ment Imposalblo.

0 no£l3 did not invent secre' 
police work. Infiltration of tho po- 
■■ 0 and military forces by secret 

cnts and the secret denunciation 
individuals by neighbors and as

sociates whom they trusted aj 
friends. They learned all this thi 
hard way from the communists who.

I 1032, < uld c iz mil-
and HlUcrIsm 

fascism In Italy, a revolt against 
revolutionary terror and planned 
•rgradaUon promoted by outsldi

Our recollection of this sequence 
haa been obscured by propagondi 

,-n loathing for tho In 
deccnclcs o f  Hitlerism but wo do 

vo ourselves If we permit ou 
:rcd of Germany, wholesome as 1 

l̂ Important truths which
In 6 :almcr will b

, by historians and included 
final verdict. Tho evil epithet, 

tl." will bo flung at all who In- 
on studying the cause os well 

tha effect in Germany but nr 
American who values freedom o 
jplnlon and truth above persona 
;onvcnlence will bo Intimidated b; 
•hat.

A calm but determined review o 
ho communist terror In Germany 
.nistworthy occounts of which wen 
»-rltlen day by day before Hitler- 
sm came, might warn American 
against tlmllor impositions here 
>Vo havo como to tho end of thi 
;rcat war and mlUlona of men eooi. 
vill be coming home, dispersing all 
)ver the country, looking for Jobs 
md homes. Between them and those 
loUs. without which they cannot 
lave tho homes, there stands, how- 
iver. Uio co-caUed labor movement 
Tlilch is really a dictatorship over 
abor and Industry as well, by a 
ew power politicians, skilled Jn the 
■ly devices and strategems which 

brought liitlcrlsm to Germany and 
ar to tho world.
Many Americans say, earclcMly, 
valt Ull tho boys come home and 
e what they will do to those pick

et! who ti7 to keep tJ 
Jotj.-

n from their
I am afraid the boy» wUl not be 

able to do much, oven granting that 
most of them will he bosUle to this 
dictatorship. The tmlons are en
trenched In most o f  our Industrie*, 
they have hundreds of mUlions of 
doUart, their organlratlon U an om
inous marvel of tireka* efficiency 
and wltea th# rettuned service man 
finds Wmself liroko and unemployed 
with,, peibaps-a -youn® - wlfa-»nd-- 
Uby dependent on him. they will 
put an arm over hi3 shoulder, sym- 
pathlse with him. possibly feed him 
and hit for a few days, and tell him 
thit the enemies of labor, tho war 
profiteers and the native fascists 
are responsible for his mlserj-. They 
will teU him that the shameful rec
ord of strikes In the • • • •

n fact, a hone able
fight shlch they waged on tho hom# 
front during his absence to presen# 
hli rights and advanco his wages.

Many of them will believe this, 
tho more of them because, for a 
fact, there was profiteering in this 
wu notwlthstandins tho resounding 
promises of their government to pre
vent profiteering. Bo here, as in 
Oennany, we may havo veteran 
fighters, sklUed In lighting and 
hardened to it, standing shoulder to 
shoulder with tlio communists in 
front of Idlo plants which could b» 
turning out automobiles and a thou
sand other articles, and paying wages 
and creating prosperity. Those vet
erans who do not believe the com- 
munLrt propaganda will be only 
loosely organized at best but If they 
should form themselves Into bands 
with brassards for identification to 
fight for their Jobs, then also here, 
as in Qermanj', old comrades would 
bo set to fighting ono another and 
thtss group# surely would bo called 
fascists.

Oddly, wo grant these power poll- 
clans of unionism the right to 

nialnlsln private armies and shoot, 
club and bum but If other groups 
fight back, they are fascists or natls 
ad subject to tho usual penaltlev 
It is not too soon to consider these 

pajiilimtles for we have dona llttlo w 
toward reconversion and the same 6  

'hy that fought against re- ^
. .. iBtemal peace, confidence 

and proeperlty in Germany after 
the first war Is migljty in tho CIO 
and the political action committeo 
and probably some of tho sams 

'I are available, posing as ref- 
from persecution when retri

bution would bo an apter word.
Most of us seem to have swallowed 

without blinking the propaganda 
vhlch derides tlio popular German 
:onvlctlon that' Germany stood 
igalmt bolshevism. But, wo weren't 
there whereas tho Germans wero 

der the guns and bolshevism did 
•sde them and now Uiat their war 
last It Is back, proving that It had 

muted them for a victim. True, 
Oemany was responsible for bol- 
slievlsm lor Germany creatcd Len- 

volutlffn for tho Immediate 
purposs of putting Russia finally 

■ ■ the first war and releasing 
to attack tho aUlcs in Prance.

That, hoTsevcr, does not impair tlio 
after her defeat Germany 
ed by the pestilence w-hlch 
created, possibly undtr- 

estlmsilng Its vitality.
It is idle to wonder what our peo

ple would have done In tho samo 
rcums'anccs but It Is urgent that 
e understand that tho samo typo 
t revolutionary Is determined to 
p̂roduce tlioso circumstances he:#

5w thst the war is ended and Rus- 
an victory is secure. ’ ^

H I N T S  ABOUT H E A L T H  BY

DOCTOR O’BRIEN
CROSS-EYED CIllLDnEiy 

Parents of cross-eyed children an 
the but to see their children sj 

» see them. Unle.-ss these chll-

Another armored animal—scale 
lapping scalo with spruce-cono 
regularity until they 
form the unlntenupted central 
tall-row. ThU near arUchoke 

with head and legs and grit- 
equipped gizzard, tho night mini-

do',
..rtlst- engineer 
IndubiUblc son 

—Marlar

s Leona- 

e Moore

UDuh 
ydoan 
unnuhstan 
ydoan o
ynunnuhstnn dem 
ygoiduh ged , . .

—E. E. Cumming! 
t Is the contention of the league 

that work such as thb has no mon 
resemblance to poetry than a soui 
bowl has to a planet. We cxpcct «  

ue flghUng until the dtfini- 
if poetry. In any people': 

mlnda, U no longer •'sotnetiiing 
brewed In an asylum.'̂

COOK
wouldn't for the world hint 

anytLdng about the cooking of .. 
newly-married young lady, especially 
If atie'a an ex-colleague o f  ours.

. . 'e can’t help wondering if 
there's any cormection between the 
faet that Jean Dtnkelacker (Mrs. 
Harry) Povey started being a cook 
a couple of weeks ago . . . and the 
fact that she had a touch of pto
maine or something this last week- 
ind.

We WlU now c.limb lnto,our (pedal 
storm cellar imtu the hurricane lub- 
tldral

FAMOUS LAST UNX 
. .  Fill 'er till she** np l« tbt 

jJ. .  .”
IHE GENTLEMAN IN 

THE TQUID BOW

befo ach 
I of agi

they will h 
permanent dam
age to their eyes 
and to their per- 
sonallUte. The old 
idea that children
eyes is still I 

- -)y t 
itherwlse 

inteUlgent p a r
ents. If your child

___________. . .  low before it is too
late. Eye muscle opcraUons on older' 
children make the cyai look all righi 
but ono eye la usuaUy blind as a rc 
suit of th# delay.

Yo-ing babies’ eyes cross at time; 
but as they grow older thb stops. 
If you suspect your child is cross- 
;ycd lake him to your family phy- 
ilclan for examination. If he does 
lot look after such things, ho will 

send you to a physician who speclal- 
lies in dlsensej of the eye. Treat
ment should bo started by the tlmi 
the child Li two yean old. and not 
laler than three years. Cross-eyed 
:lilldren develop behavior problems 
md usuaUy havo an Inferiority 
complei.

- ir'-r to see clearly It Is nec- 
for both eyes to see the objeci 

together. If we fall to fuse the twt 
Images, we ace double. Cross-eyed 
clUldren see all right with ono eye, 
but find it difficult to se# with 
both, as the poor eye does not lino 
up with the good eye. Actually w# 
se# wlUi tho brain ant. not with 
the eyes. There Is a spot In the back 
of the .brain to which images re
ceived by the eyes are carried by 

irves. Whon the t>rain receives 
fuzzy Images, It has the ability to 
dim the impulses from one eye so 
that in time this eye goes blind 
from dlsilse even though It looks 
clear from the outside. The unused 

pulls out of line and stayi 
crossed.

‘Train Eye MbkI«*
Early treatment of croas-eyes eon- 

alsts of covering the sound eye t< 
make th# child use the poor eye. 
Ihs patch ia taken off from time 
*,0 time. "The child Is encouraged to 
roll the poor eye around to strength- 
:n U)» muscle*. OUasca are put on 
at the age of three. Dtopt are uted 
eo that the e y «  can be examined 
properly at this s«i

8tarl:d when the child Is three or 
four, 'The purpose is to tcach tho 
youngster to see clearly with both 
eyes la focus. ■^Vhen tho vision of 
the tvo eyes is balanced as equal
ly u  possible tha brain secs clearly.
Tlilj happens at thla stage In nearly 
half the casts of crosa-eycd chil
dren, The other half requires eye 
muscle operations.

Surgical muscle operations con
sist of making the muscles tluit move 
the eya either shorter o.- longtr to 
line up the eyes. This can t>e dono 
It any time after tho age of three 
If conservative treatment falls. If 
your child 1s cross-eyed secure com
petent advice at once. Do not pay 
attention to well-meaning friends or i 
relstlves who advise you to wait 
for yo-ar clilld to outgrow his eye.^fc 
difficulty, Go to your family pliysl- ”  1 
:Ian, and he will refer you to on eye 
ipeclalljt if this is neccjsary. '

Aug. 17-1 Cor. 1:1-25. Key verse: 
l;10, "Now I beseech you brethren, 
tlirough the nom# of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, that yo all speak the samo 
thing, and that there be no di
visions among you; but that y# bo 
perfected together in the samo mlad 

' 'he sam# Judgment."

Major King Guest 
Speaker at Rotary
JEROME, Aug. 17—MbJ, Kenneth 

D. King. WendeU. who Is visiting 
MaUrts and friends in southern 

.]aho, was guest speaker at th# 
meeting of the Jerome Rotary dub, 

tiajor King told of his ezperlencei 
In the armed forces and lauded th# 
high morals and flno cooperative A  
Iplrit of the men serving under hlri W 
la the Pacific theater of operaUoni.

Other guests at the luBCheon In
cluded Chief Donal Egelus, seabee, 
visiting his parents: Pfc. John Bob- 
iMon, home from ETO; Pfc. W. R. 
fitudyrln, Lieut. Ewing Albertson, 
Lieut. Walter Henry. Pred Abey, 
Oaklaod, and Walter Sykefc Port
land.

Prlrate Studyvta la Tlsltlng his 
parents, Mr. and Mra. B. L. Btudy- 
vln, chile Lieutenant Albertson Is 
Thliing hli brother, shama Albert- 
ton. R. W. Pott, Jerome deputy col- , 
lector of InUmal revenue, w u  nlw ' 
utong the gueeti. mirtlng A. Btmd

------------- - UJd Lawrenoe Van Riper woo tbe '
B n  nuscla iralzUng ti innaiiy wir ituop attandano* priMt i
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Truman Says 
“Politics Now 

Free, Open”
WASinNQTON. Aug. 10 ( «  -  

Prcildenl Truman klckod iho lid off 
poUllcal nctlvlty the whole way wlUi 
a news confcrcncc dcclnniUon that 
polltlci now U free and open.

HLs remark, por-slbly IndlcAling 
he Intends to run fpr President In 

. lOlG. wtu Immcdlntcly Interpreted 
B.1 mcanlnfT he plans 16 msume an 
active roic In the meantime na head
of his p.irti'._________________
'After Pcnrl Hnrbor. political . 

Irovcrr.y wiLS .soItpeUalcd Thl* scml- 
I truce, liOT.cviT. was not always ob- 
f  ecncd by congross and 11 was Intcr- 

ntplpj iiI:o la-it year by the prcii- 
dcntlnl cnmpaign,

TUc rnrly months of Uie Tniman 
sclmlntilratlon have been larsciy 
peaceful AS to political warfare but 
now. to all Intents and purposes the 
lid off. And both aides ecemcd t< 
Jlkc the Idea,

Of a group of Rovcmors who ca  ̂
the President today, two nepubll' 
caai and a Dcmocrnt loirt reporters 
Uicy wrlcomcd n full-fledsed return 
cf polltlc.1.

Oov, EUft-nrd Mnrtln, Pcnnsyl- 
v.mla RepUblJcan. said that's the 
®ay thlnss ouRht to be In peacetime. 
This Is two-party country.

Oov, Harry Kelly. Michigan Rc- 
pnWlcan. welcomed pollUc.i back, 
but he noted there Is plenty of room 
left for cooperatlori 'between the 
t'vo partlra on such major problem-s 
is convc.-:i/!ff industry to a peace
time ba.̂ la.
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Nest Egg for Chicken Farm

BUHL
Mrs, Dell O ’Neill, Bt. LouLi, Mo., 

and chlcaRO. HI., has been vl.nltlns 
for the past four weeks at the home 
of her brother, E. T. Sandmeycr. 
end family.

Mrs. Lydia Holmes has gone to 
Loa Angeles, where iihe will visit 
her four rona who all reside In that 
city.

Pvt. Waj-ne Qoff, who has been 
talcing Ills banlc training at Camp 
Maxey. Tex., ha.i been .̂ pending hU 
furlough here with ' his wlfo and 
family.

City Clerk Dernard Starr, wltli 
hl.1 mother. Mrs, Grace Starr, and 

||»iml, Dr. Helen Pritz. are enJoylnR 
a vacation In the mountains above 
Kctchum. Thl.s Li Starr'i! flr.it va
cation since as.iumlnB of/lce several 
ycar  ̂ ano.

Mrs. Emmii riilrbanti, Pocalello, 
recently vl.'illod her daughter, Mrs. 
Everett Hu-sU-iid.

Mrs.' Audrey Dunn and two chil
dren are visiting In SiiU Uke City 
irtth Mr, Dunn’a relatives.

Pvt, Marvin Slilck Is home on fur
lough alter completing his ba.slc 
training at Camp Maxey. Tex. He 
reporu to Camp Adnlr. Ore,

Mrs, George Layne ts vbltlng 
BoLse friends.

.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Relnke and 
family, Ashton. Ida., were recent 
vbltora of Mr. and Mrs. Hwman 
lielnke In thi.i city.

Charles 5. Hudson hai been visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. Krancls 
Cammack, His homo Is In Portland.

Dwlglit McHenry and two daugh- 
lcr«. Norma and Jean, are guests 
pf his parenUi. Mr, and Mrs, J, S. 
.V;Henry, and of his slsler, Mrs, J. 
R. Crawford, and family,

Mrs, W, A, Ola^gow has returned 
from several weeks spent In Sliver 
Lake, Wash. She was called there 
by the deatli of her .ion-ln-law. Har
ry Ifop.' ôn.

Mrs. w. O. Jackson, Cenlralla. 
Wti.th.. Ls the housegue.st of her son. 
^e Rev, R, w . Jackson and family, 
Duhl Naiarene minister,

Mrs, Elsie SarKent has returned 
^ to  her home In rorcst Grove Ore 
•,nlter an exlended vl.sit at llie home 

Df her son. Capt. Ocorgc Sargent.
Mr. and Mra. Wlnton Lytle and 

Ko sons, Donald and Dut. ry. have 
irrived from Arlee. Mont. for tho

Quest to Be 
Resumed for 
Missing Man

. BOISE, Aug, 17 (.T>-SeBrch for 
a Utah man niLuing since 10« will 
1)0 resumed by John Black and hu 
two Ravian shepherd dogs u  soon 
xs coolcr weather comes to that 
state.
'Bl.iek returned here oflcr a pre

liminary search in Weber canyon 
for R, M. Berlnnnolc. who has been 
missing since a hunting trip In 
October. 1013.

Black .-uxld hL< dogs picked up the 
scent, 'but didn't have Iho st-nnlnn
weather." Tlicy nlIl rclum to the 
trail as soon as the hot weather 
breats, he said.

He pre<llcte<l Hut "we will deter- 
mine Mr, Berlainole'.s fate 'Ulthln 
21 hours after v.c resume the search 
In about two wccts."

Black and hb two doss were cred
ited with locating a private airplane 
which carried two OrrRon men to 
their deaths lu the wlldcrne.vi near 
McCall three months ago. The plane 
hod been mL'.slnii for two montlui 
niul dcricd criorts of extensive 
nrounrt and air jcarching partle.s to 
find It when Dl:ick and his dOKu 
took up the searcli.

IlEAD TIMES-NE\VB WANT'ADS.

Camels in Germany—It’s No 
Wonder Lieut. E gtert Blinked

w m i  TliE 81TH INFANTRY 
DIV.riION, AMERICAN BEVENTH 
ARMY—Tlic camels (not Cam;>- 
bells) aro coming, tin lal 

Lliut, Olrnn E. Eebcrt, Talo Fnlb. 
la., and the third baitallon. 33Hlh 

infantry jpeclal senjlce officer, 
heard tiiey were coming In the CP 
at Eberbneh. He asked for a hear
ing te.st.

Two 331th road Ruords who have 
:cn about every kind ot.lraiupor- 

ratlnn Ro by took one look at the 
creatures and aaked for a medical 
dLvrhanjc on the grouudj of misin
formed eyesight,
— A—Company M rond patrol went 
back to get a road map to find'out 
how far Into Africa they Imd driven. 

By that lime, Lieutenant Esbert 
as on hli way to the ,wcne and tiie 

slorj’ had been magnlllrd so many 
•' ties that he Imagined lllm.̂ eir 

safari hunting a lirrd of ? 
c.amels.

About five mllc.s p.vst Ebcrbach 
ho f,<und hL( prey,

Ttto moth-eaten, bored looking 
cnnieLi with empty liumiu w 
plodding up the road pulling 
wagon.

lieutenant, wlin hadn’t 
:1 cloic up since the Xavier 

Brothers travellni: ?.oo nnil circu.? 
watering stop at T« ln Falls 
fi ago, pecre<l

face of -Uie blgsesl enmel;
" I fs  a camel uU right.” he said, 

"but a long way from home."
Having welcomed them officially 

iDlo'Uie 33tth area, Lieutenant 
bert prompity tacked the reslmtntal 
colors on Uie wagon and proclaimed 
that the camels were traveling 
through ••By Courte. ŷ of Third Bat
talion. 331th Infantry."

With .Uic cameli were four dls- 
placed perscna who .were on a slow 
motion trip back to tlieir homes near 
Anvitenlam, Holland.

TJiey hart been liberated east of 
Bavaria by tho RussI.ins and had 
."Oulreil the two eameli as traus- 
portation home. Olie Dutchmen had 
been en route 10 days when they 
pa.v'od Inlo Uic BUh'divl^lon lonc 
and cxpecled to reach home with 
their camels by October if the 
humps don't break down.

‘Gang Fight’  Peril 
Closes T averns

Twin Falls beer lavcms closcd in 
mid-afternoon Tliursdoy after i 
threatened gang fight between ser. 
vlcemen In tho Mint.

Police Chief Howard Olllette broka 
up tho ineleo and suggested to tav
ern operators that they “run out of 
beer,"

The I:
Bale of beer was resumed Frl-

RHAD'TIMES-NHnVS WANT ADS,

Cyanide Fumigation
Bed Dugs • Fleu - Moth* 
OlTo eiro of house. oe»—

Plan for County 
Fair Unchanged

T*la Palls county win Bo .rtwrtS 
with Its plans (or a 4>H fair. caT*  ̂
nival and rodeo. Worthy 
board chalrmaD, stateil llsundty t  
afternoon.

IIo oald thot the - ODT- 
which removed tho bnn from bold
ing (tate and regional fair* m U ', 
too lat# to permit Twin Fall* cooa- 
ty to hold a full scale fair thi* f&Q.

OUR C O M M E R CIA L MODERN

S T OR A G E
W A R E H O U SE  FACILITIES

Fireproof Brick Building 
A eorai.jcrclal storag# for furniture oi 
anything you have. By Day—Montli—or 
Year, atored nnrt handled by Insured, ex
perienced movers and van men who un* 
ilerstand how to handle, store, and care 
for jour household gooils.

Ford Transfer
T^VIN F A L L S , IDA .

M/Stl. FrrcJeric IJensr). first tallle ra.siully lo lose p.irls ot all tour 
limbs, and his wife, Jewell, discuss leltrrs cotitalnln; SCO,000 tiven him 
by people nil over the country for hU third wnldlnr anniversary. A 
patient at Ferry Jones hospital, Battle Creei, Mieh., Henkel expects to 
buy a ehlrkcn farm with ths money.

grain and bean harvest. Tlie I.ytle 
•nen operate n combine in this lo- 
:allty.

Mrs, Millie Teeter a n d  Mrs. 
Madge Bloomfield, Anaheim Caltf., 
are guests at the homes of Mr, and 
Mm. Don Tcctor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurley Tecler.

Dr. Ray Humel. Salt Lake City. Is 
vlflling ot tho he e of Dr. John 
Wurster,

Llcut. William Thomnn and Mrs. 
Tliomas have been visiting nt tiie

home of her parents, Mr. nnrt Mrs. 
Raipli Morse. Mrs, Tlionrn;; Ls 
fonn'-r Annette Morse. ,

TO FIIUST LIKUTF-NANT
WASHINOTOH. Aug. 17 (,!■, — 

Mayo Wllford Emltli, 311 .south 
Conant .utecl. liurley, Ida., hn.-. been 
CTimte<l n temporary promotion
Irom ,'eccii(l lieutenant lo first Ik' 
tenant, llie war departmriit s.i 
today. He It In the air corp,';.

U iN V K S U S

/ire a y s m z /m c s /

sw ell MiliW'V 
onJ W orp f""" BuHons!

O N H N E V B r P A W G E O ;^

KEUOGG'S PEP!

Gctthcsegrandipr/romilitary 
buttons today. Ask Mom to 
buy thi»_favorite cereal—pet 
— open Uie p.iclwgc — and 
there’s your pep military but
ton. Wliat a bcoutl Pin it on 
your jacket or beanie, end be 
the envy of your Rnngt And 
don’t forKct to tcl! M om pej' 
il delicious, end real for 
you, too —grand xvhcat flakes 
''■ith extra vitamins B , and DI

' V l a r k e t e r i a
SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS FOR TH E ..$cnooi.H)«ir

Handy, Close to School Location. . .  Complete Supply 
. Prices are Right

•  F ou n ta in  Pen*
•  P encils
•  Leads
•  Ink

e  T a blets

• Note Books

• Filler Paper
• Typing Paper

•  Drawlnjr Paper
• Crayolas {all s iz cfl) 

And Many others FOR EVERY NEED 
And A rc

“Monarch" CANNED GOODS “Monarch”
Large Selection. . .  Best Quality Fruits and 

Vegetaliies, Including
F a n cy  Sliced Peaches 

Pears 
Cherries 

M ix ed  Frulla, E tc.

FUIX LINE -  IN GLASS
<«Standby** Baby Food

M ired  V e g ^ b li* '* ( fS '^ n la d s )  
Peanut Butter 

O lives (AH kinds and sizes)

GOOD STOCK — m-QtlAUTV
Monarch CotCee

_____  STOCK —  FRESH FRUITS —  V E G E T A B L E S - i -  MEATS

T H E  M A R K E T E R I A
FR E E  D E L IV E R Y Wednesday ^nd S a tu rda y

O.P.A. RELEASE
No. 107

FROM AUG 17 thru SEPT 29
460 PAIRS LADIES'

LEATHER 
SHOES

FINE Q U ALITY
D resav Stvlcs 
Siw)rl Styles 
H iph Heels 
L ow  HcciM
J5ro\vn —  HInck —  White 

Vnluw to SG.S5

Now Ration Free

162 PAIRS PETERS' FINEST QUALITY 
MEN'S DRESS SHOES

$ 2 p o
B oth  Blnck nnii Brown 

* A ll the Popular Styles 
> T h e  Leuther’s There in 

E very  Pair

Values to S7.95 
N O W  RATION FREE

$ 3 0 0

iOO PAIRS 
TOP QUALITY PETERS' W ORK SHOES

O Oxford Styles

50
► Oil Tan and Retan Uppers Valuc.s to $6.0S

$ 2 0 0  $ 3 0 0

LADIES’
NON-RATION

SANDALS
• Barefoot Styles
• Wooden Sole Clogs

Reg. 52.99

Speclol
$1®©

RATION f r e e :! 
48 Pairs Type 3

IRRIGATION
BOOTS

size 5 Only 
Heavy CorruRated Solc.s

$469

57 Pairs One Group Ladles’
Type 3 and 4 Fire Damaged

IRRIGATION DRESS
BOOTS

All Slxci . . . CerUfleale Required
SHOES

Rcr. S3.99 lo  ?4.70 Your Choice

$ 3 0 0 1 5 ® Pa*»

634 PAIRS LADIES' RATION-FREE SHOES
• DRESSY STYLES
• CASUAL STYLES
• ALL COLORS
• 17 DIFFERENT

STYLES

Here’s your chance to 
t ^ e  advantage of a 
gig-antic money sav
ing- event. Values to 
$5.95.

Watch The People Turn Onto Market Street To Shop At 

On Second Street W est Across From Times News
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200 Idahoans 
Held by Japs 

Will Return
BOISE. Aug. n  WV-Of S37 Idnho 

t' "11'iW  tiken prisonET* by Iho Jnp- 
uieM In the darX dÂ s foUowing 
Pe&rl Harbor, nl IcMt :00 of them 
wlU »ooa b# coming home. Uin Pa- 
el-To Island ETmployM’ Foundntlon. 
Ine, rjportfd here.

Tom Hoskol. DoLse. tecrcLary- 
trcftsurcr of ttie non-profit corpora
tion lonned In 1942 to Bid famlilea 
of clrtllan workcra capliired on 
Taclflc lilandi run over by ttic J.ap- 
•nwr, wld «1* Wsho coTMtniclIon 
workers »tr« Wllrd on WnKc Island 
and Utal six ottifn are knouu to 
hare died In prl'-on cnmps.

Bc«rnl ollicM on Wake have not 
been hcnrc! from. Fnmlllrs of many 
of the men recclvcd flnrt eom- 
munlcatlona from them only liut
*''^^Idalio clvllUns T,erc employed 

■ hr Contraclor.i Pacific L'liind Alr- 
baaea, of whlcli MorrLion-ICnudscn 
coropaiiy. ^ ‘ ‘̂ sl't
contracting firms.

The eJvUlan prisoner* rouflt be 
safely rtleaaed under uncondltfonol 
lurrendcr tenns accepted by Japan.

Radio
Schedule

BATUBOAT 

}ix RmfcnW

in

' x!*c>oru—Kt)b«
I.l'shti Out T-III.M MfJlUtlni, 
.Cn V«u Too TM.1 zl RuiiAin Winn

. xEllich Oudmi

tllo. i«no?Bni

5^1'^̂ 'So Th» Sheriff: S iS9, tVxlor* T*) It oV« . . .  UDS-<;M, Slafoolctt*; «:S .̂ nr«dam c< Orpomr.llJi B. Tonr
*LSM«rj>ni»r»Ba 1 Nnc—1 •- m.. llom®

BpoUUbt: l.»« ». m., R»urit.bl. <m

A'lll Amur U ct»r»; l;!3. VI' . AllC-»;SO ». IT

Conga Line in Front of WMte House

Places Whei-e 
Destitute Are 

Aided Listed
with the natlon'i »oclftl sccuilty 

..jt Rlnrtlng Its Mcond dccadp, .Mrs. 
Lorclln Klmp.'i, nianagcr of ttio 
boaril’d office at T«ln Ftilli. today 
finpliBSlzcd that tlic act provlilM a 
flv(>-pfograin attack on destitution, 
nrd listed the ofllcM at which In
formation aiul nMlstniiff related to 
eacli o( Uic proKrimi.i can bo obtain
ed.

•mo tochil Kcurity boiird. Mrs. 
lines pointed o\il, lim full re.siwii- 

Mblllly for only ono prOKram—old- 
and fiurvlvur-V
I our office," tlie eald, "we b- 

—  *ocln1 sccurlly iiccuuiit twdi, 
help to jtralgl'tcn out any mUtakw 
that may be made In the wage 
records of workers aj reported to Iho 
bourd, give full In/ornmtloD about 
the old-iiRo nntl survivors' Insurance 
and hondlo clalma for benefits.

'Through our office we pay seven 
type* of monthly ln.?urane# bene- 
'Its on account of In-̂ ured retired 
•nrker* or those who have died. 
"On tlie retirement side, montlily 

benefits arc paid to toured workers 
05, Uielr wives at 65, and to any 
miirrled dependent diildren un

der la.
'On Ua survivor side, we pay 

monthly benefits to widows of in- 
iurcd workers when they are M, 
whether or not they hnvo children; 
to widows, rcgardlcsj of age. who 
have unmarried dei)mdenl children 
under IB In their care; to the de
pendent children, and. in cases 
where no wife or child under 18 tur- 
vlTcs a worker, to aged dependent 
parents.

‘'Each month, alzo, we make many 
lurai>-.̂ um benefit imymcnt* to the 
siirvlvors of workers who die with
out le:>vlng reluUvej who are Imme
diately entitled to monthly pay
ments. Payment of a lump sum does 
not affect in any way the per-wn' 
right to monthly benefits when h 

: sho becomes entitled to them. 
•'For example, an Insured worker 

dies and leaves a widow, aged C<, 
and who has no cliUdren under IS. 
When she flics a claim, we pay her 
a lumpsum amountliif to six times 
her husband's monthly benefit 
Tlien, when she Is CS, she Is eligible 
for monthly widows' benefits. Or 

young worker dies and leaves 
widow who lias no elilldren but 
expectlnR a buby. When the claim 
Is filed, we i>ny the widow a lump 
aunt, and then when the baby 
bom both she and the bnby i 
eligible for monthly benefits until 
tho child Is 18. Uut Uir.se iwymcm: 

lOt eiulomaUc. A claim must b< 
In every instance." 
give infonnatlon and help or 

old-age assistance, aid to dependen 
children, or help on aid to tho blind 
tho Twin Falls caunty depattmcn 
of public assistance has an office n 
200 Second street east. Twin Falls 

Informotlon and services nA all 
of these offices or* free, and In 
qulrlM are welcomed. Mrs. Klmcs 
sold.

of the

NEW SAWYER’S 
B A R *  B«Q

You’re Welcome 
Anytime!

•  MEWLY PAINTED

•  BNLABGED KITCHEN

•  BETTBR SERVICE

HOURS
W O K  DAXt 11 to 1 A . I f .
•ATOBDAn Xt to «  A . K . 
imRBJUOi I r. K. to I A. X.

JACK ARMSTRONG, Manager
TWIM FA1X0

Springdale Lad 
Captured Nazis 
Who Seized Him

SPniNODALE. ‘Aug. 17 -  Being 
captured by O crm an  officers, 
wTcstlng their arms and morchlns 
iLs former captors ocrosi enemy flro 
o American lines wore pirt of tho 

overseas scrvlcc of Pfc. David 'W. 
Dnhl. brother of Mrs. Rulon Orlffcm, 

3 ha.1 received word that he 
route home after 15 months in 

tho European theater.
The ciutlon accompanying Uio 
ronre /itar which Private Dahl 

iwardcd for his sor\lce jtatcj 
l)art: "In the vicinity of Melan- 
rourt. Prance, on Oct. 6, 1B«. when 
Iho scrgconl In charijc of his oui 
fit was killed and telephone coir 
munlcatlons severed by enemy ai 
•lllcry, Prlvote Dahl, a member of 
oclcct launched team, ran back 
.hroUBh heavy flro to the mortors 
a  causa them to lire flares.

•'While tracing tho line to 
break, he was capturcd by an enemy 
officer and three enlisted men ' 
whllo beliiE marched to the 
ucceeded In wresting a wenpoii 
rom one of the nails, He then c( 

ored them and returned throi 
heavy enemy and friendly fire 
Ills own llnej with his prLsoiiera 
and former ciiptora.”

Private Dahl wears the purpt 
heart with two oak clu.Mers aiul th 
yood conduct medal. His mn.sf n- 
cent wound was received after V-l 
day. An American offlccr a.s.iliiiici 
Prlvato Dahl to go Into adjacent 
hUIs and ehoot some deer for meat. 
While returning nfier tuccri-lully 
baeBlng rU deer, an Uolatcd group 
of Oorman soldiers llred at him. He 
returned the fire, causing 11 
ualtles. The outlaived nnila 
subsc'QUently rounded up by Anierl- 

oceupntlonal troops.

TALl'ADLE BIRDS 
Kins E<Iw.-vrd HI. of England, 
ade tho killing of a falcon a crime 

putilshablc by drath. Tie birds 
valued for Uielr use In the sport 

iiiwklnB, bringing down birds 
wing.

Weather Aids 
C rop Growth; 
Y i e l d s  Good

DOISE. AUR. n tU.R> -  Idaho 
weather the past week was season
able with gr.iin crops m.-itured and 
In proccw of hnrve.stlng and other 
crojw showing growth. Bol.'-y Meteor
ologist E. H. Jone.i said today In hts 
weekly weather summnrj-.

Widely r<altered light showers 
ere reported In Ihe north '•••■ 
mlhwcnt, but considerable i 

, ..irc fell In the rouUieast. Teton 
county reported an Inch of rain.

■yieklfl of winter grnln.i Slid early 
seeded spring frMns arc generally 
reported as very good to excellent,' 
Jones nnld In liLs report. '"Tlie har- 

:it o f dry peo-s continues In north- 
n dlfltrlcts wllh only n fnlr to poor 
3P reported. BccLs and late pota- 
ea look v.Ty good in most dls 

...eta nnd corn, truck rrop.s and gar' 
dcnfl I w e  made good advance. I 
good crop of loaches, peari, apples 
and prunes b  In pro.'.pect with some 

,early peaches luid apples on the lo-

FKUIT INCriEASF 
nOISF, Aug. 17 t/l'i — 'Ilie u. s. 

department of afrrtculture today 
forocn.'^t Increasfd production of 
fnill in Idaho for 1045 with ni'lns tii 
nppli-.'.. grajw.s, dxTrlus, plums and 
pnineK.

The report by federal statisticians 
here estimated IhLs year's applo 
crop tn Idixho at 3,503,000 bu.shels 
coniixvri'd with 1,900,000 bu.'Jiels lost 
year.

For other crops, tJio figures with 
1045 l!.sted first and 1044 production 
Bccond. ate:

Pc.^cheJ—423,000 biwheU and 442,•

Alaska Road 
Abandonment 
M ove Fought

IDMONTON. Alt., Aug, 17 (Cana- 
dlan Pres.i>—J, W . Jloblmwi.-tftah. 
chairman of the roads committee, 
U. 0, house of repruentaUres said 
tod»y any move to abandon Hie 
/IsskA hlshwoy would meet with 
strong opposition.

"I have been over the highway. 
As far as I am concerned, and I 
believe tliot view U shared by other 
members of Uio party, I would bo 
strongly opposed to any abandon- 
ment of the hlRhwoy, Robinson said. 
Members o f  the roads committee 

territories committee recently 
to Alaska to look over tho ter

ritory and road matters. One of the 
purposes of the trip was to look 
into construction ' of the Alajka 
highway in view of criticism 
Rome U. S. quarters that It wa 
needlcis vontuxe and should be 
abandoned.

Jtobliison waa accompanied on thi 
trip by T. H. McDonald, Washing
ton, commlMloner for the public 
roods administration, J. 8. Bright, 
'or the PRA in charge of con.'>truc- 
inn: Dan W . Eastwood, special In- 
/estlgator for tho roads committee, 
and Col. n . J. Haffncr. representing 
•'le office of tho U. S. chief engineer.

Mr. aobln-ion snld that In sU 
months the highway would bo turn
ed over to Canada, (under the aKree- 
ment between Canada and Hia 17. 3. 
government). “ Wc are turning over 
a $100,000,000 n.-act ond we hope 
Canada will mnke u.ic of It. A good 
dfal depends on the attitude of 
Canada."

Mr. Robinson said he coiuldered It 
ncre.' r̂'ry for Alberta and DrltWi 
Columbia lo now build good acce.s3- 
Iblc ro.ids to conncct with Uie AJailca 
'highway. •This ."diould be dono as 
rpeedlly m  po.wilbiB and the roads 
should be as good as po.vlble."

dill varlctle.s)—2.460 
and 2J90. Bwcet varieUes -  1510 
tons, unrhanb’cd; sour varieties—550

IToi weather me»l planning b lo mueh easier when yoa shop at the 
frJendiy nuntalow Grocery. Complete iitocks—Indhidoal serrice— 
and plenty of FREE parking make grtMcr)' baying hers A pleasure!

WE FEATURE A FULL LINE OF:

Jerold Clayton Home 
From Overseas Duty
HPRINODALE, Aug, I7-MOMM 

3/c Jerold A. Clayton, son of 
Leo A. CInyton. is home on ai 
day leave after serving II months 
overseas. He wx;ar» the campnlfjn 
ribbons for tho Amwlean and Asia-

Loss of Throne?

King Peter, exiled lcln« of Tuf*- 
•lavlo, may become that coun
try's cz-king, followlnt declsrw- 
tion by Marshal Tlto that the 
monarthy must eive w»y to a r«- 
pobllean govemmcnU

tic theaters with two battle stars.
Clayton received ht-i bo.sic train

ing at Farrngut and from there al- 
Icndcd motor mechanic school for 
eight weeks at tlie Unlvcr. îty of II- 
llnoLi. He will report to San Pmn- 
cLico at Uie expiration of his leave.

Mrs. ClFvyton ha.i another son. 
S 2/c Dcwayne L. Cliiyton, In the 
Scabeos sen’lng on Okinawa.

nOAlK F'ROM FRANCE
ALBION, Aug. n  — Pfc, John 

Averlll, son of Mr. and Mrs, WaU 
Ince Averlll, has arrived home from 
overseas to siH'nd a, 30-day fur
lough with hb family and friends, 
ilo landed In tlio statea Aug. 3, 
coming from Lnllavro, France, on 
tho Eric-son transport .ship. He will 
report to Ft, DouRla.-!, UWh. for 
reaii'^Unmcnt following hts fur
lough.

READ THIES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Final Rites Held 
For Albion Woman
ALBIN, Aug. 17—Funeral services 

for Mn. Charlotte Comp •ifa« con
ducted at the Albion Masonic ball, 
by preeldent J. D, poggoh. of the 
Burley Btiie.The prelude *nd post- 
luda were played by ‘Mrs. Maye 
nlta Johnson.
A mixed quartet composed of Mr. 

and Mrs. CurUs Mahoney. Vard 
Chatbuni and Mn. r>elllati Olay 
sang two numben.

Invocation was given by Qeorge 
WUUnms and Irol aucUnundtaji read 
tho obituary, M «. Georgs IL 
KeUy and Mrs. Noel Rowe sang a 
duet. President Chester Loveland 
of the Baft River Stakes, apoke. fol
lowed by President Rossan's bene
diction.
, Burliil in tho Albion ccmetery was 
under dlrecUon of the Payno mortu
ary. with Hyrum B. Lewia dedicating 
the grave. Mr. Kelly and Mrs. flowo 
sang "Crossing the Bar," at 
grave.

Pallbearers were Lowell Butler, 
Dud Bro'Anlee. Ervlno Dewey, Stan 
Hlgglng. Theo Brackenbury and Joe 
Henderson.

Flower ladles were Mrs. Mary 
Ncyman, Mrs. Florcncc Mahoney, 
Mrs. Uly Anderson. Mrs. irella 
Chntburn, Mrs. Agnc.-i Satchwel!, 
Mrs. Itos* Price and Mr». VeUa 
Doira,

Wash. They vrre a
Betty Barlogl. daughter of Mr, utd 
Urs. Rex DarlogL She wiU m ate her 
home with her sister, Nedra Bar- 
iogt. All expect to be emplord la 
Seattle. '

Sgt. and Mis. Jimmy Parrott ar
rived (rom Palm Springs. 71&. Thejr 

visiting his mother, Mra. Flor- 
... Pulley. Jimmy gmduntcd trtJia 
Ilagerman high school wltU th# 
class of 194J, and Joined tli* array

HAGERMAN
Mr. ond Mrs. Lysle OIJmoro and 

Mr, and Mrs. Elvln Dennis and chil
dren returned from Moecow, where 
Mr. Gilmore and Mr. Dennis have 
been attending summer school.

Luclllo Molony, daughter of 
anil Mrs. 0. Molony. ond EloWc 
Billiard, dauRhtcr of M r. ond 
Ernest Billiard, sp: it the week-end 
wltli their parents. BoUi girls are 
employed In BoUe, ML-j Molony at 
the i>ost office, and Miss Billiard 
at tlie state house In tho purchi 
Ing department.

Mr. and Mrs, Lanty Heffner and 
chUcJten, Salmo. , are visiting his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Van Heffner.

Hr. and Mrs. Lawrence Clifford 
and two children, Brigham City, 
Dtnh, visited their daughter. Mrs. 
Keith Collier.

Louis Heilman and nieces, Mrs. 
Joe Î uTognn and Mr. ,̂ Oarland 
Barlogt. left lost week for Seattl*,

for Tacoma, Wash., to attend the 
wedding of. Pfc. Ivon R. Mont- - 
gnmery, who recently returned Ircm 
Germany.

PO 3/c Averlll Thayer, ooa of 
Mr. afid Mrs. a  Z. Thayer, left af
ter spending nine days with his 
parents. He has Just completed his I 
training at radar school in Treas- ' 
ure Island.

UMlUniED METEORITES 
Some if the Iarge.it known meteor

ites fall lo earth without burying 
them-selvcs. Meteors aproachlrig tho 
earth from behind. n.s 11 speeds 
UirouRli space, strike with dimin
ished force.

PARTS
NEW and USED

We Feature McQoay-NorrU 
Paris — Wa always carry a 
lartto stock of BUradord lines 
—Parts and accesjorles for 
your cars, trucks or tractors. 
When you need part* see us.

You'll /llu-ayi Find It o4

Jerome 
Auto Parts

Nothing better for parties, 
plcn ict or tammer tlinner$

“S S “  •

Cctk enioB ilowly > miit. la 
•afaig. Blaad ia mH, taatuii, tikctr 
tad pappcr, K*kot« fron Lme) Mir 
tsBulk. TliMKirinriiugu'. Put im
bowl potttoM. olivn, ptti and «ggi. 
Pour o»*r (Ir««uifi »i« Ughily.

•  Fresh  Fruits
•  VcRctablca
•  Fine Mcnt.s 

S laplc and Fancy

GROCERIES
N o w  Available In FYcsh 
F r u its  and Vegrctables:

Cnntaloupt ,
Swecl Corn
Peppers
Plums
OrajiRes
Pcachcs

Apricota
Tomatoca
Cucumbers
Beans
Carrots
Cabbage

Celery

SPECIAL — Tree Ripe, Home ,Grown

GOLDEN JUBnjBE PEACHES

We Offer F ree  Delivery

BUNGALOW GROCERY
259 4lh ATcnne North

THESE AND MANY MORE EXCEPTIONAL VAIiUES GO ON SALE

9 A. M. SATURDAY, AUG. 18
Men’s Heavy Duty

WORK SOX 25c
Cotton Rayon

PEINTS 39c

I Ever Ready Flastdight

BATTERIES 10c
I 500 Count Facial

TISSUES 25c

Infants’ Cotton

Training Pants 31c
Ladles’ Felt

SLIPPERS 63c

Large Size

DISHCLOTHS 15c
Tip-Top Metal

CURLERS 5c

Fresh Dellclons

FIG BARS 23c
Misses’ “ Bumper”

BERETS 89c
Excellent Color Sclwtlon

Grand Selection, Slightiy Used 
Phonograph

RECORDS 29c
Rayon Marquisette Panel

CURTAINS $2.19

«J. J .N E W V B E R R V  CO. 5<10  ̂& 25 * STO RES
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Burley Buses 
Delayed—but 
Routes Ready

BUnLEY. Auj. 17—BecaUMOlun« 
totsem de)aya In their mimutac- 
ture, two ot tho new achool busei 
ordered tor the BurJej echoola 
Irnnsportatlon syston will not b« 
dellTered until September. How
ever, bua transportatloD service wUl 
btgln Auff. :o, the opening day of 
schoo!.

Ommlislon of the nuinbcr ot the 
bus Bhich I? to operate on nay par-
tlculnr-route meana that a n y ------ ‘
the buses may serve that rou 

' til the new vclilcles arrive. rupUs 
on all routes are urged to look for 
• bu3, rather than for one bearing 
B pirtieular number.

The following echedule is ... 
nounced by the bua foreman. J. E. 
Wood:

Early busea—east side:
A btis will start from the 8am 

Hoblnson corner cast one and one- 
half mllea, then north one-half 
mile to View school, then west one- 
half mile. Uien north one-half mile, 
then we.st to Baugh comer; then 
norUi, but will pick up only“ thc 
Krund View BtudcnLs after leaving 
Baugh comer.

A bus will start at the corncr one- 
half mile west of View fichool. then 
touih one-half mile; then skip the 
Ilfst one-half mile, but Bet all stu
dents fro mitieel to View school 
houic around the Henry Dlaucr 
place IncUialvc,

A bU3 nil] start at R. J. Durke 
comer, then cast one mile to Rig- 
tnip coriicr. then circle this mile 
returning to Rigtrup comer, 
nnrtli to Marchnnt.s. then wi 
Blnghnm’s, then north one mile, 
tlicii west three mile.':, tlinn north, 
getting the itedfleld girl o 

Tlic Springdale bun wlU 
«amc as last year.

A bus will start at Romboch'ii, 
south to corncr, then cnat to 
Itoblnion’s corncr. then north 
miles to n. J, Burke corncr, ' 
west one mile, getting no children 
In tills mile, then north to Unity 
ecrvlcc. and wcit to Overland.

Late buses—west side:
Bus No. 0 will start one mllt 

south of old Onkley highway.

Iuii the .second and third mile, 
oiie-half mile from Buttars, i 
one mile west one-hnlf to Pclln 
school; south one mile, t 
half mile; north one mile; 
half mile; south to Judd'.̂ ; 
mile to first road ca-5t of Overland, 
Uicii north to school.

Bus No. 2 will have the Milner

But No, 3, west from Pacc corner 
to Bamcy.i; south and west around 
this mile hack to Barney's; north 
two mllr.i to highway; ra.it to Story; 
south one mile; e.itt to scliool.

Bus No. 5. South from Star 
church: three mUe4. .but set no stu
dent/ In second mile: east one mile: 
north one mile; ea.st one and one- 
half miles to ButUirs; iouth one 
mile; east to Oi’crlond, and North 
to school.

Bus No. 7 will start at Van Jlook-s 
on highway, west to flri,t comer. 
South to Star church. West 
nal. and east to school.

At the Churches
BT. KOWABO-a CATOOUC 

Rl )U«. Hiwt. O-Toolfn iW  DoixU W. Slnmon*. avtaunl
‘u S ;r^rp«Ml «elp,^uR^ «t g^p. a.

OB it» nt of hcl̂  <Un and tint Frldir̂  tTOB > ooUl 4 p. n>., and on U» tr.ni

K<Rs>n C. Rlc*. puitor « !«  ». m.. Church »tbool. II ». n.. Wot-

Ailult uij nulh rnlowflilp mMtlnxi- 

..........
Wedn«»<Ur. * p. »>. P«>- idy pf th* to tht.. .r PMlor. Tlinniir. *tbonn phMnmL

tSCENBION

SPRINGDALE
Approximately 30 members of the 

Springdale LD3 ward went to Idaho 
Fiillj Tuesday to vliilt the new tem
ple under the sixmsorshlp of the 
Stake M.IJk.

PvU FVank J, Edgar orrlved home 
fo spend & 10-day furlough with his 
wife and two children. He came 

B from Comp Maxle. Tex., and will re- 
■ ; port back to Camp Adair, Ore.

Pat Worthington, son of Mr. and 
J&B. Percy Worthington, arrived 
hwne from Camp Hood, Tex., for a 
short vi.̂ lt with relative. .̂

Merrill Fillmore rctumod to Ha
waii where ho Is Iniployert In gov
ernment work. He has spent the 
pa.« Uiree weeks visiting hh par- 
enl.s, Mr. and Mrs, B. P. FlUmore,

Louke Bajidley and Paul Bandley 
returned homo this weekend from 
Salt Lake City and Provo where 
they spent the past two weeks visit
ing relDtlve.i.

Mrs. Jtmic-'s Bronion left Tuesday 
for Payson, Utah, to visit her son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Hugh Fuller. Tlie Pullers m 
p.irenls of a son bom Aug. 5th. .

ilM, B. P. Fillmore entcrt.alned 
Tuesday evening honoring Mr. and 
Mrs, Albert Fillmore who were niar- 
rlcd recently.

Mrs, Lloyd Owlnn left Thursday 
for Calif, to Join her husband.

1/c Lloyd awina, who arrived 
from New Oulne.a on Jeave.

Prt. Keith Fillmore wiis unable 
m' to return to Ft. Bcnnlng . Oa„ 

Wednesday os scheduled, because ot 
nines. He U at the prison camp un
der observation.

Btatc Republican Committee- 
woman Verlta Marie Burke attended 
a meeling and banquet In Boise 
Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs, WUbur Trout. San 
Dlfjo, Calif,, visited friends here the 
past week, Mrs, Trout U the former 
Miu Nelllo Jolmson, Springdale 
teacher,

Mrs. James L. Stewert waa called 
to Tooele. Dtah, becaua« of thi 
dfalh of s  relative.

Letha Sort* is rlsltlnff her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bortz 
Mi.-a Borti U trolnlng as a nui 
Boise.

Carl and Willis, Jr, children ol 
Mr, and Mns, wiUlj Norton, under
went tonsil tHJeraUona Wednesday.

Hr. and Mm, Paul Stewert and 
Mr, and Mrs, Oeorse John»on at- 
lendcd the temple excursion at Lo- 
jin. Utah, Monday.

Pvt,Ru!on Hurst U expected home 
this week from Cnmp Roberta, 
Calif, for ■ furlough.

Lelaod nUmore left for Gama 
-< CiUf, after vlslUnB r«laUtes

•<hoo). Wcdnrmdjr. * p, m., fiT̂ r̂ r'
'flw, ""s' V"ll”An5

,t!s

Funeral Services 
Held for Infant

RUPEHT, Aug. 17-Funeral rites 
for Karle Leon Johnson. .<4on ot Mr. 
and Mra. Cluff Johnson, of Camp 
Roberu, Calif., were held Saturday 
afternoon at the flrM wwrd L. D. S. 
church with DUhop Lnvon Darlcy 
officiallng,

Karle Leon was bom nt Rupert 
Aug. 31. 10«, and died tn Califor
nia Aug. 7, 1D<5.

Prayers were offered by Lotils 
Humphries and Albert Hftrrlson; R. 
C. May SM the .speaker. Music In
cluded a number by the girls’ chor
us of the first ward; a vocal solo 
by Frank Wnt.wn. accompanied by 
Mrs. H. H. Judd, and a vocal duct 
by Zelta Darlcy and Thirl Butler, 
accompanied by Mrs. Irene Mad.icn. 

Burial wa.H In Rupert ccractcrj’ 
ith Dr, L. D. Hyde, grandfather of 
le Infant, dedicating the grave. 

Qoodman mortuary of Rupert di
rected burial.

BDKLEY

^ CIIRWTIAN ^

«i»l •uf.iloujio.nl. lOlIt ». m.. ■WotJiIp :
^  “ o* by GUdn NclUrut: MnMii ISrm, "In -n b  ~ Dir"; omnuBbei hr *ll_ h.U*Tfn:

Ghristian Endeavor 
Members at Picnic

JEROME, Aug. IT-Ataong those 
who attended the dlstrlet ChrlsUan 
Endeavor society plcnla tn Twin 

were the Rev. and Mrs, John 
M. Frtcs. Calvin Long. C»nnen 
r ^ e r .  Robert Bradshaw. Anna 
Louise Qlbson. Teresa Elbrade:.

As entertalnmeiil, gamtj were 
played with Calvin long iji charge.

District President BUI Nllts, Buhl, 
'as In charge of the buslneia meet

ing, He resigned and his office was 
assumed for the year by Dorothy 
S^ .-TH ln .ralij^em bert of tho 
Ilupert and the Burley Christian 
Endeavor soclctits were In charge 
of tho services.

Graveside Rites 
For May Gardner

aoODiNO, Aug. H -  runeral 
services for Mrs. Mayasrdner were 
conducted at the Thompson chapel 
with the Rev. trvln a  MoU, putor 
o f  the Methodist church, officiating. 
Vocal .numbers were given by Mr*. 
Otto Joslln and Mrs, Gilbert E. 
Brlnton. Plano mualo was by Mrs. 
Joilln and Mrs. Bhlrley Pleree.

The Martfuerite Rebekah lodge 
conducted graveside riles, Mrs, 
E. L. Leepcr, chaplain. Mrs. Mablo 
Bliss. nrUng nnhln grand nnil Mm 
Robert Br ’̂an. acting vice grand, 
pttTtlcIpated. Honorary pallbearers 
were Mrs. John Cloiiser. Nola CoU-

tngs. Ooodlng. and Mrs. Henry 
Clark (Uid Mrs. Ralph Tallin. R«. 
geiman. Actlr* pallbearers wen 
Walter Bonnlng. John Clouser. Arch 
NoU. P . O. Osborne and 
nobch, all of Ooodlng, and Henry 
Clark. Hagerman.

Mr». Oordner was bom at Teas- 
dale. DUh, on Deo. 8 ,1&88, and died 
at Ooodlng Aug. 0, IBU, in June, 
1013, she was married to Alex Gard
ner nt HiUley. They made ihelr 
home St Fairfield and In Hagerman 
before coming to Ooodlng In 103J. 
Mr. Gardner died In IMO.

Mrs. atirdner was a past noble 
grand o f the Rebekah lodge._____

BurvlvlDfl are three sons, Robert 
Gardner. Hagemian; W/O Walter 
Gardner, now In the Philippines;

wmi&n A. Oftnier, Bat«naan; oao 
dMithtar, Ura. O«orte Canloo. 
Ooodlng. There aire also three ila- 
tcn, Mr*. Bernice Brisco and Mr*. 
Cnee Altman, both of OnitigerlUe. 
and Mrs. Leone Church, i^lae; two 
brothen, Merlin Kaser, Council and 
Rudolph Naser. Fairfield; also five 
gi^ndchlldren.

NAVY MAN H O M r--------
WENDELL, Aug. 17 — FliM J/C 

Lor<n Dean Stephenson la spendlns 
1 20-doy Jeave 'wlth- hla pannts, 
Mr. and M™- Loren Stephenson, #r, 
fllCBhtiuOQ.JB .Bt(\tlone<l at Parra- 
gut. Befcro returning to Farragut 
All*. 27, he wUl also visit relaUves 
and friends In Salt l ^ e  City.

EDEN '
Second . Ueut. - Owrl 

spent a thon leave wltb bis
Mr, and Mr*. OU« Stephcni, i__
with his wUa In Jnom*. B« WH 
en rouU to Camp W<^toi. Itai* 
from PI. Bennlng. Oa., • -bf 

nUln«.■IS-
mewla. H« b  

. SCO of Ur. and Mrs. Uelvln Utfref* 
sale, former resident* bere.
Ur. and Mri. B. E, OoMee, sod 

JeuU and Mr*. C .st  Oordos are 
vuals.of Mr*. Ooea Oordon'a pat- 
nt« on a campteg trip-HMir Boiie;

RBAD TIUES-NEWS WANT ADR

Check These for QUALITY at LOW COST
CHRISTIAN BCIENCBilh

rrh>- ot ChrUI. Mtntljt. Uirouahnut

BRAKE FLUID Weather Strip

Neighboring
Churches

HVllTAUnn COMHltNtTT

jmnuE uErriioptsT

Chnrles Chcrstrcet. early dny 
Burley resident who was homesteaa- 
ing on the Burley tract when U» 
towrulle opening was held. Is vblt* 
Ing old friends here. He now resides 
In San Pedro, Cnllf,

Sgt. Ruisell n. Shockey Is here 
from Lake Charles. Ui., on a two 
week furlough, HU wife, Y 2/c  Mar
gery Dalton Shockey, stationed ot 
Arlington, Va., will Join him here, 
nnd visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wlllliun Dalton, Declo.

Llcv‘ Frank Arnold I^rson Is 
home on a 75-day leave, after spend
ing a year and a half in a  German 
prison camp. Ho will report to 
Santa Monica. Calif., when hla 
leave expires.

Mrs. E J, Melcndy has returned 
from Pnwtiee City, Neb., where she 
wan called by the death o f  her sis
ter. She was accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. Roscoe Rich.

SAFETY GLASS
installed by us in your car 
now may prevent serious ac- 
cldenU later. We can fit your 
car or truck with safety glaaa 
—promptly and Inexpensively.

BENTON'S

FILER
Kugent MlUer left TuMda; for 

San Diego to undergo boot training 
lUI l/c Gerald Harding retura^ 

to San rnwclaco after having ncQt 
stTTfral day* with hi* wife and fam
ily, and Ills parents, Mr. and Un. 
nH.Hanlln«.

Mut Stutsnan retumad to ju> 
buy. On., *tUB a w«ekt visit at' 
ihe Jay Houser heme. ;

Seals car doors 
agaliw rain, 

drafta, lO-ft roll.
•/s” %”

LIGHT UP YOUR TRACTOR
6-voIt outfit provide.̂  Ilclit 
to work your tractor after 
dork or before daT,-n . , . 
helps you llek lack of help 
and equipment. Ea.5ily In
stalled. Priced without bat
tery.

S 2 9 9 5

ALLSTATE TIRI

You Canjt 
A Better 
At Any

Motor Tune
Saves gas. In
creases pep nnd 
power. Makes 
starting easier.

49C Pt. 
79cQt

Battery Cables
Finest duality. 
Pull gauge. Sires 
for all (!ars.

25c
$1.29

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
S.O.S. double fiction ftre extinguisher Quickly 
ind easily extlnRUlshes (Ul t)-pes of flrrs. Safe 
to use on gasoline, oil, electric wl.-lng. Will not 
rot or slain fine fabrics. Undcn̂ rUer.s Approved. 
Seamless brass construction, red bnked enamel 
flnl.ih. Fluid nnd wall bracket Included.

$ 7 9 5
E xtra Fluid Sl.OO Quart

,bow »»>»' >et« ihsn do

ALLSTATE
TRACTOR TIRES 11.24 —  9.00x21 

4 PJy $ 4 4 . 7 5
Cross C ou n try  Plugs Add New P ep

Efficient "D" shaped tld« ^  ^
clectrode, with large flat tt-eo. /m. 
nasures a hot, fat jpork; kcIs
all the power out of tod&y'i Free Gap Omvo  wiib
low octane gas. »et of « or Mor»

CLEARANCE LAMPS
Each trucks. Red, amber

C ross C ountry A uto Lite Wire
« JL mm _  other aixef priced pro-AOoa. ■<>«•

Mulcr-Mlxed
Fonr-Honr Enamel

Bxlra durable, colorful, easy to apply. One coat 
cover* wood or metal. Flows smoothly, dries 
quickly. Renews many thlnga at low coot. Use 
tosldo or outside.

$ 1.45 $5-Z5o,..

SPAR VARNISH
Extra tough! U se Mnster-Mixed spfir 
varnish for all pu rposes, inside or out
side. Won't turn w h ile .

ALL STATE OIL

$1.55
HIGH QUAI.ITY OIL SHINGLE STAIN

Brightens dull wood ahingJe s id ing o f lo g s .  
Protects surface from w ea th er. Fado resist
ing colors. Pine Green and  V enetian  red.

In 5 Gol. Containers

$1.59 G.1

> Compounded 

' 100̂  ̂ Panifine Bail 

' FIe«l Tester

$ 4 . 4 5
In 5 G a t C an 

lae.Fed.Ttu

Master-Mixed 
Uqnld Root Coating

Master-Mixed asbeitca fiber liquid roof coating 
aeols small cracks, seams, nail holes. Won’t run 
in summer or crack In wirfter.- Baves cost of 
jjew roof.

Gal.......... 79c B Gal. 3 . 4 5

Master-Mixed 
Bam Paint

Brilliant, fada-rcslsUng red Master-MUed bam 
paint, the finest money can Iniy, Use on wood 
or metaL Oailoa eorers up to 400 sq. ft. tvo 
coats.
In 5 GaL 
Containers $ 2 .0 9 .

HIGH PRESSURE GUN GREASE ;
High pressure grease, for cars, trucks, tractors, farm  
implements,

lib. 19c 5 lb.75c 10III. 139 2 S l t t .X 9»>
Handy Buttery Brake • Clntcll.^

C arryii« Strap Pedal Pli
35c is

FAI,K’S, Setting A g en ts  f o r . . .

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND
TW IN  P A L ia  STORE
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Raising Curtain on Radar —  “Silent Weapon of World War I I ”
Posters to Assist 

C. of C. Drive Here
*n»e Chamber of Commerce mcm- 

benhJp dil?e. which opennl bjr mikll 
Aug. 11, li being earrlrd

The posters come 1q a Tarlot; of 
colors and bear 20 different Alosaos 
sach aa "Let's Bn Itfady When Ihe 
Boya Come Homo" and "Happy 
Days Are Here Again—Tell the 
World About Twin Fall»-Dont Put 
It Off.- Five ihouiand of them 
julaled - awLw ere. pMtcd-up-Thurs
day night by 16 workera.

Invitations to Join the chamber 
were tent out to 000 rtildents, In
cluded In the envelopes were letters, 
pledge cards and leinets. Tho prei- 
ent poster cainpalgn l5 to remind 
pledge cords redplentj to turn in 
their cards before the 30-day drive 
enar

Tlie Chamber of Commeree budget 
commlttce hsa set up a tia,Q}0  bud
get for the year, #nd »4,i00 of this 
ftlll go toward the publication of tho 
Moglo VaUey brochure.

A Oranjc rcfrcahmenl aland will 
be set up at the <-H county fair 
and rodeo In September, I. T. Creed, 
master of T»-ln Falls Orange, told 
the Mountrln Roclc Qraiigo Wednes
day night In the group's hall. 

Creed discussed plans for the 
stand. Tlic group gave suggestions 
/or rehablUta'Jng the Japanese. 
Minerva Irrralne reported tliat a 
carload of coal had already been 
delivered to members, and that tlie 
oroanlzallon was contracting for a

flclnls.
During the business «c.yIon. con

ducted by Master C. V. Jones. Wayno 
Bnucr was granted mcnibershlp. 
Thofle present answered the roll call 
by reefing favorite poems. Mr*. 
Boyd Coles and Mn, Perlle Bell- 
vlUo served refreiluncnts at the end

o f the m—.ji* and “Amerlc»" « u  
sung. The next session takea plte* 
^ u « . S8 » t  B p. m.

SAILOBS BOCQBT 
Sheriff Warren W. Lowery wiu 

asked tv  the Benton OIus and 
Radiator shop Thursday aftcrnooa 
to apprehend three Ballon who left 
In an automobile without paying 
their bUL The sheriff telephone a 
deacrlpUon of the car to officers ol, 
Jerome county, but lata Thursday • 
night the trio had not been tocated.

Need

•  Vacuum CIcancri
•  Stoker
O W ashing Machine •
•  Automntic Home

Laundry 
O F loor Polisher 
O O r Ironcr . . 
since few niipllajiccs have 
been made olnce '<3 the de
mand U great. Let us put 
YOUR NAME on our •■PBI- 
o n iT Y  iiEoisTEnr

ABBOTT’S

0 We’re Pleased to

' ANNOUNCE
the Opening of Our Open Air

SKATINGRINK

lUdar picture. In leope, looka like this In some e»«ei. Here, a plane’s 
r«4ar has picked sp a bomber flylnc elote by. Etiemjr ^ n e  rarely 
vmM be near taottb U, shew Hke Ihte.

« » « «
w*icro Ihc Oenjuins tiifmselves wcr< 
iibout lo jwrfect the atomic bomb 
And In IJio Pacific, radar was wed 
for navigatlorf by the planes which 
corrlfd the ts-o fateful Dtomic bomba 
which punctuated Hlrohllo's 
cOTCclvcd war.

Uses Badlo Enercj 
Pallure of the axLs poweri lo keep 

.j with the allies in the develop
ment of radar Is considered here 
of the enemy's prime mlslikes. 

Radar's action Is dependent on 
dlo energy. A short bunt of energy. 
cftUod a pulse, 1» beamed a certain 
way. Whtn 11 hits something In Its 
path, whether land, water, ship or 
aircraft, the radar pulse Is reflected 
back, ’nie  echo Is picked up by a ra- 
dor receiver, and makes an Indlca- 
tloti on a cathode ray acreen. The 
radio Impulses follow each olhe  ̂ In 
mpld succession, each coming ' ' 
before the n e« Is on Its way. i 
he pulses travel at tho known speed 

of llsht <186,000 miles per second 
nm co and bearing on any object Is 
detcmilnnble.

Catliodo ray lubes, similar to tel
evision screens, which picture the 
■'pip."'." (returning Impulses) 
varied hi slie and utility, Mojt 
ful and widely used Is tile PPI <plan 
po.sltlon Indicator) which gives on 
a round glaa* disc a mapllke pre.'ien- 
UiUon of whatever the radar U sci ‘ 
nlntr.

Intendre Training
Intensive training is required 

give a radar operator ready famili
arity with this llght-aad-shadow 
iBJiguflge. But It Is an eloquent, 
exact and universal language, once 
R Is mastered. Radar equipment 
used by the AAP runs all the way 
from little boxes fitted Into a flght- 
r  plane to Urge, sprawling ground 
ruitftllations weighing many tons, 
■Mickey” la the nickname for BTO 
bombing through overcast) radar. 

Through high fre<iuency microwaves 
a target can bo delineated through 
my degree of visibility.

Before heavy B-20 bombing by ra
dar began In the Pacific, an adap
tation of the basic bombing radar 
called LAD—-low altitude bomb

ing") •̂as used with high effectlve- 
In forays ajolnst Jap shipping.

Direction, range and position ef enrmy «h1p» and planes are plotted 
on large duplicate of radar trrnn of allied ship preparing for combat 
tn China tea operations, December, 19iL

Radar reflections give ba.slj of topop^aphlcal maps Hop). Hearns, i .  
bounding from rarlou.  ̂ altUodcir. show terrain. Convcnllonal map below, 
of Ihe sane area, in comparison.

By AVefiEr A, CBAVEii 
(Written foe NCA Serrke) 

BOOA RATON. Ka.. Aug. 17 — 
«*wo atomic txamb* which erased n 
»oi«>le of JapaBts* dUcs last week 
n n  eoBceded to hare been tlic pay
o ff arguments which convinced the 

the JIB was up. But anoUicr »c- 
eret weapon, radar, dfKrTcs tremen
dous crcdit for the defeat of the 
Kzls powers.

The betvy cwtain of secrecy 
■wblch haa been drawn around this 
JncTCdJtrie aeeing-ej-e derice wo-s 
pulled aside the war department, 
•nd for two day# newsmen were 
conducted over »»d through this S.- 
800-aere anay air forces base. Klcl- 
tfen'm this Isolated and wcll-guard- 
•d portion of «ut*m riorida, thl; 
Installation has been dcroled ex
clusively to the use of radar as j 
military yeapon, and the training of 
jBen to operate it.

Armed guards and barbed 
»UU prot«* scne dcvelopmenU 
which the w*r department Is not 
tret willing to have made known to 

public.
With dn« reaped to the atomic 

bomb, army air forces, largest users 
of radar, credit radar with being 
"pTobaWy the major single reason 
for the axis defeat.’’ Base officers 
here point out that early “warning 
radar’" built under direction of the 
British sclcntKl-aalesman, Sir Wat- 
son-Watt, thwarted the German air 
force day bombers in 1040; that air
borne "Interception- radar (AD 
took the measure of the nail night 
bombers In lO'll: and that the more 
recently developed microwave radar 
hunted out the U-bont-1 so effectlvc- 
Jy In tho spring of 180 that liuier'b 
huge underwater fleet, his main 
hopo for \ictory, lojt cut Just when 
R teemed about lo cut allied sup
ply lines.

In the AAT offenilve against stra
tegic targets In Germany during 
late ]M3 and !&4<, radar enabled 
the Portreiscs and Liberators 
the eighth and ISlh air forces .. 
•trike without let-up at the petro
leum lndustr>-, ball-bearing fac
tories and aircraft plants. When the 
n d a r  offentlre began, Oennan; was 
JJghtlnjr for time to develop V- 
bond)«. to build }et aircraft, and 
to  topw 7««nls to war mate-

JCtadura 
cttt ih« <

VACUUM
CLEANERS

SERVICED 
- WliMb • Cords 

I ■ BeKi
noor B radm  • Ugbi 

Btdba •> Bonprn

V UM1I£S

-.IP rndar nlllnictcr mcusurM the 
dlstiincc of the plane above grouiiil, 
rather th.m from tea level. Tli 
tlmcter ’s.'clshs 29.5 pouncb, b 
up to 4,000 feet, has on nccuracy at 
low ranee to within sU feel. Tlu 
AAF employed It In dropping para
chutist.'!. the nnvj- in torpedo and 
minimum altitude bomblnir.

E.irly In the war, IFK radar 
(Identlflcfttlon of friend or foe) 
devised to distinguish between 

arid enemy planes. It w 
a ground Interrogator w 

sends a pulse at an approaching 
plane. The pulse "triggers” a set 
carried In the plane which automa
tically sends back a reply in a cer
tain code filed for the day. ’This 
code goes back In a visual p.ittern. 
If an approaching plane falls to re
spond v,1th tho correct visual pat
tern. It Is given a hot reception.

DurlnK the Ia.it year of the Euro
pean war, our fighter planes car
ried a radar "tnll warning" system 
which alerted the pilot through tlie 
ringing: of a bell and the flashing 
of a red light when an enemy plane 
approached from behind. Postwar 
use of the mechanism will i 
commercial plane collisions.

Rites Held for 
Former Resident

Word has been received here of 
the death of Earl H. Ferrj-, 60, a 
mcr Twin Palls re.ildent, who 
cumbed Aug, 1 at San Bernardino, 
Cnllf.

A native of Canton. O.. Mr, Perry 
California

. He V r̂ -lce s
erator.

Survivors Include hb wife, Mrs. 
Alice E, Tern': three brothers. Luke 
Fern-, On-Jls, Nev.; John Ferrj-, 
UuskORcc, Okla.: Frank Ferry,, Hut
chinson. Kan.; three sisters, Agnfs 
Murphy, Hinton, Okla.; Pansy Tag- 
gert, Wichita, Kan,; Mrs. H. C. 
Bcntly, Berkeley, Calif., and a cou
sin, John !>. Schwlmm, Twin Fnllj.

Funeral services were held Auj. 
6 at the Kremer'chapel. The Rev. 
J. F. Walls, Baldwin Park, Calif.,

Going to 
California!

GO via WELLS

I B v  t m  ■n fk .l. A ny Timt Phme 2000

Twin FaUs-Wells Stages

8-BattIe Veteran 
Visits at Hansen

HANSEN. A\ie. 17-Pfc. Vaughn 
C. Rnlhbun L-i now home on a 30- 
doy furlouKli vl?ltlng his parents, 

mcl Mrs. Cnrl E. Ratlihun, Han- 
nfter 33 months overseas, 
vate Rallibun enlisted In 1310 

and after landing In Africa In 1D13, 
took part in major battlea in Africa, 
Slcllj-, Italy, France and Qermany.

For hts scrvlcea he has received 
eight bronze battle stars, a sUvor 
arrowhead for amphibious opera
tions and the presidential unit cita
tion. He will go to Ft. Douglas for 
his discharge nt the end of his 
furlough.

He 110.S two brothers scn lng over
seas. Tliey ore Pfc. l.croy Q. Rath- 

wlth the 78th division In Oer- 
/ .  and P\-t, Dow F. Rathbun 

with the 2Sth dlvl.-slon tn the Philip
pines. I^roy recently received Ihe 
purple heart for woimd.s received In 
March.

odlclated. Pallbearers were Claude 
Carmine. Fred Fisher, H, C. Jenner, 
Clarence Soudcr, Charles Bouder. 
snd Ed Souder,

Interment wa.s In Mountain View 
cemeteo' In San Bernardino.

Husband Receives 
Kimberly Estate

A decree granUng the estate of the 
lute Louise M Denton to her hus
band, Robert H Denton. Klmbrrly, 
was llled in Probate court I'Ylday 
and placed on record with the county 
recorder, Mr.s. Denton died Feb.

Tlie property Included six and c 
quarter acrcs adjoining the soutli- 
eajt border of Kimberly: In Kim
berly, part of lots one and two. block 
four, Albert tract, and lots 
through sli, and eight and nine, 
block 13; and lot 5. bloclc 13, Ketch-

Denton received also the R. H. 
Denton company warehouse and 
equipment, two share.̂  o f atock 
the Twin Falls Dank /£ Trust co , 
pany, stock In the Flr^t Federal 
Bavlnp and Loan a-ssoclatlon 
T»ln Palb, war bonds, household 
furniture, Mrs. Denton’s Jewelry

Br. O. T. Luke has relumed 
lo his offle* to rtinme prae-

DR. 0 . T . L U K E

ond personal elfccts, c

Other furvhurs wen 
Robert W. Uriiton nn 
Denton, Klmbcily,

An air route in Ala.skii schedules 
the trip from Juneau lo Nome In 
seven hour,  ̂It formerly took 34 day.-; 
by dog sled and river boat lo cover 
this distance.

FRIDAY, AUG., 17
HOUEIS 8 TO .10:30 P . M . DAILY

Order will be mnintolncd at this rink at all times and you are 
Invited to come atid aknle on the largest skating floor in Idaha

Tlie u.',e of liquor will not be tolernted under any circumstances. 
If you are In the habit of drinking stay away from this place and 
avoid trouble, A member of the pollco force will be on hand at 
all times.

Plan now lo be here for the big opening Frldaj-, Anrmt 17. 

W« need skate boys. Bee me at the rink during the day or phone

■ Mr. and Mrs. Geo. G. McNew

C o z y  C ash G r o cer y

STORE HOURS
WEEKDAYS:

1:00 >. m, lo 9:00 p, m. 
SUNDAV8:

Claud all day

Formerly owned by M r. and  M rs. RolantI Willis, 
ha-i ju st been purchased by

MR. and MRS. M. G. COLE
Who pledfe tbeir wholehearted effort In GIVINO yea 
prompt, courteous service . . .  In STOCKING the most 
complete llaes of groceries and meats aTallabIs . . .  and 
In OFFEtUNQ lo yoo the funous VELTEX products for 
yoQf car or troek. Yon are cordially Inrlted lo ceme in 
and get aequalnted!

FAMOUS BRAND FOODS
stop and Shop Here For:

IHNE qUAUXr GROCERIES IneUdhic Honey. 
Feodi, Table Symp aod other scarce Items.

I  aUABA f̂TEED FRESU MEATS aad FBUITS
I GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES

VELTEX PRODUCTS
FOB YOUR CAB OB THUCK

COZY CASH GROCERY
PHONE 1241-W IN SOUTH PARK
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Gold Shoe Climaxes 
50th Celebration

JEROM E, Auif. 17 —  An o ld  shoe, gilded gold, its sides 
bulging with silver dollars an d  a  w ar bond, was presented 
M r. and M rs. H. C. D uffin, b y  th e ir  children and fnmilies on 
their 50th wedding anniversary. The shoe belonged to Mr. 
Duffin.

As the couple pulled tw o r ib b on  strcamors from  the shoe, 
60  silver dollars appeared a t  intervals on one ribbon, and 
th e  war bond on the other.

Approximately 200 friends 
callcd to offer felicitationa 
between the hours o f  2 and 7 

A  p. m. at the Duffin rcsidcnce 
• when open h o u s e  was ob-

n,-ed.
Group pictures wore taken 

o f  the couple and their fam ily.
Eoom Dct#r»Uoni 

"Hie rooms «ers decomtM with 
bukcu of summertime Ilowers and 
potted planta. lU gifts. Ur. and 
Mrs. Diitlln cut and served a three 
tlm d decorated c»!ce In imditlonal 
fashion during th# iftenioon. The. 
cake centered the lace-covered 
frcahment table.

During open houa# the couple’# 
children. Brandchlldren and rreat- 
grondchlldren assisted In serving.

Siindoy. prceedlnj the occa.'don, 
fnmUy dinner was nrranced at t 
Duffin residence.

- Children Attend 
cnuidren present were Mr. and 

Mj-5. JI. B. DuJfJj), Dftrclt. MJch; 
Mr. and Mrs. lUy Duffin, Nampa; 
Mr. and Mrs- R-iy DaUlng, and cliU- 
dren, Sugar City; Mr. and Mrs. 
D- O. Bird. Rexbuig: Mr. and Mrs. 
Dcvere ParlUnson and daughter. 
Bherry. Ilexburg, tnd Mr, and Mrs. 
Vcme Bucklea and daughter. Phyllis, 
Jerome.

Mr, and Mrs. Dulfln. pli 
hoans, were boni and reared at 
Parb. Ido. They were married at 
the LDS tempi* In Salt Lake City. 
Aug. H. 1885.

Their first home was at Mont
pelier. Mr. Duffin was employed 
by the Consolltlaled Implement 

. company, a firm with which ho has 
been assoclaKd for 53 years.

In JOOO, the Ilrm consolidated 
with the Oonsolldsted Wagon ond 
Machine company. In 1B07, Mr. 
puffin became first manager of the 

g^Twin Falls store. He served as 
^najiager of the Jeronio store from 

1036 to 1M3. At the present 
Duffin Is employed ot the farm labor 
camp In Jerome.

Sister of Judge 
B4rs. Duffin. the daughter of Wll- 

Uam and Eliza Budgr, Is a sister of 
Uie Honorable Judge Alfred 
Budge, Boise, Mr. and Mrs. Duffin 
were parenta of eight children. 
There are 13 grandchUdren and 
three gTeat-grandchiidrtn.

Mother, Daughter 
Dessert Party Held

JEROME. Aug, n  -  Mrs, P. H. 
Beveridge and her daughter. Mrs, 
Melville Brown. Bobe, entertained 
at a mothe.' and daughter party,

A dessert preceded the play. High 
wore for mothers went to Mrs. WU- 
lliun Spaeth and for daughters, U 
Elolne Bmlth. Mri, Bay V,’ard and 
her daughter. Wendell, were out-of- 
town guests.

Opals Unlucky?
A now voguo for opals is reported 

by Jewelers, who say that the old 
BupcrsUUon about the gems being 
unlucky is dying out. It was started 
long ago, they explain, by stone cut
ters who found opals difficult to cut, 
and so let loose a Jbz. Rarest are 
black opals, which are enhanced by 

e a  setting rimmed with small (Ua- 
^jionds. Most opals. boUi black and 

white, corns from Aujtralla today.

Social Planned 
By Pan-Hellenic
A round table discussion on go

ing to college will highllglit the 
Pon-irellenlc luncheon sponsor
ed Saturday for Wgh school girls 
who were graduated In the spring 
and who plan to attend colleges 
wlUi Greek letter affillstlon.i.

The luncheon will be held at I 
p. Cl. Saturday at the Part hotel.

Those planning to participate 
In the discussion are Dorothy 
Krengel. Shirley Hayes, Hlima 
Sweet and Margaret Detweiler.

■nie panel will discuss cloUiej 
for school, rushing and the vari
ous qualities tjpico! of Uie school 
they plan to attend Mrs. CecU V. 
Jones ond Mn, Duffey Reed are 
In charge of arranstmenla fot 
the affair.

Vows Exchanged 
By Cassia Couple 

In Jerome Home
Aug. 17 —Ethyl 

Oummerson and WlUlam M. Oum- 
merson. Burley, wero united in mar
riage at the hcroe of the bride- 
groom'i Bister, Mrs, K, 0. King. 325 
East Fourth avenue at high 
Wedne.iday, Aug. 15.

The Hcv. John M. Frees, pastor of 
Jerome Chrlitlan church, officiat
ed.

Tlio couple exclmnged vows In the 
living room of tho King rcsidcnce. 
which waa decorated with pnstcl 
Slodioll and llght«d candlrs, 

r o r  her marriage, the bride 
in a brown ensemble with pink ac- 
cessorles. Her flowers were ros 
tokens of senllment, she wor 
grivndmothcr'5 pearl necklace, and 
for somethUig borrowed, tlie wore a 
watch, Aa her something blue, she 
wora blue earrings.

The maid of honor was Faye 
Gummerson, Burley, who wore a 
grey Ullored suit wltJi white ncce.s- 
eorles. Matron of honor was Mrs. 
K. O. King. BoUi wore cortSBes of

Beit man was Pfc. Alfred B. Koao. 
who Is sUUoned at the Paul prlson- 

• of war camp.
Following the ceremony, a wed- 

c ln j  dinner was served at the King 
residence.

The couple left for BoIm, and will 
return to Burley where It will make 

home. » * »
Y our Vacuum Cleaner

More than twelve and a hall 
Uon housewives arc using vacuiun 
clcancrs that arc now at least five 
yeara old. A survey recently showed 
that o\-er 00 per cent of tlie cleancrs 
that "won’t work" and are utrncd 
In lor repairs could easily be put Into 
operation by the housewife 1' 
would otuorve simple first aid r 
unsa by cleaning the in.̂ lde of the 
dust bog and adjusting or changing 
tho rubber belt that turns tho brush. 
She ahould also apply a little grease 
occasionally to lubricate tht part 
that squeaks and bo more careful 
with the electric cord so it wll 
be strained or broken.

Social and Clelb News
Musical Program 

Highlights Meet 
O f Maroa Group

A niUAlcal program was prf.«ut«l 
at the Maroa Woman's «lub 
held Thursday afternoon 
schoolhouse.

Tho program was in charge ol 
Mrs. Lula Tucker and Mra. Harry 
Newman, Songs were presented by 
Barbara and Peggy Shelton, fire and 
sU y e m  old. Oeraldino Brown 
occompanied the two girls. Betty 
Tucker offered a reading at the 
session.

Mrs. Gladys Wright and Mrs. Faye 
Blaktslee were hostoisca for the oc
casion. Mrs. John E>rury presided 

the plnno during group singing 
led by Mrs. Ann Brown. Member* 
answered roll can with historic plnce.1,

Mrs. Ira Williamson and Mrs. Nel 
Blakely received the white elephants 
RefrealimenU were served by tlie 
ho4te.«cs. Visitors at the meetlnf 
were Dctty Tucker and Oeraldtne 
Brown.

Tlic next meeting will be Aug. 30 
; the homo of Mrs. Annabel! Hltarp. 

Mrs. Laura Sharp will be awLslant 
htutc ŝ. * ¥ *
Newcomers Honored

FILER. Aug. 17-Mr. anti Mrs. 
Ira Lanca.ster gave a miscellaneous 
shower for Mr, and Mrs. Bex Poe, 
Tacomn. who were married a week 
ago. They nnived In Filer com
munity to make their home. Hiere 
were 30 guests present.

W ed Brothers in Rites

Marian Martin 
Pattern

TODAY S rATTERN

Kimberly Service Men 
Marry in Ceremonies

In a ce rem on y  performed rcccntly M iiry Jane Mitchcll, 
Denver, C o lo ., and Flight Officer Robert L. G oe , son  o f  Mr. 
and M rs. J .  H . Henry. Kimberly, wero m arried. T h e  ceremony 
waa p erfo rm ed  Wedneaday, Auff. 8, at the H en ry  hom e with 
Bishop C a r l George of the LDS church o ffic ia t in g .

R elatives and friends attended. Mrs. Goe w o r e  a military 
)lue suit w it h  a corsnge o f  red rosebuds. H er  w edding band 

wuH an h e ir loom  having been worn by her great-grfindm othor.
A ttending: the bride as maid 

o f  honor w n s  Lom a Child, sis
ter o f  th e  bridegroom, with 
Mrs. T h orn ley  W . Goe and 
Mrs. L. J . Cunningham a."} at
tending m a tron s o f  honor. Pfc,
Thornley W . G oe wns be.st

Care of Yoxir Children
By ANGELO PATH!

Most home* In this country 
ihelt«r beloved p«U, usually a doe. 
a eat, a bird. Dc«s come firtt 
ki our offecUoD and the chUdrcn 
love them beyond all others. Our 
does are a port of home life, mem
ber* of the family, to go where we 
80, to ahare what ws have. They 
are friends who protect us la 
UmB of danger, who stand by ui 
when others forsake us, who re
main true to ua until they go to 
their long rest.

ThU being so, it Is clear that 
we miut teach ^lldren to under- 
Btand about dogs and cat«. They 
must not be afraid of them because 
wherever they go they wUl meet 
them and people wUl expect that 

-iocy  show kindness and under- 
ICtandlng frleadllnesi to the hoUM 

pets. Ftar of them will maJce aer- 
lous compUcaUoni.

Child Vahappy
C»U usually retreat from ____

who dlsUks or fear them. They 
make no attempt to bold their own 
unless attacked. But a dog muit 
stand hli ground and will do bo. 
Mow dc«a amell fear Instantly and 
the sceat makes them afraid And 
they are InstwiUy on guard. A 
child who fears a dog is more likely 
to b« bltWn by him than the chUd 
who has no fear of him.

Then don’t frighten a child about 
the dogs. It U Irlghtealng to say. 
"See his sharp teethT That’s to 
bite you wIUl See JUs sharp noils? 
They Me to t*ar you with. Keep 
away from him." 'Hut (eu up 
the wrong relationship between the 
child and th» dog* at odc« and It 
may take yean to orercome that 
fear. In the meantias Jt !• Ukely 
to coal the chUd many hour* ot 
unhapplneM asQ dread that might 
have been hours of fun and care 
free froUc.

Don't Teseh Blnagt Dm  
^ T each chlldrwi to mpect dog* 
•P ' creatuffj who hats feeUn** 
that can be hart, tlut hare minrt. 
that can be shocked aod frt*ht«n- 
ed into a defenilT* attack but 
which can be lored Into genUenMi 
Into s  loralty that bolds until 
death.

K m r loneb »  •tns(« dof. Sptak 
gently to blat and ht him (siiu a 
long mur or you. Make tun than 
Is no fear of blm tn that 
lest it frighten hint U you fear 
the do« it«y for from Urn uatS 
that fear dies. Doat tpfro«M 
* strange dog carrying a »tiek&  
anything that looks Uk« a WMpon.
pen. I,

There Is no telling »hen 
child may need hla dog's help .. 
teach the child to know and love 
and understand him. Don’t t 
him to fear him or any other 
but do teach him how to meet 
and deal with him.

CHOOSE FROM THIS 
L IST OF TO DAY’S 

TOP HITS

1. TU- The End Of Time 
Perry Cemo 

1. Nmda
Tmnmy Dorsey 

S. At MaU Call Today 
Bill Boyd 

4- Thai's It
Tominy Doney 

5. Shaau On Yon—
BUI Beyd 

e. lU ti by Artie Bhaw 
7. On tba Bsnny Side of 

The Street 
Tommy Doney 

I . There’s No Yoa 
Tommy Dertey

Claude Brown
Music and 

Furniture Store

Given in Marriii*
"nic bride was glvni iji niivrriflRc 

by Mrs, J. H, Henry. Mbs Child 
and Mr.s. Cunnliiahani cha'e blnrk 
pliutrlpe suit models und Mm. T. W, 
~ wore a leaf green suit. All iiad 
corsiigcs of gnrdenlas. Mr,';. Henry 

a gray nnd orchid Jersey gown 
accented by a corsnge of gArdcnlos.

Two vocal solos, "Alw.iys" 
•'Decnusc" were presented during the 
ceremony by George Dennelt, Hnn- 

nccompanled by Mrs. Dudley 
'hittle.

threc-Llcred wcrtdlnj cake, 
topped with a bride and bridegroom, 
military style, centered the .̂ ervliii; 
table.

Boffet Bupper
buffet supper was seried the 

bridal party, night Officer Doc 
recently Wns commissioned at Luke 
field, ArU. He attended the Uni
versity at Denver and ha.i been ijln- 
tloned at Santa Ana and Tulare, 
Calif., alrbn.-ics. He enlisted in Uie 

corps in 1043. Mrs, Goe nbo 
attended the university nt Denver.

Brother Weds 
Eiiilly Wa.'flipjlcy became tlie brUle 

of Pfc. Tljornley W. Ooe in rites 
performed July 28 In EU Pmil'a 
Luthem churcli. Mount Vernon. 
N. y. The Reverend Tapper per
formed the service.

The former Miss Wft.-.tlpjky Is the 
daughter of Mrs- A. Wa.ille.ilty. Mt. 
Vernon, N, Y . The bridegroom is

the aon of Mr. end Mrs. J, H. Henry, 
Kimberly.

The bride waa Riven in marrioge 
by her brother, Prank Waslle.iky, 
Wnterbury, Conn. For her wedding 
-̂ hc chose a starched chiffon dress 
wlUj a fingertip veil. Her bridal 
twuquet was of white llliee.

Maid of Honor 
Clmrlotlo WftsUesky, sister of the 

tride. was maid of honor. She wore 
orchid ciuffon gown. May New

kirk, Dronxvlllc, N. Y-, wa.1 a brides. 
8he ware a nlle green chiffon 

1 and carried a bouquet of lea 
Best man for tho wedding 

Oeorge A. Wosileaky. another 
tirotlier of the bride. Pfc. Arch 
Arthur, wa.1 an usher.

For her daughter'.̂  wedding, Mrs, 
Wullcsky wore a light blue gown 
'Mth nsvy rcccsaories. Pink 
comiKxvd her cor.'joge.

Weddlnc Dinner 
dinner waa held at Uie Pnrkway 
l.i New York City following the 

ceremony. After the dinner Pfc- 
ond Mra. Ooe left for the west to 
visit his pareuls. Mr. and Mrs. J. H, 
Henry and lila sisters, Loma Child 
and .Mr.i. L. J, Cunnlnghani, nil of 
Kimberly. Prom )utc tiu-y will go 
10 Yello-AJtone piirk nnd Jackson 
Hole on a wedding trip.

Tlie bridegroom spent two year! 
oversea.? In Prfincc and Qcnnnny 

nth dIvLilon of Uie third 
army. He entered the 6cr\’lcc in 
Kcljnmry, 1343. He ii on a 3fl-dBy 
furlough. Ooe wears ihc combat 
Infantry badRc. European Uieater of 
■lieriitlonj ribbon with five stars and 
le good conduct ribbon.
Ooe will report to Fort Bennlng, 

'a, for further oisignmenl at the 
conclusion of his furlough.

Missouri Pastor 
Addresses Group 
At Baptist Picnic

"W« -ilcnlc more than we pray, 
t t -  Rsv. B, A. i*ugh, JopUn, I ' ., 
told tht group at the Baptiat church 
wide picnic held Tliursday evening 
at llamon park. Ho told the men' 
bei3 that ha '-nd drawn his coi 
elusions from the regular pray 
meeting groups and Uie picnic a 
tendance.

Taking the words of Paul "I  mag
nify my office," Pugh said If he 
would populariie the expresalon ho 
would say "we as Baptiata niBg- 
nlfy our world wido progrnm." He 
stressed the following lour major 
polnU, first, "because Ho loved 
and gire His life for us. so we m 
love the brethren; second, our n 
chinery, we have our denomination- 
ai oreanlzaUons and our denomina
tional schools. We work fo r  onlbt- 
ment and enlargement; third, ou; 
method, meUiod clo.vses o f  correia 
Uon, cooperation and consecration; 
fourth, our message, our message 1s 
that of repentance regcneraiion. 
and redempUon. It Is also ft message 
of understanding and good will 
the people of all colors. The war 
over and with It must s o  oU the 
hates and furies tliat have pre
vailed In the past few yeivro.

"Tlio Saptist denomination plans 
M raise more Uian a million dol
lars for Its post-war progrttm.” the 
Hev. Mr, Pugh pointed out. Tho 
Missouri pastor will be the guest 
speaker at the morning worship 
scnlce at the Baptist church Sun
day morning.

Tha churfli-wlde picnic was 
sponsored by Uie Women’s Mission
ary soclely.

Preceding the basket supper, Mrs. 
M, O. Kuykendall conducted a busi
ness meeting. Quotas for the white 
croij work were planned nnd ac
cepted, Tho group also voted to sup
ply the USD with cookies for Uio 
month of Beptembcr.

Following the dl -ier. In Uie ab
sence of Mrs, Bernard Martyn, 
program chairman. Mra. Herman L. 
Dodson presided. Bhe introduced 
the visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Eomest 
Mcdearlj, Filer, and the Rev. Mr. 
Pugh.

RUPERT

Calif., spent a week here with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Williams, parents 
of Mrs. Corrigan ond Mrs. Dodds, 

Mrs, Mary nice Long has sold 
her home here and Is moving to 
Jeroine to in:tnjct In the Jerome 
schools.

Peter Oiraud, whose home Is near 
Paul, Is a pneumonia patient at 
the Rupert generol hosplLal.

Mrs. nuUi Dnmell and oon are 
spending their vocation In nupcrt 
at tho N. K, Jensen home during 
their absence. Mrs. Damcil at
tended the summer achool session 
- t  Albion Normal and wlU return 

icre for school this fall.
Mr' Nlnn Cordell. Dolsc, Is vla- 

lUng here wIUi her Blstcra. Mrs.

Butler Family Plans 
Open House, Picnic

The family o f  tho lato John  L . Butler, former re*ld«nts 
of Twin Falls, Hollister a n d  E den, will gather for s  w u^ 'on  
nt Dicrkcs !ako Sunday. R elatives from  Gooding, Rnpert, 
Fairfield and Wendell ttro exp ected  to attend.

Saturday evening open h ou so  f o r  friends of the family will 
bo held at tho home o f  M r . and Mra. M. L . Whitehead, SS6 
Sixth avenue north. T w in  Fails. Friends are asked to call 

between 6 and 9 p. m.
Tho party  will be held on 

th e  Whitehead lawn. Summer 
flower# w ill center the lace 
covered c l o t h .  Punch and 
cookies w ill be served through
ou t the eveninff.

Mn. Bertha M. BuUer, moLber of 
tho family now residing In Salt 
Lake City, will bo present at the 
party and reunion. Other family 
meroben include Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Butler and family. Shelley,T.I. . ___, —_r,L ___

Twin Falls WSCS 
Planning District 

Fall Conference
At the general meeting of the 

WEC8 of the Methodist church 
niuisday afternoon members voted 
to l.uue an imitation for the district 
conference to be held in Twin FaUs 
aomctlmo this fall.

The group met at the church 
parlors wltli Mrs. W, A. Poc, first 
Ylcc-prc.sldrnt, olilclatlng.

Tlie nev. U, a. McCaliister, Meth
odist church, led the devoUonnb 
u.̂ lng as his thtms "Forgiveness."

The Rev, George O. Iloseberry 
spoke to the group on the growth 
and development of religious coi 
cei-ts.

Refrciluncnts were served from _ 
lace-covered cloth ccnWred wiUt 
nasturtiums.

Circle thrff, led by Urs. C. 2vnn 
Price, was the hostess circle and 
circle eight with Mra. W. A. Poc. 
leader, was In charge of the pro-

Qordon aoff anC Mr*. Mobel Ben- 
and families.
K. Jenien left for Seattle 

nherc ho vlll join Mrs. Jensen who 
has visited the past two weeks with 
their son, Lleut-Comdr. Earl O. 
Jeiucn and. family.

Mrs. Mina Cox, Oakland, CnW.. 
i visiting her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. W. O, Hall.
s. Keith Kolbrook has gone 

to Bremerton, Wash., to Join her 
husband, EM 1/c Keith Holbrook.

Mr. and Mn. Ross Woolford have 
relumed from a vocation In Stan
ley basin,

Mr, and Mrs. BUI Jolley ore tho 
paren.̂  of a son, bom at Rupert 
general hospital, Aug. 13.

. Mr. and Mrs, Ervin Larsen 
rnd family, Lyman. Wyo., Mr. and 
Mra, Donald Butler and family, Spo
kane, Wash.; LleuU and Mrs. Olenn 
L. Butler and family, navy, SeatUe; 
'Mra. Etta Sullivan and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L Whitehead and 
family, all o f Tsrln Palls; Mr. and 
Mra. Ralph D, SuUer and family. 
Vale, Ore.. Mr, and Mrs. RoUnd 
Pack and famllj-, Ooodlag; Mr. and 
Sfrs. John L. Butler, navy reser?e. 
Baltimore, Md. Butler is In medical 
work at John* Hopklnj. His wife 
was formerly Marjorie Call, daufih- 
ter of Dr. and Mrs, Hmo J. Call, 
Moscow, Ida.

Rummage
SALE

Comer BHg, Aerou ftwn P.O.

SATURDAY 
AUG. ISth

Phone 246
For Expert M oving Anywhere

Skilled, careful, tr^ned men wlU move yon 
most precioDs fumltcre Mfely. Local or leag 
nUlonee Jobs.

YOUR GOODS C O M PLE TE LY  INSURER) 
W H IL E  IN  TRA N SIT

W A R B ER G B R O S.

Van Engelens:

A MESSAGE TO INSriRE CHRISTIAN WITI 

■ ■
J. Lloyd Moye> Box 663. Tw in - Falls, Ida

‘ The Word ‘Church’ as U sed  in . the 
New Testamcnf,”  hy M. E .  Patton

wV“ «n d ‘  I "  tolfl this is allsm. Hence, the need of U.e m-
h^'ls^llL^dfn’ k r feV ftJ ^  S,”urS*.%S[ .V’ ?. -U oa .o f the man made terri^ f

ally, and locally, it is’ tl_____ _
the following passages respecUve- 

Matt. 10:18: Acts 9:31; Rom.
denotnlnatlons teach Uiat s man effort to Jua'tTfy 'th o  ‘ existence "of 
iwt first become a ChristUn, then various religious orsaniaaUons dU-

whe? thiiJ  ̂ ilsed“ 'l? or church. Hence, while tho
.1 . ff  ^  "invisible church" conslsU of ALL CHRISTIANS Ui that locality. To- OHRiaTL\NS, the ■'visible one"

To mnk-K ..I... IV,,. ~  ^oww*uitiu«uu einoraces

Sie'“  ™  ‘^visible church.la reply i

donomlnatlon. Ha first practlcc. Here, Christ mva
• -------------------- -I an, Ihe vine, ye ih,

branehe*: He that abldeth In 
me. and I In him. the tame 
beareth ciucli frnit: for with- 
oul me yet ye can do nothinf.
It a man abide not in me, he is 
cut forth a«'a branch, and ii 
withered 1 and they gather 
(hem, and cast them into the 
fire, and Ihey are bnmed." 
ow, Uie argument Is made tha. 

tilt branches herein mentioned 
represents the various religious or-

at. It U othe geographical and local 
la the New Testament, It (

le'rHtoi^^'*^^ot™,^'^xamp^^^ NCTTO l n ^ t h K i n l z a t l o n s .  In reply TeT .... 
Paul »Tote to the church at cSr-' i  ^  if’ ® that at the lime Christ thus

inu,. and addressed It L  such In u ^^ w ere -
1 Cor. 1:2, The qualifying clause J'urthermore, Christ Mid
••which is at Corinth" s i S s  of Uiclr to men and to women, his dls-

rltory named. In Uie quoutlon vi.iht!  ̂ ‘‘“‘y

S H O P  E A R L Y
FOR YOUR OPA RELEASE NO. 107

MEN’S & WOMEN’S

SHOES

S h  Wtu^i î  . t  rirtntS® .5* *“ ■ “ O'her. The c
dreasea wjually every child of Ood iS ^ o m en ^ ln ^ ^  ...............
or ChrlatUn In the vicinity of Cor- i . ► .  ,inth. la  no other mmb c a n ^  tlierefor*. Just M  risible as ore Uie »re all branches; abide la ME."
term •'church" be Bcrlplurally ao. forming its mem- Hence no abiding In any lasUtu-
PUcd In any territory For God has docs net enter Uoa other than the Christ himself, 
no church in any tcmiory mat In. ^  WcaUcal In char-
cludes LESS than EVERY CHRIS- IJ. ' “ '“ 'y- ̂  aodiUons to icier. In kind, and In fnUt. There
TIAN In that tmltory. It Is easy beings- never »-as a vine from which
to see, thea. that the use made of SC , sprang out branches dlffer-
the term "church" In apecioUc . that these Ing in origin, doctrine, and pr»c-
tlmea la Icrelgn to th* use made women were formerly tice. That thing cannot happen.
of It In our modem relljloui world. h?,S  invblble You destroy tho simplicity that
■nus failure on the part of Ui# re- intended to present U you
Uglou# leaden of our time to ^  added Included have other la mind than ttie on»-
--------------  j jd  wnslsted of aU dUdples or nesj of oU the reepeeUve braocbet

cnruuans in Jemsaiem. Tbli waa that
so cf erery other city in which May wi d«TOC« our mcvt 6anert
^e church of Chrtst was planted. efforU to the r«*tor»tloo of ptlml-
Thls is not true of denomlnaUbn- tlve chrisUanlty.

The CHURCH OF CHRIST IN TWIN FALLS
T h ird  Street and Third ATtntie N o rth

ot the cliurtsh i t « l f  In the mlndi 
of many. We cannot be succeaiful 
In th e  restoration of prlmlUre

of the term “^hurch" itself.

517 PAIR

WOMEN’S SHOES
Pumps - Ties - Oxfords

VALUES TO $7.50

$ 2 4 9

and

$ 3 4 9

162 PAIR

$349MEN’S OXFORDS
40 PAIR M EN’S

WORK SHOES $349

40 PAIR M EN’S

WORK SHOES
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Davidiles’ Power Hitters

Harlem Globe-Trotters’ Foes 
Stronger, Declares Ostrander

The House of DartdllM, who will oppoaa Oie Hnrlem Olobe-Trotters 
at Jaycee park TUfsdny night, will present a stronger Icnm than the 
one thnt balll«i the lame tcnm here a year nso, nccorriInK to Qene 
Ostmnrtrr, athletic ofllcer o( tha local Legion post, which Is sponsoring 
the bij event.

SERVICE STARS ENTER MAGIC VALLEY OPEN

■*I have been Informed.'' *ald 0»- 
tnuidcr, "th»t only Ihre# of last 
year's plnyen »ra atUl with the 
Davldltes. They are Joe Iloynlckl, 
the Jrfl fielder; Joe VcndettR. the 
second bajcman, and Vince Fiiucl. 
th« ahortstop. You’ll remember what 
ft Brest plnjer Vendetta proved to 
b« In last year's Riune."

Oslr&ncler lald b number of form* 
pr minor league eUrj have been 
jUp.ned for thli year’s team, Inclutl- 
Inc M O.'.of. pitcher; Sian Osnowskl. 
catcher; Dill Hayden, catclicr and 
Jnnclder; Jim McMahon, tlrst base
man, and Irv. Bcckwltl, outllelder.

ALSO featuring the program will 
be tho performance of Je.y Oweiu, 
world record-holrtcr in the «prlnta 
and broad Jump.

TTckcts Jinve already £one oirs.de. 
nc.ierved seat* may be purchased 
the R. and O. Jewelers. Penlno 
hotel building. General admLssIon 
and children’s tickets may be bought 
at Dell’s cigar .̂ tore, Dnm.owlck clKnr 
*torc. Sport Shop, O. C. "ned ’ Bell’a 
tavern. Town tavern and Wnlt Day’s 
real estate company. After Monday 
night, nil tlcltcla must be piircliaicd 

-1C Rate,

Avengers Win 
Tourney Title

The Avengers added itie tourna
ment elmmplonslilp to their Junior 
City Softball leajjue title last night 
—'—  they defeated the Leather- 

i playoff same, 18-3. ’The 
5 tied In the regulation 

mcnt.
Bulldoi

j ui..'eatlt:g ii.c 11-*.

a s 5 r . .  ■

Otunh lb < « 0 Veil;-QU II 
i  ! '

tlUrr, Moxr. 0.—Cook I. Itora. r DoubU sltr»—K. :

Chisox Shell Ferriss 
O ff Hill, Beat Bosox

CinOAOO. Aug. 17 (/n -  The 
Whlto Sox ftlielled Dnvld (Boo) Fer- 
riss off the mound In four Innings 
»nd  then went ahead to win their 
third In a row from the Red Sox, 11-

g ) r ; „  - i :  ! | K ,  ■!
T^-oral R> 4 I :!sdi” k !■>'’ S

STANDINGS

.Jhkico ..

Brooks Win on 
Seats’ Hurling

BROOKLYN, Aug. 17 f/Ti -  SeaU 
pitched and batted Un Dodgers to 
ft 2-1 victory over the Cubs before 
the home team's large-'.t paid at- 
lendnnce for a week doy. 27.882.

3 o f  4  Best 
In State Will 
Seek Crown

The Timcs-NcwH-sponsored 
Magic V a lle y  open go lf lour- 
iinmont open inp  at the Twin 
Fnlls m unicipn l course Sun
day is e x p ected  to develop 
very intcre.stinR  side attrnc- 
tion— a ba ttle  fo r  tlie scrvicc- 
mnn’fl chnmpionHhip in the 
^rea —  C ourse Maalcr Fred 
Stono p o in ted  out Irist night.

"Tlic three btsi golfers among the 
servlcemcn In thU area have ei ‘ 
ed the toumamcnt~ln fact, 
three bc.it In Idaho outside of LIcut. 
BUI Zylstrn of Qowen Ilrlil. the Me. 
Call champbn," Stone stated.

Don Eff to Play 
They ore Lleut. n, J, Sheriff, 

riupert prisoner of war camp: Cpl. 
Chuck Rupert, runner-up In the 
slate amateur here la.̂ t spring, And 
CorjKmnn Don Eff, Sun Valley, 
who shot B. 34 on the local course 
early this year. And H Lieut. (Jg.) 
Eddie Harper can prolong hUi visit 
here the tournament .will take or 
more armed force complexion. Har 
per Is a former state amateur 
champion.

Btone r.ald that he hart Invtled 
Zylstrn, conqueror of Newt Carter, 
Idaho’s state champion, at McCall, 
lo play In the tournament, but that 
he had other enffngements lo fill 
during the date of the local event. 
However, he /laid that he would be 
rtlad lo co -ie  here for an exhibition 
Inter and Stone Is maklnx plans to 
pair him with Corky Carlson In a 
match with Rupert and Hollo Gib
bons, the Jerome star, The Oowcn 
field star and nupcrt were to meet 
In a spcclnl exhibition match at 
Dohe Frldny.

Seventh a( Loa Anielex 
etonr «ald Zylstrn. a former Unl- 

verslfy of Michigan Blar, finished 
seventh in the medal round of the 
la.1t Lo.1 Angeles open and also 
finished well up In the Canadian 
pen a year ago.
’Hie Twin Tall.-, cour.-.e niaslcr 

sold that he said n large delega
tion of golfers from Bun Valley to 
compete In the tournament and 
that In return "15 or 20 Twin Falls 
golfers ’ would go to the navnl hos
pital for matches on Sept. 0.

Coast League

ef if 4 e 2!uich>ru » < I ]If 4 0 J,Tr«h . > e I

Toul. J» I »! Toul

Tomt. t'oi 2. Ftrnll Ivhilk t. Dkk- >hot. llMkrtc S. Ulihieli TItiii. I.M. Two-b.»« hli»—UKor t̂, MtDrld.: F»r- nU :. Rcli>Ik. CL.-bl»i. Thrx-W i Dlilfhot.

Reds Break Long 
Streak of Losses

BOSTON. Aug. r  (,T) -  After 
losing 13 straight, the Reds tunied 
on the Braves and took both ends 
of a doublehcader, 5-3 and 8-3

Vi'IIlUai n> 1 « iIb1iup« Ib 4 1 I

Mel Ott’s Home Run 
Gives Mungo Victory

NEW YOIUC. Aug, 17 (/7̂  -  Van 
Mungo, with the aid of Ace Adams, 
notched his 13th victory when he 
pitched the Olanls to a 3-1 decision 
over the Pirates, A home run by Mel 
Ott, the Giant.': manager’s nth of 
the year, was the declilve bbw.

The surrender o f  Japan and the ccssnlion o f  hostilities  
are expectcd t o  hasten  a meeting of the d irectors  o f  the 
now fluspendcd 'P ion eer  league at which plans will b e  made 
to resume p in y  in  1946, Maury Doerr, president o f  th e  Twin 
Falls Cow boy c lu b ,' said !a.si 
night. He sa id  th a t he al
ready had requ ested  the 
meeting and h a d  been  advised 
by Jack H allow ell, th e  league 
president, th a t  h e hnd writ
ten to all d ire cto rs  t o  obtain 
their opinions o n  su ch  a meet
ing.

n*Hma ..... .........OHO OM t;

War’s End to Speed 
Pioneer Loop Plans

PO CATELLO, A u s . IJ (/p) —  President Jack H allow ell 
o f  the P ioneer league announced that he had w ritten  d i
rectors o f  th e  suspended circuit asking if Sept. 15 was an 
agreeable date  f o r  a  meetinR at which the resum ption  o f  
play in 1946 w ill be discussed.

I believe w e 'll m eet earl> 
in Septem ber,”  D oerr  said. 
“ A t least th a t is  th e  iiidica' 
lion.'*

said there are several rta- 
y he wiiiiL'i an curly meet- 

liiB. Chief of thene 13 that he wunis 
lo complete negotiations for a work
ing agreement with the Philadelphia 

lilies before other Jengucs start 
and snatch tliat opportunity 

ay from the local club.
•We also have the Boise nnidclle 
atralghlcn out.”  he stated. 

should know what BoL̂ c is going 
do early In order lo give the league 

opportunity to cclecl another 
In which lo place the franchise 

U the capital city falls lo operate." 
Doerr also muted that an early 
art will pul the clubs In the league 

.1 a pojltlon to dicker with dealred 
players before other circuits plan- 

start have lhal privilege.

8PECIAL ATTENTIO.S 
WASHINGTON. Aug. 16 ('V>—Itc- 

lurnlng war veterans and the coun
try's youngbtcrs are due' to gel 
special attention by baseball In Its 
peacetime cjcpamlon program.

Tills wn.̂  assured today us the 
majors iind mlnor.s concludcU an un
precedented two-day meeting of the 
jamt's post-war commltlee wUhlMrtti.nr 
everybody highly optltnbtle about •

future. '

Lid on Sport 
Travel to Be 
Lifted Today

WASHINGTON. Aug. 17 (/P) — 
Tlie ofllce of defense tronsporta- 
tlon. It »as learned last night, will 
end travel restrictions on sports 
events today.

TliLi action will apply to major 
profe.vlonol sport/;, bimeball and 
football, IntercollcBlate and high 
school atlilctlM, bowling and horse 
roclng.

Tlie ban on auto racing was lifted 
Thursday paving the way for the 
roaring return of one of ^mcricn'a 
lop sport-s spectacles, the Indian
apolis sj)ccUwfly race.

Tile remaining sports travel 
•strlctlons to be lifted today apply to 
the world scrlM, professlonnal foot
ball’s 13 non-champloashlp games, 
the slilpmrnt of racing or show ani
mals by rnllroad of common c.irrler, 
post-sc.iioii foo'.baU games under a 
!5 per cent curtallmeiil program 
arproved by college.?, and bowling 
meet.?.

Browns’ 6-Run Rally 
Defeats Yanks, 7-2

6T. LOUIS, Aug. n  l/T)— T̂raillnFt 
2 to 1, the BroMui .staged a slx-nm 
rally In tlie sl.ith Inning which en
abled the A. L. ch;implon.% to de
feat the Ynnltep.i. 7 to 2.

GRECO VS. JANlnO 
NEW YORK. Aug. 17 (-P>—Iluggĉ l 

Johnny Oreco, Montreal, and baby- 
foced Tony Janlro, Youngstown. O, 
who staged one of the season’s Here- 

craps In Madison Sqiihre gar- 
a month ago, will clash again 
evening. If either can win

; i

•Uror»—Unt«T, ciiikr. nun» liiJi..«T t. I.lpk», llelmx ).

10 YEARS AGO
AUGUST 17.1935 

POINT BARHOW, Alaska—Death today overtook Will 
,Ro«ert, peerlcsa comedlic. and Wiley post. roosKr aviator 

aidf irtuut UipluM fell Into m  Icy river. Tft. n».

NOW
WE FEATURE THIS ^ E K :
B il l  T n lle r  Bitches....
LHriria Are Welders (250 & tnp^ )!I 
IV aetor F m n c b  (worth $2 .50)........

_._$196.00 
---------- 50e

/  ptMBhtBg •  PiOat •  E feetrlea l!

RATION FREE 
MEN’S SHOES

SALE STARTS

Today, Aug. 17
THIS GROUP CONTAINS 

Jarmans, Fortunes, Davidsons

DRESS OXFORDS
F r o m  Our Regular Slocks of Hif;h G rade Shoes

Also Men’s

WORK SHOES
O f Different Welsbls and Q ualities

T A K E  YOUR 

C H O IC E  AT
$g.50

No Ration Stamp Required 
Under 0. P. A, Release No. 
107 Effective From August 17 
Through September 29.

SHOP TODAY, MEN, AT

ALEXANDERS
13S  M A IN  A V E . SO. TW IN  F A L L S

Ken Burkhart 
Limits PHils 
To Two Hits

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 17 (/P, _  
Tv.'D-hlt pitching of Ken Burkhart 
and circuit clouts by Duatcr Adams 
and Pep Yoiuig brought the Car
dinals ft 4-9 triumph over the Plill- 
lles.

Loab^.h r birhilJ.Ii

rhiw.iphi. ..ZZJ.Errtm.̂ îrTci, DlniM.

__ nps
Oene OBlranatrialdloday^hat 

•I have talcen It upon myscir” 
to order sold bawball medals to 
be awarded members of the Twin 
Palls Legion Junior baaehall 
tettm-M-ohamploM-ot-Uje-slate- 
of Idaho nt a banijuet the local 
post will hold for them wlthJo 
the next month,

"I believe we are rightfully the 
champions ol tlie state." Os
trander declartd. 'TVc won alt 
of the eight gamei plajed against 
valid Legion competition and lost 
only to Boise, whose pitcher was 
Inellglble-for competition becatua 
he was over the »ge Umlt.” 

Ostran<lnr. athletic officer for 
iho Legion, has requested of the 
national Legion authorities that 
the Twin Falls team be pro
nounced the ttatfl champion.

Single in Ninth 
Wins for Indians

CLEVELAND, Aug. 17 (;P)—Dutch 
Meyer singled Mickey Rocco from 
*econd with the winning run In 11 
ninth Inning to give Iho Indlnn.i 
7 lo 6 victory over the Athletics. PhDdflphU .!• . .

! I

Cub Candidates’ 
Practice Tuesday

Sophomore candidates for the 
junior high ichool Cub football 
team will bo called out Tuesday, 
Coach KcnrJt Pe.Tlas annocincecf 
lait niBht,

The freshmen will be called out 
Inter.

Hal Newhouser
D efeats  Nats 
F o r  1 9 th  W in

DBraorr. Aug. n  m  — work
ing his "Indian sign" at Washing- 
Cony rxpcnsa n^ln, Hal Newhous- 

-tf-pViChed-the--ngeij to »  9 'to—
3 victory over the Stiw.'.ors for hli 
Jflth triumph of the eeawn and his 
JOth'straight victory orer the :iats . 

years. *

Clltl

Twn-U  ̂ hll.-I.rwii. V Yock. CoD.nblii..

SEMI-PRO nURLER SIGNED 
WICHITA, Kan„ Aug. 17 (/T> — 

Joe Cambria, veteran Washington 
Senators scout, announced that he 
had signed Richard (Dick) Stone, 
southpaw hurler with Cessna Bob- 

the past three years, to pitch 
ho Waihlngto club.

WANTED
2

EXPERIENCED 
AUTO MECHANICS

Good Worliiriff C onditions Good Pay;

Browning Auto Co.
Sales - BUICK - Service

Suggestion to Remember.. .  When dining 
out, o r  entertaining at home, remember 

Philadelphia : 4 » The Heritage W hisky. A  

blend o f  unforgettable character and flavour;

F A M O U S  SIN C E  1894

CONTINENTAL DlSTitXING COKPORATION, PHILAOBLPHIA, PA.. • « . !  PROOf • < 5 »  GRAIN NSUTRAL iPIWT*



Friduy, Auffost 17,1 9 «  ’ _

Pastor Terms 
Moral Change 
U. S. Necessity

Now that peace hns come, 
Tould eoimnlt a traslc blund* 
we did not rcinnly our 30 per cent 
divorce rate, half ot Iho popuJaUon'i 
ahsenca from church und thi 
world’s highrsl immorality rate, the 
IUt. R. C. Muhly. Twin F̂ Ua Im-

ocnrvahgellcnl poitoi 
Klwtinla Thursday at n Park hotel 
lunchcon.

"Scvcnittn million clilldrcn di 
not attend Eunday school luiiJ 500,- 
CX» persons arc hnbltual drinkers.' 
he said. “We hare the world's grcfll- 
«3t dlrorce rate and there are Btcol- 
Ing and graft In low and high places.

”lf our comiptlnn pcnlsts. Ood 
will not aftotn give iis victory." no 
said. Mindful of this wax's terrible 
cost In human life. Amcrlcnns 
sliould pledss ihcm. ĉlvfs to maln- 
talnlns the nation's strcnsth ond 
virtue.

•The atomle bomb shortened the 
«nr," ho said, "But It Is a dangerous 
weapon and who can guarantee that 
It will not be turned against us 'li 
the future?"

The Rev. Mr. Huhly led the Kl- 
wanlans In plcclgtng allegiance tc 
the flag. Before luncheon, the group 
•ang the national anthem and 
tr patriotic tongs.

Members and thrlr guests we:
H. Redstrom; Hb son, Sam. Comp
ton. Calif.: L. 8. Woodhams: ~ " 
nurst. Salt lake City; L. H. 
rlne; T/3 James E. Savlers.

It was announced that officers 
ond other membra would attend the 
firat regular lunchcon mcctlnK of 
the new KlwanLi chapter at Burley 
on Wednesday.

Claude H. Detweller was prognitn 
ehalnnan.

Snake River Report

HEAD TIMES-NE^VS WANT AT)a.

CAR or 
TRUCK

NEED

Repairs?
Como In now for our estimate 
for putting It In first class 
ihap«.
• Skilled Mechanics
• Labrlcation ExpcrU
• Body & Fender Work
• Uj>-to-Date Efiuipment
• Modem Point Shop
• G.IM.A.C. Budsct Plan

‘Vogue” Store 
Is Piu'chased 
By Lawrences

The Vogue, located at 134 Sho- 
shono street east, which has been 
owned by Mrs. Dora Nelson for the 
post as jeans, has been 
by Mr. and Mrs. P, L. 
according to an ann 
made Oy Mrs. Nciion.

». Nelson first opened the store 
small excluxlvo millinery shop. 

From there It progreised until today 
it U one of the ouUtandlng ready- 
•o-wear shops In this vldnlly, ac- 
:ordlng to the markets.

FVir B number of yeora. Mrs, Nel- 
lon's sister, Mrs, Ed Oeorge, him 
been roanaglns the store.

'I  feel that Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
ice will carry on In the same per

sonal manner.” Mrs. Kelson stated.
Mr. and Mrs. I^wrence purchased 

the Jerome Vogue shop two weeks 
[0 and more recently the one lo- 
•tcd at Buhl. Mrs, Lawrence will 

be general mnnager of the three

Lawrcnce announced Uiat the 
remainder of the personnel In tlic 
three stores will remain unchanged. 
After returning from an extended 
vacation. Mrs. George, accompanied 
by Mrs. Lawrence. wUl leave on a 
bu>-lng trip to the eastern marki 

"We plan to corry the some mer
chandise and patronize the siune 
factories as In the past," UnTence, 
who was connected wllh a chain of 
stores for 15 years, stressed. Mrs. 
Lawrence, formerly employed at 
Z, C. M. I. bi Salt Lake City, has 
worked Inttrmlttently the past 
en years with the Vogue slio 
Twin Falls.

TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS, ID AHO  '

Japs Act Fast 
On Orders to 
Quit Stalling

(Fnm rttt Om> 
script. Which radio Tokyo said "call
ed upon the army «nd navy to lay 
down their nrm-i." The rcwrlpt car
ries more weight wltJi the Japa
nese than his previous order.

Head for FronU 
^QUiCL-mf.«agc..tn the itlllril

t imperial:onimandcr advised the 
parties carr '̂lng the cea 
script to armed forccs In China. 
Mnnchurla and "the south" had left 
Tokyo.

..... .. Improbable t . .
llmlnory conftrcnce .could be held 
hero before early n e«  week, Ince 
the parly to Indo-Chlna and the 
couth will make a one-day rtop- 

Clilna.
snld her planes Infllctcd 

n̂iage In attacks on a dozen 
nlllcd transports ye.it«rday because 
they "approached extremely 

ast of Kochi. Ehlkoku."
Defore III* Order 

Tokj’o station claimed the 
planc.i attacked four hours before 
Emperor Hlrohlto Issued orders at 

. m. yc.'.terday Tokj-o time <I n. 
Thursdoy mountain war time) 

Uiat all Japanese forces ceaao hos- 
UlltlC3.

"It takes some time for the sMd 
order to reach the front line and 
product full effect," Tokyo said; 
Uicn added.- 

"It Is earnestly requested that the 
allied forccs will refrain from ap
proaching the Islands of Japan 
proper until the order wlU have 
been fully effected."

Importance of the delayed Manila 
meeting of MncArtliur with Japa- 

rcprcscntatlvcj, to be flown 
. from Kyushu by way of Iho 

Ryukyus. was heightened by Indl- 
itlons that advance echelons of al

lied officials would be flown to 
poji for occupation duty Ju-'t oj 
on  0* preliminary deUlls ar 

settled.
ErUnslon Granted 

MacArthur already had acceptc 
apan’a plea she could not fly repre 
entntlves to Manila In lime for . 
iccltng today and had left It up t 

the date when today'

P a ge  E l « m : -

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

^̂ NEVV YOnK. H7—We.kn,

IE""* Ined ‘facile"

njbt̂ n, t1ocul(« and 1,u*iT.r“ nnM
Tnwir ‘tor BUm'lei“«Bd d

*u'l *1'
1,100,000 eh

NEW YORK, Aug. 17 —
market declined.
Allied stores _________
A11I.1 Chalmers .... .........
Amerlcin Airlines ..........
American Car & Fourdr
American Radiator ........
American Rolling Mills _ 
American 8 4: R ...........

■$23 for Argument
W. B. Woods. TBin Palls coin 

laclilne operator, pleaded guilty In 
lunlclpal court Friday to a charge 

of battery and was fined CO and 
»3 caitj by Judge Jame.i O. Pum- 
phrcy.

He was acused of slugging Blanche 
Bell with hl.i fLsU alter accusing 

her of taking a botll# of wliUky 
belonging to him. She reported that 
■ later found the misplaccd bottle.

idloed request c

Manila Joined Uie world In b' 
ig resulLi of the aerial vlsli 

Imperial representatives of the 
pcror to battlcfronts to make 
tnln Japane.'ie officers and 
understand cease fire orders.

A huge fleet of planes U expected 
to trnnjix-rt many key offlcbh ' 
Japan to handle occupational di 
talk under the Potsdam declori

ANOTHER IIARA-Kini
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 17 t,.,. . 

Vlcc-Adm. TnklJIro Onl.'thl. chief of 
the naval gencrn! staff, has followed 
the Joponc.se war mlnl'iter In com
mitting harn-klrl to atone for his 

itry's defcaU
50 official Japaneso Domel 

agency said today Uiat OnljhI killed 
himself at 3 o, m. yesterday Tokyo 
time at hU official residence after 
writing this note addressed to Jap- 

e suicide pUots:
Vcr convinced of final victory, 

you fell gallantly as human bullets.

The miracia oC hamesaed atomle eaerfy can b« the most deslroctlTe 
®r most prodnetlTo power yet known. lu lethal potency li belnr demon- 
ilreted now in the atom bomb. Some Ume In the peacefol fntnit— 
•tienllsl* say It will be many yean—(he foreo will bo (orned to more 
eonitrucllve uses. Borne of Ihem, an Imifined hy selrntlsta, are sketched 
above. But they are dreawj tlmt aren't likely to be fulfilled for present 
fenerations to »e«.

But that conviction finally h 
been fulfilled. With my deal 
aspire to make atonement fo 

DU candidates and members oi 
:reavcd."
Oiil.̂ hl's suicide followed by 
lan 48 hours that of War Min 

Qen. Korechlkn Anaml. Thus both 
le Japanc-*;c army and na\7 li 
•toned" for Ihelr failure to win 
ar for Emperor Hlrohlto.

J fiin n y  th in g  

A a6out wafer/

County Teachers 
Gather Saturday

Forty members of the T«In Falls 
County Teachers’ association are 
expected to attend a meeting Eatur- 
lay at 10:40 a. m. In the Idaho 
?ower company auditorium, Mrs. 
Dotls Stradloy. county superinten
dent of public Instruction, on- 

mced Frldoy.
'. V. Stivers, representing the 

Scotti. Foresmtin book company, 
will discuss Uie achools' newly- 
adopted reader*. Tlie Instructors, 
all from common school dLitrlcts In 
the county, will receive ii.̂ iial nup- 
plles for tlie year from Mrs, Strad- 
Icy. Mrs. Lcla Parker, president 
the group, will preside.

Death Sentences for 
Austrian Nazi Trio

VIENNA, Aug. IT f/D-Austrla'S' 
first war criminal trial ended today 
In death sentences for three defend
ants ond eight years of hard labor 
for aaoUier. Tlie lour were accused 
of participation In the massacre 
ira Jews In the death march fi 
Engcrau to Dcutsch Altenburg 
route to Vienna last March.

I Keep Gas Books— 
To Help Get Tires
WASmNOTON, Aug. 17 (U.R>-The 

office of price administration said 
today that consumers nhouldn't: 
throw away their gasollnB ration, 
books,

Wlille no longer needed for buy- 
IB gasoline, those A, B and O books 
111 will be of help to motorlsu 

wanting tlrcs-
new system ot tire rationing. 
i on occupational driving 
mcnts rnther than typo of i 
ration book held by the mo 
103 gone into effect. Howe 
itlon of the old Ba. ôllns books 
expedite thn (rrantlng of 

pureha.se certificates since ri 
boards can use them In determining 
ecupatlonal needs.
As for tJio green Rtr.mps in ratl< 

ook four, you hod better hang i 
> It becau.io thc.ie are the future 
lent rationing stamps,
CPA say* don't look for removal 
r any more rationing.controls "for 
■verol weeks." ChecM and canned 

expected to be next off the

„  Pa.V(. . 
Clie.iaepake A: Ol
Chrysler........
ConimErcIal 
Con.\olldatcd Cnor 
Con Oil DelawMt 
Com Prodiicis 
Cuban Amei 
Douglas Aircraft 
Dupont do Kemov 
Eeastem Airlines

rlc Auto ____________
Erie ft n ..........................
General Electric ..............
General Poods ____ ____
General Motors ................
Goodrich - ...........
Goodyear...........................
Great Northern Ry pf ____
Hud. Molors ...................
Idaho Power ................
minoli Central ................
Inletlake Iron....................
International Ilar̂ ’c.ster _ _
International Nick. Can ....
International Pcper . _  
International Tel ii TeL .

inccott-----------------------
Kresge __
Lockheed .
Loews ......

Livestocks

7 cA1-(\VfA>—.s.

Grain
n«*n'ru5r"” 'u>̂

lU traainr- C«ni wu Sx

No. 1 12.21.

i ,111; ii6.T£- PORTLAKD CRAW ronriJiND. Ort„ ij ^wb«»

j>i'‘bu'ii.'Vior6u

Cil” I'l'bldV̂.l'”’’ '"’Tmb* Whlt*'art
«n‘ uUJwih' 11 SHard whiu Rurt OBQUolei

li Butter and Eggs
SAN rRANciaco PBootnB̂ S

E:»; Urfe rnd/'A ltUe.BŜ S cndi B ioilSall
CHICAGO fRODUCS

rood to «holc» 
!Ŝ:̂ «tlT« and

Wot»r m akM  loup rtiln but m a k e i oil thttk -  iH e k  w ith  ilu dgt. 
M dltu™  Bit* Into < r a n k ca u i, mixu with othw conlcitn ina n it to form 
•lodso. Thli m o y  sh u t o H  th> oil f lo w  ond, of e o u r » ,  th o t  l i  b o d  for 

Tfour motor. Ih o  b « t  w a y  to  o v o id  if li to chonso oil e v e r y  60  doy i,
o r  * v«iy  1000  in ilM  -  w h le l» v .r  oom .1  fint.

& f  Oar 7-Star Oetk-iip Service

I. Meter ell changed, 
fl. Cor compUtoiy lubrkot«<i«-wh««lt

npockoci 
. Troftimlttli

SEE YOUR NEAREST 
VICO.PEP 88 SERVICE 
STATION OR DEAUR 
for better CAR CARB

m and d!ff«r*ntlal 
dralntd, fluth«d and rafillvd wHh 
dean lubricant o f proper grode.

4. lottaiy and Hre» Inipect«l.

6. Spark plugi diedced and u n lo d .

«. Cooling «y»t«mcleon.<l and theck-
•d for iMkî  radiator h on and fan 
belt roplaad If nocw iary.

7. Rodlator ch»ck»cl.
OASOUNI POWEW TH6 ATTACK -  DONT WASTE A  PROP



I*a^ Twolva'

XXX
EXT. ARCnEIt POItCH 
REVERSE ANGLE 
Jirs . Arcbcr, the Franklins ftnri Cor- 
Us5 Blijain on tho porch, Mr». Ardi- 
er pracUcnlly bumpa Into Mr*. Prln- 
jjlo who slnrUi to habblo IncohcMnt- 
3y. MeanwhUn, MlUIrcd. scrlnfr i 
llsn In me b. g., clfuihcs Into llie 
Qrd the two girls b" n Ircnzlcd

MRS. AKCHER: <to Mr<. PtIEbTcT 
How d.irr you come hrrcl 
M ns, PIUNOLE: But, Jnnct, 
you tenllrc thnt—
MTLDRITD; (jlmulliincoa'ly — In 
the b.R.) I KOt a cable Irom Lenny 
nnil Jiow they nil know 
tlilnRi
CORLISS: (excltcdly) Oh jollr- 

• how woiiclcrriill
E XT. AllCHEn OAnDES-MCIlT
Archer has chnjixl PrlnKlo bi lilncl ii 
tree which iifrord̂  .-ome mca-Mirc of 
proteellon. R.iyinond jt.imis by 
n’alcIiliiK, fn.’;cln:'tccl,

MR. PRlNQIi:: (yclllnB) If you'll 
nlop nctlnFt like a m:vnliic, irnny, 
lUl .'-.how ytni lliLi eable nncl—

At this moment, e;uitIoiis|y clrellnR 
the tree, PrlnKlî  trlp-"> over a eoll of 
Kardcn ho.'̂ e nini jprnwh cliiiiiilly on 
tfir Broiinil.
EXT. CAunf;y 
KEVEIlSi: SHOT 
Tlic pro5trntc PrIiiRic l.s In llte f.R.

' Ills dllemmn l.i eonceiilcd by llie 
tree !rc:rt Mr.-;. Priny:!' ' " 
h.K.. t-; stniKlliiR Bl the scree 
with Mrs. Archer.

MRS. PRINGLE; Rajmonrt, get 
me that teleBrnm. 

najinond ijrab  ̂ the telesram from 
hl.-i Jntlicr'/i hand nnd sVCFitej ov 
the porch wltli It.
CI.OSI; SHOT -  l-niNOLE 
ARCliER
Archcr st.nnda panting over his 
tm tc enemy. 1 ' 
on hLi elbows. In the excitement he 
doesn’t renlUo that he no longer htu 
the (cleKram. Ho waves nn emptj 
Hit In front of Archer.

Rm . PRINGLE: If you'll Jiiit read 
this cable, you'll rrall2o thnt your 
son nnd my daughter urc mar
ried I
MR. ARCHER: Whatl Wliatl ca

ble?
Rm. PRINGIJ;: (yclllnR) Ray. 
mondl 

EXT. r o n c i i
CorlJia, Mildred, nnd the tso moth
ers JITB In n fcml-hystcrlcal mub— 
the trffth hnvlns obviously ‘ 
TulRodito everj-one.
-PR A KTIC  AD LIUS: Vrtiy didn’t 

you tell us7—TJioso craiy kldsl— 
Isn-bllt nil wonderrul7-Etc. ' 

IKT..BOn'ER If ALL 
Raymond hn-i brought tho telegram 
to Onclo GeorKC. Dejter, and 
LouL-sc. who nro finally gelling the 
low-down. Unclc Ocorge and Louljc 
ore cinted. Dexter, to whom It Is 
Burprlse, of course. Ls extremely de
pressed, Over this «hot we hear the 
fnlnt. cxcitcd nd libs of the two girls 
nnd their mothers. Wo 
PrlnKlc-

M R. PRINOLE: <0--!.-bcll0«lii«) 
Raymond—where's Uiat cable? 

EXT. POIlCn
Archcr rmd Pringle are teatlng back 
onto the porch. Archcr Rrabi Uie 
cable from Raymond, who tkatej 
lowurd them gracftully. Wlille Ar
cher reads Itj brcnthlc-'.̂ Iy. Raymond 
wntchcs him blandly.

M R. ARCHER: (proudly) That 
boyl Brlnffs do<m three Zeros nnd 
linsn't got the nen'c to tell us he' 
married I
RAYMOND; (Indulgently) Illyi 
OrAhdapopl 

Archer makes an Involunt.iry move- 
tncnt to itxnnglo the child, but 
luctanUy restrains himself.

M R. ARCirZRr (groaning) For 
the love of heaven—I'm related 
to you!

REVEItSE SHOT 
Archer and Pringle coma Into the 
ball where the proud and reconciled 
porents are Joined by Dncio aeorgc 
nnd I^ulse. It b an excited group

Only Dexter !.s npiirt from the oth
ers. He mooche.i riown the hall to-, 
wards the )>orch drjecteilly.
EXT, r o R c n
CI.OSF; SHOT - 
Dexter merely glances around 
CorlLvi. dntnchln;; hcrfplf from 
others, cornea bouncing happily c 
tlio pnrch.

COnLIBS: Oh. Dexterl L-;ri’t tt 
I/V1 wonclrrf\iI for words?

'rhey're
5 get marTled r

-DBXTBR-;
RolnK to 1 
you riojx;!
CORLISS: Oh. 
menu nljoiit Mllilrfd nncl Lenny— 
their havliiit a b.iby and even-' 

Ihtnc.̂
DfiXTER ('A'lth no enthU3la.̂ m 
whntiocver) Uh-1 

Ir.?. Archer eome.i onto the porch, 
rndlnnt with Impiiliir.'J. She lt»b 
t the two kid':, slinklni; her hc.iil. 
MRS. ARCZimt: And a-i for you 
two sweet, cnijy, quixotic little 
Idlnt-.-1  ouRht to fp:ink you both' 
CORLISS: (cmugly) Well, golly, 
swore in blood not to tell, (wit 
a cmuK «mlle) I thoujiht wc pu 
on a pretty good net, didn't yoi

.MUS.CLOSt: KIIOT—tOIILISS. 
ARCHER AND DEXTLit

Archer has one arm -arouna 
CorlLis, and with her free hand !hc 

jwttlnB Dexter's check affectton- 
itcly.

MRS. ARCHEIl: Ycii certainly 
fooled me—but I fliniild've knuaii 
thnt Dexter couliln't do a thing 
Itko that.
DEXTER: (this ii Uic crowning 
In.iult) Holy towl

FADE OUT,
THE EM)

OAKLEY
Leona Cleverly. Idnhn Fall.'!, nnil 

Mrs. Mlklrod Iliirdv, 
wrre nuc.-;!.'; at the hc,<ne of .Mr, nnd 
Mrs. D;ivlcl Miirtlndiile.
. Bill Potilton. Mtu ol :
OeofKe PoiiUoii. and Nonnan Poul- 
ton, son ot Mr. and .Mr:;. Hyrim 
Poulton, left for San 1)I-ko, Cnill. 
whore they will tnkc boot traliiUii; 
for the nnvy.

Mr, nnd Mr;;, lilw.iid Lovell v 
visitors Jn 1«oki'ii.

ARM -3/C Phil Mills ha.s b 
gr.aduated from r.idln .>clu>cil nn

school In Mliiiiii, r 
Mr, and Mi:;. II 

family arc vnc;itlo 
ley b;>5ln.

Mrs. Arthflii Ml 
t tho Idalio Po-.w

' TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO 
B()ARDrNG HOUSE m AjOR HOOPlj RED RYDER
HEtiE'S A  VACWlOM 
lOEA TOR DS eo^ea 
BOVS/-^ ONiCLE fZOLlO 
w;knt6 t h r e e  wew 

TO HELP 01© 
POXKTOS&Amo 
THERE’S A. t2eSOR.T 
NEAR. THE. PAR.fA !
-~6i3T S M /  we
CAsiT TAKB TUB

rrJOT eP rr^ & T E R ,/ 
-•-eUT 1 SUPPOSE: 
■ THE OLO SCrV'S woeiaUT
VlRONlXrTLWCLB 

I50LUJS RATION! 
BOOK. AM-D 
MASWTHE, 
P(7TATOES/

O U T O U R  W A Y
'V /S A ^•--( CGE A DOO 

1 0 0  6V HER(i! 
HE SWUCK 
'  ST US AT 

OATC--HE'£ 
WHITE WlTl 
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SPOtS/y

By WILLIAMS

H O L D  EVERYTHING

M Ee«.v-eo-RouM D E

■'Occupntlonal dlseasel"

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

SflOftO-eiUH) 5R4RRCW
ot= A R tZ O N A

AM«AT1S
W THH AUTUA\N 

TO CALIFORNIA.

LAMA
TEMPLE,

■D*
PftpOUCTKSH,-^ 
— -------1 WALKER,

SCORCHY

LIFE’S LIKE THAT H y N E H E It

Ir. Pntrick Henrj’ an’ I'm not gcttin’ the liberty I'm eu-

By GALBRAITH
titled

SIDE GLANCES ,

j  ; v . .

Friday, Aujnurt 17, j94a

By FRED HARMAN ,

WASH TUBBS

IJrVB TEMNwsEas. lu cwseoiCHĉ

By LESLIE TURNER
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.Ttw hARewiSEneowcwM / si mibspub 
s o  THIlR NUMBERS ARE «  TIB SOUTH OF KAMO SEQt£UCE5erBrTHE CC06, 
THAT«veSU5:'KU6B FUEL 
SUMP SMAU VUA6: 51 MUSS 

PUB4CUTH KHMOSHV-

ftHB'4 nE«Ty cieveR.su 
; oiDM'T t;se twb na.«.«mak, 
OM tVE Aia..M«SKTU»ICftl,, 

I PieiOOS AFTER WE 8WBECI /  
^ \ FEW CVW5 LATER V

BOOTS AND HER  BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

By EDMOND GOOD

OMSK M AM AlYeWT 10 «U« >. 
•n»N5«3et PWtO HAS TURHEO IN 
«coscwv!i tvoawi. m c n »

,AU.4AMB.I»«'

ROO AMO 1 
K O .  60\M © 

TO
J

1 AM 'Jt'SV VAK??y
iwcfEeD,^w;\’c  coR ft
*3fsO T6W.OW 
ftCCOOKSV O?

V̂̂ . TV\' .
I (

GASOLINE ALLEY By lUNG

voLHt cfrTOSsn 
»VSi7NC, SK££Zli!, t 
ALKASS ÂK£ 'ai 

SOW i

THE G U M PS

■ Nfl Jt'STTIS 
of'Fosne. w  
SmUEH 1WE 
WUM5E)?, 
nDce Mirr

ByGUSEDSON
A\BAM\HlC.

DIXIE DUGAN , By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

n-B JUD BRADLEY, M A-

03NPEr-------  ^

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE
fSTANP ASIOE- 
■'miss OYL, t , 

DON'T WANT  ̂
HIM TD FALL

ALLEY OOP

•* my priend,  ) 
'  you ARE IN ■
> <5000 VOICE 

TDCay- HAVE I 
' 7 YOU EVER C  

7  TAKEN r  (̂ lESSON̂

By V. T. HAMLIN
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CLASSIFIED AD
WANT AD RATES 

i “ " • f s

CEADUKU. fn CUolfM v

ni« B»pn nKTin Ih, lU 
•n't ralKl iir claulIM * 

............  ■• M BO lafonwUon -ta tn

toeoRKt ItMrtloa.

H E L P WANTED— MALE
VAfiaio^UBEM;  ̂ ŷnW-̂ ApplT »l>i

. ,  nlUVI. KunM .  .. 

DAKTENDI----------------------------------». Er>o«b>U> Sport 8bo» 
'7 Dot Kolnf to »cbool td

InUmttd In jMRilnir •- \irt r»nl cTportun in. E»-MrrW Bua-piJu,id. r.rtiO,-_____ ^

<b, Globf S««0

• • F E «S 0 N in :3 ~
ET^K^broUim NumrTj StI..

A V ON  PRODUCTS

T R A V E L AND RESOKTS
cXARK-Mll.UUi Cu.t iu:,c>.-OblJ

' CHlUOPRACrftRS ■

"sH oPS
teUIANEiNTS n.JO. OTcr“  IoJ.r.nd«Tlt

HELP W A N T E D - 
M ALE A N D  FEMALE

DisHWASiirns 
NEEDED NOW

HI-HO LUNCH

.WHAT’S COOKIN’ ?

TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Phone
38

Mr. F a rm er  . . .  i f  you havo 
potatoes, poultry, fru it -o r  
other produce, the quick, 
effective m ethod of Belling 
ia th rough  t h e  "G ood 
Things t o  E at" column of 
tho

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Reach o v e r  18.000 familiea 
at small c o s t  fo r  quick re
sults.

CECIL C, JONES

LOST AND FOUND

*SinJATlONS WANTED

CilEZmESiTmr

C ABLE SPLICING

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

h e l p w a n t e d - f e M ALE
WOMAN Ui <-~'k on

^ k x i ’taiESCrlT ..Itrr
VAITIlF.SStS "1 

i.E^LAoir.si 1
Wanted at o
w S r y g

FOUNTAIN on u a  
WArmE38E8
WOMAN COOK—DAYTIME

RECEIVING CLERK

MAN WANTED
to toMunUng deptrtaenl to 
train for oftiM manager. Penoa- 
ncnt. fttb-acUn poclUon, good tu>

Apply In pnton to B. o . Bennett,

SWIFT AND COIIPANY
TW1NPALL8

Fine Opportunity!
Modern rJ, fncliiJint : bulMlnst.

Nr« itMsi tibtt.

■ nrtitio,,.™. l«lod«

ts.ooo oompl«!». ter

lly it'.o4«ntli«d. Do

rn* JJ.MO do«a.

GRILL CAFE
PAUL. IDAHO. Pî tablWicd 8 yn.

FURNISHED APrS.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS
runNtnjRT;, mvti^ ck.

HELIANCE CREDIT 
CORPORATION 

V, Miou. Birr,

E room^ m^oderj^^lio^me  ̂

See E ?A .‘ m OON  nt
MOON'S TAIKT k FOBJI. STORE

IMMEDIATE DELIVEHY 
—No prloiltx—

G ARDEN TRA C TOR S
W»niriE-u4 >Uln« ua<i<l> —

E D  S H O R T

MSI rir.« A»*. aouUi. 5.mlÛ  Wa.

POTATO F IL E R S  .

Phosphate
B R O A D C A S T E R S . .

weM«d ti'niushc'ji.
Hfing-o^ T ra c to r  
POTATO D IG G E R S  .

L IV E S TO C K — POULTRY

WANTED I.
futfc)!! it.illB, bucb.
T ltolit«io tprinc*} ccrv

kU. Top

4mo'Î U

FA R M S FOR SALE

E R N E S T  T. FREEPONS, 
Owner

F . C. GRAVES .

6.000 HEAD 
C R O SS -nR E D  EW ES

C . F . FLOWER

HAY, G R A IN  A N D  FEED

8«fTl>«. Phan.
Wm^tND^twd„  ..... .. . , . , ^ 1 ^ —  >

MISC. F O R  SA L E

W A N T E D  TO BUY

L O A N S
AUTOMOBILES—KUR.VITUnE 

DAIRY COW*
CourUoM 6«rTlofc CooddtnlliJ

Securities Credit Corp. 
luik. mix. rhoM M

LO AN S Si FINANCING
ON AOTOMOS

IV&OC*
W . C. ROBINSON
{AcicM froM lUdIo
ARNOLD r. CROSS, Mtt, auiG •oBiii rhuM t:

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

rurnlurt and •uloncb'lla 
OHIO HIATT, MsT. 

Cr,.n. rioc, ,Un.

W A N T E D — RENT, LEASE
:00-J00 AC1U3. lU tt ' r.t.r«!e«.

MOOKKN botiM frllii Ult >c

R E A L  ESTATE WANTED

G O O D  THINGS TO  EAT

----U Grow*T
A1-BICOT8. m

W»bo Creiwn' A.MCiitlTO. I'toLtW>r»hoa»e Itl W»ll —• 
I-JCAOICS. rlum>. Jii

W A N T E D  TO BU Y

RICHARDSON’S 
DENTOR TRADINO POST 

Oifr Jlojy Thutrr or nirhJrd»oti’«

FARM  IMPLEMENT'S 
NS ‘‘ 'jVi'jj *?'" “

The
FLOYD LILLY CO.

"POMP HEADQUAHTERS''
~ N E W -L O C A T IO N  
130 3rd A venue W est
fACROSS moM McVirV'B)

AUTOS FOR S A L E

h"ln « :

r. J«Tom«. riioni,

K CF.VTUnY •e.Un. II,<I

McRAE’S USED GARS

WINDOW GI.AS.H- 

UOO.VS—Ml I

Placc Order.*? Now For:
PHOSPHATE DRILLS 

STOCK WATEUINO TANKS
GATES B R O T H E R S 

M A C H IN E  SH OP

PA IN T S A L E
200 RaUoiis erccn shliiglo paint 

rV»ln. $1,45 per gallon. 200 gaU 
Ions No, 1 bcGt Krado outslds 
white house palnl.

M O O N ’S

NOW T A K IN G  ORDERS
CORRAL

wooo~roR*wVNTra"KuvzRV 
W ILLIAM  W IL C O X

Boi 1001. Twin J-»IU. Box UOJ. JmnM

FOR SA L E  O H  TR A D E
lo b* mo.H,

I-'ilRNITUKE. A P P L IA N C E

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for late m odel 

TntlCK.̂ AKD DUSES
(it pays to shop around) 
TWIN F A L L S  M O TO R

TIIUCKS A M )  TH A II.K K S

Lions Lay Plans 
For Celebration

Jerome; Aug. i7-Bert wrieht,
Robin RotJlnson. OuaUv FJcchtncr 
Bnd ESntry ehcllenbarger were In- 
ducttd Into ihB Jerome Uons club 
by Prejldtnt J. A. Roaiell thla week 
flur -B thclf regular meetlnR.

Charles Andrui and Chet Amdt 
gava reports of tho coming i-H  dub 
fair ftnil rodto plaiu. Ed Buttcone. 
member, Rive a report on tlio LJona 
club* nctlvlilea in conneeUon with 
Iho coniliii fsir. The club will oaslst 
with ths ujherlng at tho rodeo and 
will alio hare & eonceaslon » t  fair- 
time hPre,

The iJbor jhorlage was dUcuHtd 
by the group and It was pointed out

Time Tables

then la about 10 pw eaol k a  U o^  
loin labor to aid in Uw ted««Bd

tee n «  coking ever; elTto organln-' 
tioi} to wire congreumea uV">  
more labor be alloeated I 
thU tiii.

TJiayne Price and Elmer iMmla' 
gueata 01 Uj6 club. Oommonlty- 
— —  led by a  Carl Wortb*

GLENNS FERRY

1 * 0 ^

Pofm'iillo'ro *nV"onl“'‘OrilEII BrACE LINES nviN PAl.LS—SUN VALLKT

tlANCli cdjiNECTION

R IC H F IE L D
. Wnltrr Bayilnf

5 their

HOMES FOR SALE

•ROOM hmut, U-acti ( 
hfpo»«. Hifrtioiu

POSSESSION THIS WEEK
■ nwa mod*™ Sscn*. oHl (un>v«. h»ri.

IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION

S Wraea tea* with h«H>Bo4 flmlK.Mr. nntf and ISl

‘s® ®“ *" s '"  * " •
3WIM INV^TMENT CO.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE

I. CrtlwT. Ph. IIL 4Sl lUla *«.
• CLEAMERS & DYERS

• COitMERClAL Pr.INTISG
Qô I»̂ £̂HbUb«  «f kl] Usib. TIOM-Ntu

• FLOOR SANDING

t. Uoon’t. TteiM I
• -GLASS— RADIATORS
P»ato» ClM, * t »  Ud E. Ph. (i
• B OU B  UAINTENANCB

■ Trailer Co.^J9.

' MUdEOGRAFniNO
a UANUSCUm

• MONEY TO LOAN
C. ;0KE9 for 2IOMB3

• PLUilBlNG & BEATINO

• TYPEWRITERS
Sa!«. mult find »nk*. PboM M, Sbw — Typ«wrft«r Ex. Oppalu p. O.

FURNITURE
Uultnm. ttAdy

• SAND. GRAVEL. CONCRETE 
Sind.

r tiin. DMuurc
~ 7 f a r

SAVE A N D  H A V E

) ntlBROOM SUITES and 1

SPECIAL S E U V IC E S

REOIg rZR NOW FOR P0 9 T- 
- WAR 8EWINO MACHINES 

Pint to resliter,
(Int to Bet rnacJilne. 
BIKOER BEWINQ 

MACHINE COMPANY 
131 Bboabono Nortb Pbone W

Mr. and Mi 
Id ftimlly Imvo return 
3nie at Derkclcy. Cnllf , 

lilns her parents. Mr. nnd Mra, Vcrn 
Thomns. Tlic DayMnRcrs had spent 
tho past year nt Calc Rldgc, Tcnn. 
where he was a Itey mfin nt the Don' 

tr loborntortr.-i, ond a-v l̂stcd wltl 
orlt on tho atomic bomb.
Usllo Swssl tecntered the Wrn- 

dell hoipllsl.
Ruth BroR-n Li vl.iltm® in Boise 

it ihn home of her aunt. hivr,. Joe 
Krclscnbcck,

.lit. Vem R. Thomaj nni 
Tliomw nro vlslllng nt her i 
hone in Berkeley, Cullf. Thelj 
Fon. aicvcii, Li being carert for by 
his praiidpirents, Mr. and "  
Vern Thoma.i,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Grover hi 
Jlvt-mlnule telephone convor.s; 
with thclr ,ion. SkI. Ben Or 
V.I10 hn-1 been returned to Oak' 
Calif., for treatment niter Buffering 
Injuries on Oklnawn. Ho Is In a body 
cast from hli waLst doau. The 
phono rail wa.i made posjlblo 
through the iwd Cro<ii.

Mrs. Elmer Swatnian nnd Mary 
Alice Spurck. Hailey, arc .'peiidlnfj 
•"' eek In Bol.̂ e with Mr.r Si ' 

parcnta, Mr. and Mrs. I-
Mqsm.

SP Milton Kohl has rctuniee 
Seattle after a flvc-day visit i 
hb parent!, Mr. nnd Mrs. W 
Kohl.

fi TIMK DISPATC

Wnlter Amenile. He met hlj wife In 
Salt Lnke, Ehs L'! also vIslllnR nt the 
Amende's home. Ho reports to Camp 
Adair Aus. 18,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hex Wray nnd Bon. 
jx. Jr., Ernlti, Ida., 1̂.«lt/̂ d Mr. nnd 
ff.i. J, B. Cliatbiirn. Mrs. Wray Is 
niece of Mrs. Chatbuni.'

VJslUng It Hammett are Mr. *n4 
Mra. Johr Wood and Jameo Wood. • 
Concordia. Okla., summoned b* tbe' 
UlneM or R«bert 'Wood. Jane* la 
on furlough after eenlng 'n Iran, 
and will Tlslt his brc:^;cr,»MirTta, 
CloTls. N. I.I.. before realignment.

At Indian Core Mrs. Pannle Len
dls. whose residence L In Oregon, 
ij  visiting her son. Floyd, prom 1 *  
Junta, Colo.. Maty Landla caaia to 
visit aL̂ o.

Robert Wood. Hammett, has been 
111 In a Boise hoipltal alnee July 39. 
He ^as operated on for ocut« ap- 
pendlcltli.

Members of rrank ComeU Post 
of the American Legion elected Joo 
WelU as commander, succeeding R. 
K. Johnson: C, L. Moore, adjutant, 
succeeding Basil Rinehart, and O. E. 
Robertson, finance officer, reelected.

M-s. Ed Robertson recel«d a 
set of German knives from her 
haiband. Ho Li with a railway.dlvl«. 
Blon In that country. The set has 
crude bonfhajidJed knife, an cvfj 
looking knife with a long, heavy 
blade, and others having cresla or 
emblems on tho hjindles, denoting 
the rank of the owners. T»-o sported' 
tlie nail swastika.

W/0 Richard A. Elliott la en - 
route home from the European the« 
ftlcr of war. Mrs, Elllolt and daugh- . 
ter are hens fflUi her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. I. W. Amstuti. EUIott 
served 13 months with tho anU-alr- . 
craft. Ho wears the purple heart 
nnd three battle stars.

H E Y B U R N

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Olsen nnd chll- 
rcn. Canibrldsc, Waih.. were guests 

of Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth King.
Mrs, Roy Drawer b  vUlUng Mr. 

Brower hi Calditell, He Is employed 
there.

S/Sgt, Bcniell Rfclntlre Is 
Iff a 6hort furlough at tho '
1.1 parents. He leaves soon 
Ivanced triilniiig In Uncoli 
Mrs. Leonard McBride rt 

hom« from San Mateo. Call/., 
eho vlilted her husband.

BM 3/c Kellh Lott left for 
rarragut after a 30-day fi 
here with his parents.

Carol Peterson left for her 
I Shelley nfter a visit with relaUvca

Mr. and Mr̂ . Martin Anderson 
ind family, Logan, were recent 

^csU of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Jor-

Mr. and Mrs, cUfford NeoUs and 
imlly, Idaho FnlU, are guests of 

Mr, ond Mrs. OrvlUe Doggett.
Mrs. Mabic McOee and daughter*. 

Pocatello, were gueata of Mr*. Oraca 
BUler.

Mrs, Buel Swafford went to Salt 
Lnke City to meet her husband, 
who has Just returned from Europe.

•. and Mrs, Herman Pullman, 
Idaho Palls, were visiting reUtlvta 
■ ere the past week,

Agner Jensen, Payette, was a btisl* 
eis visitor here. Sonny E^maa 
ent home with him for a visit.
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Poxley. Kirk

land. Wash,, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs, Chris NeUon.

Emerson Oeorgo came from Og
den to get Mrs, Ocorge and wlfa 
and daughter, who have been visit- 
tng here.

Mrs, Margaret Winks ond Mrs. 
■an Lnrkln.1 were business visitors • 
Ogden recently.

; strips are only ,0M ot

;^ J h> * > w a n t e d 5*
♦f* LIV E  p o u l t r y ’

BIGIIEST FBICES FOB , 
HENS AND FSyEBfi

HOLMES PRODUCE
«i:ZadATe.8o. Pb.M7W i

ALBION
Marine Harold Gray, after spend' 
ig a 18-day furlough at his hc»re 

with his parents. Mr. and Mr*. Rile) 
Gray, returned to his base at Pen
dleton. Calif.

CM 1/c Walt Shcppord. navy sea- 
bee. telephoned hL̂  wife. Mrs. Frieda 
Sheppard, that he had landed aafeiy 
In New York on the Que«n EllrO' 
beth. Mra. Sheppard is planning t<. 
meet her husband at Pocatello. He 
will Tlalt his family 30 days.

Tho niece of Mr. ond Mm. Hay 
Carlson, Ina Willett, Orem, Utah. U 
at their home, also visiting Mr.
Mrs. Charley Olay.

Mr, and Mrs. Lowell BuUer nnd 
family. Beattie, Wa»l>,. arrived to 
visit his mother, Mra. Prances But
ler. her parenU, Mr. ond Mrs. Lu 
Duvey, Burley, and attend the 
funeral lenlces of her grandmoUier. 
Mra. Camp, held at Albion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Robtjlna, Idaho 
« u s .  cousins of Mr*. LUy Andmon 
and Mr*. Louie Camp, Burley, ar
rived to attend the funerAl ^  Mrs. 
Camp held In Albion. Tbe Robbins 
and Camps we.'c anion« the early 
pioneer settlers ot the Albion vaUey.

Prt, Keith E  Amende. Camp Hood. 
Ttix, Is spending part of hit fur
lough with hli parmU. Mr. and Un.
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Girl Waits at 
Church; Man 

Weds Other
OORHAU. Me, AU|. 17 yp> — 

Nonnin A. MsrUn. Jr.. t 2 
• dairy Jurrotr, rtvcalKl lAil night 

that he had eloped with Beverly 
Howe while another girl wnltrt b( 
Uio church.

Martin juid.lbe.ai-ycar-old B«7- 
•- erly were married Wcdntadsy noon 

at South PnrU bj Trial Juatlce 
Rupert Aldrldi. wWJo In Westbrook 
the Wurrcn Conffrfsntlonnl church 
WM belna prepared tor Uie funn- 
cr’a wedding to Eaiiabtth R. Furbish, 
daughter of Weatbroori mayor,

A few hours nller tho Mariln- 
Howo wedding. 450 guuta aMcmbled 
la the Weslbrook church to attend 
Iho siihedutcd mnrrlase of the 
farmer and Miss Fuiblsh.

They waited IS mlnulca beyond 
Ui6 appointed time and then thi 
Rcr. Hodcrlck A. McDonald an. 
nounced there would be no cere
mony.

Martin’s dbapiw.nance wa.i i 
mystery until today.

He said that he hod let the Pur- 
bbh’ 'know" before Uie wedding 

Mnyor FurhWv *Md lie did 
know unlil 2 p. m.—the wedding 
■nchedulcd lor 4 p. m.—that so 
Uilng was and that there
rolRhl not be a wcddlns.

Ho fluid hb Btslcr-ln-law. Mrj, 
Bcn’alJ Wrb'ler. aJis-ArrJnff a lele- 
phonc cnl laboul 3 p. m. from came- 
ona who did not Identify hlnuclf. 
was Informed that 'Korraan Martin 
won’t be at Iho house."

Mrs. Webster said NormAn i 
not expected at the howe. but . . 
the church and thouglil someone 
wns 'Idddlna" her.

It was Tuciday nlRht, on 
of UiE publlcUed Martln-FMrhlah 
weddlnj. that Martin and Beverly 
Rowe decided to elope, Martin said, 

•Jt waa Just that we were In love 
and wonted to get married." he ex
plained.

New Senator

ACEQUIA
B 1/C Marlon Allen arrived from 

San Diego, Calif., where he has 
Just finlihcd boot camp, and will 

I Mven-day leave with hU 
i children and ht< parenta, 
1 Mr*. Loren Allen, 

t. Aiwtln Wilde arrived home 
a short furlouRh wlUi his 

1, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wilde. 
. sister. Dorlr.- Lieutenant Wilde.

t l3 a B-M pilot, has Just com- 
1 his training at Roswell. N. M, 
will report for further os-'lgn- 

nt Uncoln. Neb,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Palls and 

Bon-ln-IttW and daughter.T/Sgt.ard 
Mrs. Martin Luman and Infant 
dauchter. Boise, visited at the homo 
of Mr. PUlb' brother, Adrian Fills, 
and family. They were tn route to 
Hailey where they will visit Mr. 
Falls' Bister. Mrs. Ethel Btrunk.

Buddy Allen has relumed from 
Terreton. where he rljlted hla 
brother, Cecil Allen, and family for 
three weeks.

A group of Boy Bcouls under the 
leadership of Rjrrest RadmaU. W. 
H. HMWen and Harry WhltUe, 
returned from Mount Hdnlson.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Murphy, 
vho Tlalted a few days at (he 
Charles Clark home, hars gone to 
Rnton, N, M., where they will spend 
a 30-day vacation, Mr. Murphy hav- 
liig Ju.it been released from the 
nrmy on a point dbcharge.

Mrs. r .  E. Rom. Aberdeen, visited 
her motlier. Mn, A. I.. Montgomery, 
who Is alowly regolnlng her health 
following a stroke, two months ago.

Mrs. W. J, Rummlng left for 
Xsnxos City, Mo., vhero she will 
mert her son, T/Sgt, Oeorse 6tew- 
*rt. who has Just returned to tho 
States, following two years over- 
ecaa service In the medical depart
ment. They wlU visit a few days at 
Anderson, Mo., and will then go to 
Loa Angeles. Calif., where they will 
visit Mrs. Rumming’s mother and 
sbtcr.

Mrs. Stanley Temple, Paul, and 
Sranddaughter. Gloria M«y Tem
ple. Sacramento, Calif., and niece. 
Eda Lou 'Williams, Richmond, Calif., 
visited at the J. P. Neli homo re
cently. Gloria J.—y Temple, who is 
a great granddaughter cf Mrs. 
Nels. remained for a week's visit.

Harriet Wilson. Denver, arrived 
by plane to visit at the R. C. Wilde 
home. Sho flew to PocaUlIo. *here 
ohe was met by Mr. and Mrs, Wilde.

Lieut, and Mrs. Elmer Ro»s vis- 
Ited his grandmother. Mrs, A. L. 
Montgomery. Ueutenant and Mrs. 
Koss have Just returned from Cal
ifornia. where Ueutenant Rois 
wont for reaMlgnment. but 
en another extension to his ftir- 
lough. He w. now report Sept. 25.
At present they are staying at the 
home of Mrs, Ros.i’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorse Scott, Burley.

t^ rg e  Melton, who is working 
»t Ogden, came up to vLMl his wife 
ftnd dauBhler, Josephine, who are 
KUftsti at the home of Mrs. Mei- 

pcirtnts. Mr. and Mrs, Brad-

With Magic Valley Servicemen Overseas

MaJ. William F. Knoniand 
(above), usIsUnt publbher ef the 
Oakland. Calif,, Tribune, wan 
named U. 8. lenMor to succeed 
the late Hiram W. JohnMn. He 
is prcnentij aerTlng wllh the armed 
forces In Europe. The appoint
ment was announced Aug. H by 
Oor. Earl Wanen In Los Aniclet. 
(AP nirephalo)

week at the homo of Ills brother, 
Earic Poole, and family.

Ail patrons of tlie AccQUla schools 
•e urged to bring Ihrir venctaljlcs 

and fruit to be canncd for Iha 
school lunchc.i. to Uie c.innlng kitch
en on Tuesdays. Mrs. Molt has set 
asldo Tuc.'dnys for the canning for 
school lunches.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Fcrrln have 
rcccived wor<* of tlic birth of a 
baby son born to tlielr snn-ln-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Smith, etarrhs Frrr)-. Aug. 0. Tticlr 
children, Donnie and Alta Smith, 

•e staying wllh Uio grnndparents. 
Mrs. H- E. Elftood and tons, Pi't. 

Parley Elwood, and daughter, Della 
Elwood, Lewktcn, Utah, are here 
vLiltlne Mrs. Elwood’fl mother. Mrs- 
Lucy Kent and with her brother, 
James Stephenson, and family.

■■ . and Mrs. Arlo Kent returned 
Lewiston, Utali, wiiere they 

lad been for sveral day.i visiting 
with relatives.

Hud.-ion’s Day company was form
ed in Englnnd long before the Unli- 
ed States bought the Louisiana ter
ritory.

FOSTnUMOUS AWARD 
WITH THE 65TH INFANTRY 

DIVISION. Austria -  First Lieut, 
Raymond E. Hoobing, Buhl, Ida, 
tias recently been awarded Uie 
t-onze star medal, posthumously, for 
heroic achievement in action.

Ueutenant Hoobing, 381st infan. 
try. was cited' for his actions at 
Passau, Ocrmany. on May 1, IMS, 

I tho C5th division, a part of 
Oenerai Patton's thb-d army, was 
nearing the end of an extended drive 
through Qcrmany and into Austria.

Having eacaped earlier In the day 
from an enemy ambush. Lieutenant 
Hoobing returned with an armored 
force officer to retrieve a light tank, 
which had been knocked out at a 
road block and to continue the at
tack on the enemy. The ofllcers 
ran Into machine-gun f) 
riving at the road block.

Of the nctlon that followed. Uie 
official clUtlon states: "Lieutenant 
Hoobing, while In the act of throw
ing a grenade was mortally wounded 

. burst of machine-gun Jlre. 
■ver. ns a result of Ueutenant 

Hooblng'A efforts, the tani 
sequently recovered."

"rs. Alice M. Hoobing, Llciilen- 
HoobinB’s wife, lives at Amer

ican market. Buhl,
WACS AT FOTHDA.H 

WITH THE WACS IN OER- 
MANY—S<jiinrcly In tlic liub of the 
cnmnumlcatlon.-i system for 
three.power conference wer 
WAC teleplionc operator.', members 
if the 3341 signal service battalion, 
tlth headciuarters In Parb The 

WAC opemtors. under the com
mand of Cnpt. Jane A. Stretch, 
Newton, Pa., were flow  to Berlin 

operative BWltchboard.s 
highly reatrlcted communications 
center In the United SWtes eonfer-

Operaliiig army PDX boards' 
brought in for the conference, 
WACS worked one of two ^Ifui 
from 7:30 a. m. to midnight, 
male OI operators took over. All 
calls coming to and from the Rus. 
5lan and British ronference head
quarters and from the eonferencs 
building to the American headqi 

■Ts were handled by the operators 
1 tlie.w boards,
Russian calls were simplified by 

n Engll.-ih-.ipeaklng Riisjtan opcr- 
;or on the other end and an Inter

preter In the American suHchboard

Four WACS linndle tlie "WJilte 
House" switchboard on slilfts from 
7:30 a. ni.- or earlier, if llic Presi
dent nrl5c.i earlier. CpI. Charlotte 
Szo.?tek. 2532 Decatur street, Qary, 
Ind.; Cpl- Eleanor Moynlhan, 418 
East Fifth atreet, South Boston,

Mass.; Cpl. Alma Bradley. 67 MUi 
street, AtJanta, Oa., and CpL Mary 
Whlteus, ConesvUle, O.. ar« assign
ed to tho White HouM board.

While the WACS are glad to 
uotch up Berlin to their long lists 
of travels, and consider themselves 
lucky to have such an important os- 
ilgiunent with an aisle neat on hls- 
ipry-making events, to most of them 
the Job Is "Just another switch
board." They have seen and oper
ated ft great many kinds of tele
phone equipment—U. 8. army. Eng
lish, French and German.

Among the operators working 
der the eupcrvL-.lon of First Lieut. 
Olive H. Dungan. St. Louis, Mo., 
verc Pfc. Margaret Kelly Bonoma, 
T»ln Falls, Ida.

PROSIOTED 
W m£ THE AMEKICAL INFAN

TRY DIVISION. Somewhere in the 
Philippines—The promotion of Egl 
Harry D. Long. Jr.. to tiie rank of 
staff sergeant luis Ju.'it been 
nounced at thU iidviinced Philippine 
bn.«. Sergeant Long is tlie huiband 
of Mrs. Gladys Coiner Long.
Poplar avenue. Twin Falb, Ida.

Staff Sergeant Long entered the 
armed .'.ervlce on July II, 10t3 and 
lios been overaeas !vr the 
monUi.i. He Is a member 

quartennaitcr unit 
service in New Caledonia,, 

Oiiadalcanal, Bougainville, the Rus- 
kJI J.s!tuids, NCR- HcbrJclej, and in 

and Cebu in the Phlllpplne.v 
entitled to wear two battle 

on lili A;.iatlc-Paclllc cam
paign ribbon for hli participnilon In 
the BQUgalnvllle and Philippine 
campaigns. He nl'.o is privileged to 
wear the Philippine liberation rib
bon and the "Benchliead" arrow for 
bli work In the first stugrs of the 
Cebu lnva.sion and in the Leyte 
campaign.

In civilian life Staff Sergeant 
Long was a farmer and during Uie 
ill was no mean fkher nnd hunter.

HE REMESIBERS BUDDIES 
W m i THE B4TII INFANTRY 

DIVISION, AMERICAN SEVENTH 
ARftfY-Former members of the 
third platoon, compuny M, 334ih in
fantry, are going to receive free, 
copies of the dlvWon lil:.tory — : 
thank.1 to a sergeant in the outfit. 1 

T/Sgt. Weldon Ha.-khiB. 1278 6cv-1 
enth avenue en.st. T«'ln Falls, Ida., I 
platoon sergeant, has paid for 171 
copies of the history at M each, I 
which he wants mailed to old mem- 

i of Uie platoon who have left! 
unit bccau-'c of wounds or dM- 

charges.

COLONEL ON LUZON 
LUZON. P. 1,-Co!. Ralph I. Glas

gow, son of Mrs. U E. Brovm. route 
three, Twin Falls, Ida., has Just’ar- 
rived In the Philippines to assume 
his new duties os assistant chief of 
staff In charge of logistlca at MaJ,- 
Gen. Frederick OQbreoth’s army 
service command.

Colonel alasgow. a coast artillery 
officer, spent mons than three years 
In Wasiiington prior to this new 
ossignment. having served on the 
war department general ataff and 
wlUi tlie trmy-navy staff college, 
where lie was both an instructor and 
student. He was also assigned for 
a year at the New York port of em
barkation.

Colonel GlaJigow was In nortli 
Africa In March, 1042, prior to the 
Invasion of Sicily. Lo.st summer ho 
made a tour of tlie three Pacific 
theotd.'s for the staff coUcge. His 
other overseas tours of duty include 
CorrcKldor from 1027 to 1023, Pan- 
ma from 1032 to 1034 and JIawali 
rom 1039 to 1310.
The colonel is a West Point grad

uate of 1034. He Is alio a graduate 
of the army's command and general 
stiJf jcliooL One son. Pvt. Ralph 
I., Jr., Is with the Infantrj-, while 
another son, Robert E.. live.-, i 
Mrs. OltLsgow In Arlington, Va.

Legion Auxiliary 
To Meet in Boise

GOODINO. Aug. 17—Tho 25th 
nunl convention of the American 
Legion auxllbry department of Ida
ho wlU be held In Boise Sept. 0-11, 
according to an announcement by 
Mrs. Fred 8. Craig, Gooding, depart
ment president.

The Hotel Boba will be headquar
ters for the convention. Mrs. James 
E>’ans. Boise, will bo general chalr- 

In charge of arrangements. Of-'
I delegates from outalde the 

third district will be limited to 60 
conformity with ODT regulations.

TOra LIVESTOCK SALES 
JEROME, Aug. 17—Alfred Johan- 

m, Fairfield, topped tho Tuesday 
market on fat gra.vi steers at »15.fi0 
per hundredweight at the Jerome 
Livestock Commission sales c 
pany.

—  BALLENGER’S .

“Veltex” Products
Batteries— Fram Filters 

FJoormnfs— Mufflers
Shoahone East a

COMf TO on  KUG P SP A nm SN T

Jey Morehouse. lie returned 
den Tuesday.

CPO J. T. Poole, who Is home 
leave from Hawaii, is. spending i

Og-

K E A t VALUESl

USED
CARS

vat  MODEL A 
Ferd Sedan. This one
w ent but leaf---------S y O

IMl POimAC 
Itapetlo sedan. Radio 
iter----------------,.»150I

IMl BTODEBAKEB 
OcmmM<t«r CtotUa. Heater.

aDd Urea are-_»U08
OMi 41 -ar BdW OJPJL ....

of Bigelow
VVeavers'

Grew Resigns; 
Acliesonin Job
WASHINQTOW, Aug. 17 Iff! — 

Joseph Clark Orew, veteran diplo
mat and author of much of the 
American policy which preceded the 
Japanese surrender, has resided 
« underseeretary of stale.
President Trujjian, accepting Uie 

resignation, announced the appoint* 
ment of Dean O. Acheson. an as - 
sbumt secretary of slate, to a u o  
ceed to the No. 3 Job in Iho state de
partment.

Ttis chango Is tlie first major 
turnover In tho department since 
Byrnes became ..ecrctary of ctnte.

Acheson. who is now on vaca
tion. had not been expected to r c - 
tum to the department. He now 
will return to take up hU new du
ties some timo next week. He Is a 
federal official of long sen'lce In 
economic and International affairs 
nd wlUi close ties to congress. 
Drew, at 05. lias seen diplomatic 

service Jn many conr'rles of the 
world frc:- the time lie becamc a 
clerk In the American consulate at 
Cairo In 1004 For nl: yeans, 1032- 
1041, ho was envoy to Tokyo.

Tlie production of hlsh-octane 
aviation gasoline has more than 
doubled cach year since 1B«.

Captain Whipkey 
Talks at Rotary

. GOODINO, Aug. 17~Capt, B. E. 
Whipkey of the air transport oo 
mand was guest speaker at Uie F 
tary club meeting. Be gave an 1 
tereatlng iccoiut of some of his 
work and activities during the 
and told of his many flights - .. 
every European and north African 
country while flying supplies and 
personnel.
. Of pnrllcular interest were his ac
counts of his activities while flying 
supplies to the Nom'eglan under
ground. During that timfc Captain 
Whipkey was dressed as a clviUan 
and flew a plane with regular «  
merclal transport markings. Of . . 
the countries he has visited he has 
tho highest regard for Sweden and 
its people. Tlio speaker was intro
duced by Harry Cannon.

A. P. James and Burton W. Drlggs 
cro oppolnted to senc on Uie V-J 

day celebration plans.
Guests included Capt, M. V. Kling- 

Icr. recently retunied from the Euro
pean theater, Dick Evans and Stan
ley Baer, Slioshone.

Sgt. John Mowinkle 
Home From Overseas

after spending Uu' past 31 laaitha ' 
In the European war Uieater. Be 
served In the horOi Africa, adiy. • 
and Italy caibpaigna and wean ' 
elgbt batUo So also wean'
the good oonUuet rr--*aL'

H e arrived 1 Aug. 7 at a camp in ' 
VlrglnU, whtre he reeeited «  30- 
day fuiloueh to spend with lils ' 
parents In WendeU. He will report 
to Ft. Douglas, UUih. at the end 
of hla furlough f-r further Iwlruc 
tlons and ordora.

Tho BriUsh parliament has been' 
called the mother of parliament be
cause almost »U the represenlatlve' 
bodies In the world have been copied 
from It.

—Syncromatic ~
Oil or Cool Burning

FURNACES
N E W  - DIFFERENT 

EFFICIENT 
BEE THESE NOW AT

R O B T  E. LEE SALES CO.
PLUM BING & HEATING
420-C8 Rlalo Are. a  Ph. U9W

copy
THUMBNAIL DECORATOR 

AND ROOM PLANNER

Want a more beautiful home after the war? Leam  

the Btmple, easy rules for room beauty now. Come 

get your own copy o f Bigelow^ Weavers’ Thumb

nail Decorator and Room  Planner.

Diagrams and sketches make it easy to plan your 

decorating, systematically, from the floor up. Fum i' 

ture cut-outs and graph paper enable you to try dif

ferent furniture arrangements, test your color schemes 

and make your plaris concrete.

Como soon to the R u g  Department. Get your copy 

of these valuable new  decorating aids and get started 

on your way to a  more beautiful home.

Eg

COLOR INFORMATION FURNITURE CUT-OUTS PLAN PAPER
To floide you fn mok/no ei-ify No bip words,/os# eeiy-fa- Af/iforxfordpieces On which lo fry ouf fomifur#
derttFon, big or tmolf. fo\]ow, fooZ-prrof prine/pl»». efininfl ond bedrooms. orrflno«mtn»i wrlh «>

C O ME  IN T O D A Y  ron your fkse booklet

REMEMBER—While you’re aaUing for Bigelow rugi, come in and 
see the m an y, many fine Uems of fine furniture available now.

B ipK S  BU ILD IN G

‘ WE W A N T  N O  M A N  S'M ONEY WITHOUT H IS  G O O D  W ILL”

TW IN FALLS, ID A H O

0. p. A. RELEASE
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MEN’S and WOMEN’S

SHOES
Ladies’ Medium Heel 
Street and Semi Dress Shoes
Excellent colons f o r  now and on into 
fall. Shown in a w id e  array of ntylc.H 
in brown nnd lilnck . . .  In crushed kid 
. . . Patent and Huodc. C hoicc of Ktrecl 
tiea and pumpn.

PRICED AT
$ 2 ‘98

Ties and Pumps — Various Widths — Lots of Sizes

Men’s Sturdy

Work Shoes
265 Pairs

Ea.sy, comfortable f i t t in p  plain 
toe styles . . . S o ft  y e t  durable 
uppers . . . C om position  so!c.s 
and hccis . . .B uilt f o r  lots  of 
hard, sturdy w ear. P lenty  .of 
good size."!.

Group 1 Group 2

$2-98 $g.49

MAIN FLOOE SHOE DEPARTMENT

IDAHO 
DEPARTMENT ’ 

STORE
No Exchanges —  Â o Returns — This Lot


